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RAHWAY HIGH LOSES
AFTER HARD FIGHT

Plainfleld Wins Champion-
ship by Defeating Locals

in Warm Contest 27-0

There was no doubt as to whom tho
county championship In football bo-
longod aftor the jcamo yostorday bo-
twoon Railway High and Plolnnold
High on tbo latter's/grounds, whoro
tho Plalnflbld toajn rollad up a 27 to
0 victory. Tbp^gamo was won on Its
marlts, Plalnflold having tho ad-
vantago of an olovon largely compqsod
c( oxperlancod playora whllo Rahsvoy

whom woro now to football this sca-j of attack also produced favCrablo ro*
advantagalxi weight also nulls several "tlmos. Tbo runner

would apparently start for '̂tha loft of•on. Tbo
wont to Plainfleld.

Despite tboso things In favor of tbo'
homo toam no Rahway cloven ovor
put up a gam or fight than v did tbo
toam yea lord ay and Plainflold bud tq*
battlo Iti ''hardest from tbo start to
tho finish of thoximo. Tho acoro In
no way roveals^ho closeness of tho
battlo. To tbo proteges of Coach
Patch, however, great credit Is duo
for tho machlnollko precision with
which thoy oxocutod.tholr plays and
formations. ..Considerable of tho glory
of tho victory bolonsa to tho Syndor
family, thoro being throe by that
'iiamo In the- homo team's lluo-up and
they all figured In tho winning of the
gamo. .

Speed. In staring tholr plays,
variety of attack and oxcoilont Inter-
ference woro the principal features
in Ploinflold'y playing that producod

with a toam tho majority of victory. Quick shifts In tbo dlroctlon

BE£T THEATRE TUC tttST frlCTUKES

Telephone* 350-R:

RE. . .
FOR THE BEST" PfeOpLE ,

- RALPH WOODWARD. M|r.

Matinee, 3.IS __ Evening, S.1S
Children ——:_ Be Children v _*. _- _ / J «

—~~~~: .' -"~w'*"j Jo" Mlullm -••— - " - :- lie
EXCEPT giTvRDAvu jLttn HOLIDXVS

TODAY
To accommodate the hundreds unable to Secure
seats on Thursday, the management will repeat
today~the Million Dollar Picture.

Chaplin
iu _: _ _ .

"Shoulder
Arms"

Sem hotv Charlie
even tvith the ••

7 Alfc "" ' ~~
/ WII. Other Good Pictures

'.' waoi»ete>~
' O a r '

Pearson

tho line and suddenly shift to the
right, gottlng several yards bofor© tho
trick was fathomed by tbo Rahway
team. -4^""

ThrouBlTbut tho entire first poriod
it was an lpuhdtuckr battle.-neither
aide being able to scoro. ODO of the
foaturca oftblo period wag tho stono-
wall dofoaao mado by Huh way on ber
Of toon yard lino, whore thoy hold the.'-]
homo team for iiow_ns*_ Mulcuahey
mado a brilliau tacklo of T. Snydor
after tho latter had noariy got looso
from' tho Rah way toam, stopping him
aftor ho 'had gained twelve yards.
The first period endod with tbo ball on
Hahway's Bjxjcon yard Hnp, Tbo first
play at tho opening of tho socond
period wad a forward paaa from Cap-
tain Snydor to King for the entire dis-
tance to tho .RabWay coal lino, King
making tbo first touchdown from
which Snydor klckod tho goal,

By short but consistent galno tbo
Rahway team worked the ball stoadily
liito Plalnflald's territory In the re-
malndor of tho socond portoiL Tho
chlof~^in was-flfteen-yards-mado by

[TDUmphyz:on~a~forwar<l" from—Macklo.
Ddmphy, Macklo, Lindsay and Horer
each made four and five yards

nit - In tho tnMnf
with

vunco one of tho playorti wad offsldo
atid tbo toam suffered a penalty of
tlva yards at a crucial moment, that
prevented them from gottfng a first
down and Plalnflold soon got the boll
away from ltd daHfforoutf proximity to
tholr goal-lino.———————_____

Piatnfleld'fl Socond touchdown had
LLTKU clomunt of luck in It. Snydor
kicked of* to Rltchlo near Railway's
i£0fll liiio. The latter started to run
back and Wad tackled on Rahway's
nftoon-yard lino, -dropping the ball
when ho foil. A Piainfiold player re-
covered the bali and after four attacks
Mllno Was pushed over for a touch
down. Snydoi' klckod the goaL

Thla sooinod to stir Tlahway's tight-
ing spirit more than over. On tho
boxt kick-off Horor racod back fifteen
yards boforo~bolng downod7 Ctv
J_____ crashed through the Plainflold

tho toam. For this oxcoilont showing"
made by tho local toam great,credit
In duo Coach Walter, who bad to build
on entirely now toam around a nucleus
of only three or four, play era wltb a
previous exporlcnco that was of any
value. His accomplishment Is second
only to Coach Short's dovolopmont of
a »l»to champiouahlp team . 1x^-1314.
Somo of bis difficulties woro evident
yontorduy whon bo had tp use some
of tho playors In positions la, which"

sy had not previously played and
wltb which thoy were unfamiliar.

Tbo lino-up:
Plalnflold High Rahway High
M. Snydor ".. - - .Olroud

loft end.
McCuakor . . . . . . * Wlgglnton

loft tacklo.
UQUI i . . . . . . . Lutz

loft guard.
ISrickaort . * . . . . " . . . , « < * . . . - H. Chase

contor. ~ .
Loury * . . . « . . * . . . Mulchahoy

right guard. •
Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Reltomoyor

r ight tacklo.
Kiatf . . . t . - .* Rltchio

' r ight and.
T. Snydor, CapL . . , . . * * * , . * Llndaay
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^quarter J > a c i c L _ _ :
Hand - . . . . . *„..«*«* w . Horer

- loft hair back, :
W. Snydor / .**../ . * Dumphy

——— right half back. % — I T "
Milno

full back.
•Score by periods: ,

Mackl«4

Plainflold 0 r ? T 4 " 6—27
R a h w a y *_. •• • 0 0 , 0 ' 0—-,0

Touchdowns—King; Milne,- W. Sny-
dor, T. Snydor. Goals, from touch-
downfl, T. Snydor, 3. Substitutions—
For - Rahway, Yuckman for Giroud*
Olroud for Mulchahoy/Mills for. Lind-
say, Qulnn for Lutz; for Plalnflold.
Stophons for McCuskor, Gllbort for
Loary( Fawcott for Ericksoni Ran-
dolph {or Mllno, Bush for Randolph,
Huyson for W. Snydor, Donnlck for
MoW- Roforoo—Stino, of Woatncld.
Umpire, Phillips, of Ptttlnfield, Hoad

.Linesman—UosonBon/Plninflold. Llnou
jtnon—McAtoe, EiuiliftQl<!l.___and__JU:.
Duckat, Ranway* '• Timers—Kline,
Plainfleld^ and JJoutonant., _Ilpa8\
Nichols, Rahway. Time of porloda—:

Ton and twolvo-minutes alternately^

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Christmas Post Cards

and Booklets

Ic-fo 15c Each

Gries Bros.
Telephone 36-R. Bahway, N. J.

HOLLY BOXES

._AH s izes

LCHRISTMAS -S-r* ~~
TAGS • ? * - dor.

10
TO ENCOURAGE EARLY SHOPPING

Per Cent. WU be Given to Every Purchaser
Discount of Christmas Articles

Saturday, November 3Oth, Monday, December 2d
DO YOUR SHOPPING NOW

SUITABLE PRESENTS FUR CHRISTMAS
LADIES

• Silk Hosiery
Ooraeta
Oorset Covers
White Aprons
Qiagham Aprons

. Mualin Underwear
Silk Oamiaolea -

. Silk Gloves
Leatherette Gloves
Ki<i Gloves ':•;;
WOOVGIOVOB
Silk Wuiata

Waists- • ••-

SATURDAY

lino' for aoVon yarilaT" Dumpliy 'arid
Heror also niade Homo . lino Jrfluis.
WlBgiiiton opened soma goodjOTMB op
his Hide and also offoctivoly |H6pped
sovoral Plalnflold attacks, ilahway SorisV of
waa advancing stoadlly when a for^ Tho jirinclpni scat of tho Honuo of
ward pass bounced out of Dumphy's taste Is the mucous mcrabrnnco of tUo
arms into the hands of T. SnydorVi-tOBiroe. in which dissection ravoals a
Piainfiold was penalized flftoon yards c u " 9 or choHon. o papillary structure,

on her thlrty-llvo yard lino. Mankio ffiost p n r t s ot t h o mtaneona s u r t a C o ;
punted on fourth down aftor Uahway an<l roccivos tho lnsor.lona of tho in-
had failed to go tho roqulrod dlstanco. trln«!c mviwlea ot tho tongue. Tho
A fair catch was mado by Plainflold papillary structure differs frora thnt ot
on tho'Jforty^ftTij-TfnTd-Hnis.—Prom-this—tJw"-sUin-Io-oot-beliiE-eoncealed-Under_i
mark tho two Snydors and Milno car- tho ctfltliollum. but In projecting from
ried tho ball by short daahoa, inter-! * e surfaCo UUe, tho vllll of tho dlcea
sporued with forwards, until Bnydor

Swoutera
Pin
Boudoir Cnpa
Ludius Neckwear ,
Box of HuudkorchiefB
Ohriatmau Oards
Bookletu .
Leatlier B.rtgH__;
Vulvet Bag« '••-.
Ub

CHILDREN

MUBHU Wear
Wool G o v e s
Ololh Gloves
WoblMitts
Bweatere
Bo>a Blonses
Drawer
Trenph Hats
Tum-o'Sli Hoters

. Box of Handkerchiefs
Umbrellns
Knit Duderwear

" Desk Sets
ADRoru Scarf Seta
Kiiit T"qaee
Boys Pauls
Bath Ilobrs

Also

BIG SNAPPY

MONDAY
Elsie Ferguson

"Rose of the Worh
JP<iraiMotin( J*lclograph

Snappy Comedy

llnally wont ovor tho goal lino. Ha
again kicked tho goal.

In tho fourtli parlod M. Snydor dts-

t l v e c n n a l > n n < ! '* t h t l 3 E l V u a t o t h o
t o n R U 0 , t s tt-<jU l t n o w n f o U B h n i . s s . The
epithelium" Is of tho scnly vurloty, na
on the skin, but Is much thibho** on
tho toiicue ihnn on tho sldn. It Id

tlngulshod himself by^rabbing tho most dense about tho jnlddlo of tho
ball whon Railway mnW a tumble/I ^ 1 " f f th t r d it I
Hand. Mllno and the > o other Syii-

down was mado by W. Snydor.
goal

T h e

surface of tho tonguorand it Is
^ r o * h «- 'n , dlBordcrod^ digestion,
thoro Is the chief accumulation aZ fur.
w h i c h j o r e n , i t y u s , m n d ^

n n i , o v o r . o ( ) u n u n n t formation of cpl-

flnal poriod Rahway Bhowed sotno of of the toniruo are either simple or com-
tlio boat flghtlng. spirit of tho game, pound. The former, which closely
With Bhori forwards and smushos bo-1 r«soinWo those on tho skin, aro Bcat-
twoon ond and tacklo the Rahway l o r 0 < l over the whole surfaco of tho
boys on two dlttoront occasions got *°hEue «n P"rt« where the others do
tho ball within a fow yarda of the n < * f 1 «'• ° n d they likewise particlr
' , . " , V • • . »i „ h a i , i , Pn«» tn the formation -of; toe comp6und
Plainflold goal lino. On ono of these papillae*
occasions the homo team held tori
downs only four yards from their goal

l~Tinq. The aocond~lTme~lae~enaing7of|r~^MTcen[iaDlty6TOr^rvirn^^oCy^nr
the! game' pfevoniod what lookod t̂o^^bê  rnnston"^r"X^dog~l;iirns nround~Tjefore~
a Buro touchdown for Rahway, In this ho lies down, .becauso his distant an-

i costors found It necessary to trample
d"w"n the weeds to make themselves a
^ t l n g place. And the energy which
has gone Into that. restless motion
B l n c e l a b o y o n d c f l J c a t a t i o n . T h o r e
b

Your Good Servant.

poriod Ritchie and Yncicmah made
some splendid gains on forward
passes, whllo Mills, Dumphy and
Mackle made good gains botwoon ond
and tackle.--Tbo home toam had evl-
dently boon . Instructed to watch
Macklo and thoso
well oarrlod out,

With the exception of the probable

boys and girls today who are doing
egoless things, things which hinder

Instructions were t advancement > and success, - because
they are In the grip of Habit formed

liibhons
ToilutSets- : -
Manicure Seta
Knit Underwear
Brtusli Wool Seta -J
Plaouoloiio Wonr
Loni; Flimtietto Kimonun
B..ith Kol.oa - .
'Housa Dresses
Bungnlow Aprotia
B-ttoini PeUiooats
DiutH Skirts
Ludioti Bloomers
SIirTpins

Bompers
WHBLI Snits
Boys Ohiucliilla Coats
StnryBooks Dolls

Towels
Tablecloth Sets;•;—
Bath Towel Sets
Centre Pieces
Scarfs
Embroidered Pillow Casts
Bed Spreads . •
Lace Curtains '.

Bed Blankets

$3.98 to Sr2.98
Bad Comfortables

MEN
. Socks

Sweaters
Box of Handkerchiefs
G*rter Sets —• ^,'"
Sleeve Garters ~""

_^©u«peodur Sets
Vatiit QnTiere

%3crsct> B&vocate
AtimarbUig Th« Rahway Mna-Henld. Th» *j.n*»« ' rat. Eatabllahad 1840.
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ELKS MEMORIAE
FlfOERVlCE

Notable Address by Senator

W. N. RnnyoD Heard by

Large Audience

OTHER INTERESTING AND

PATRIOTIC FEATURES

"You can't be ono sort of a man to-

Btxed Keck Ties
Umbrellas
Sliiiviug Stands

-Military BrunhcB
Card Cuees
HundliorobiffM
Kuit Uuderwear
Sulrts

Ni«bt Shirts

Robes ' - "
INFANTS WEAR

Biiby Caps • .
Bootits Snques Mitts
Shoit Dret-teu '
Long Die»-Bt H
Coiub uiid Binsh Beta

Loggings
.._KbitJ3.ii<ler» ear

Bwi'atrr buits
Bath Eu bt s

Slibit Coats

X^?

day and anotnor tomorrow and liflir
true Elk- Cbarity, brotherly love and
fldellly muHt bo Bbown by ua at all
times If In. tbo end Wo are to nay that
we bavo kept tbe faith and have
fought a. good flgbt-' Thcao were the
words of admonition :of: Senator-Wll-.
Uam N. Runyon, of Plainfleld, in bis
eulogy at tho anua4 memorial service
bold by Rahway Lodge, No. 1.07&,
Benevolent:., â nd Protective Order of
Elks, at tbo Empire Theatre on Sun-
day evenings Referring, chlofly to
the boys who. havo been overuoas be
Bald: "Let ua not look upon them as
troubles- Wo have not played a-bjgl
part and bavo made only smull sacri-
ficea compared to what they havo
done for UH and for the world. Thoy
deserve the best Could there be a

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED
In celobratlon of her birthday anal- j

vorsary Miss Anna Conrad, daughter I
of Mr. and Mrs. tV. H- Conrad, of S8
West Hazelwood avenue, pleasantly
ontortalncd a godly number ot friends
on Saturday evening. .A tine program
of' games, vocal - "and " Instrumental
music and a splendid collation made
tho event enjoyable for all. Tho home
.was prettily docoratel wTth flowers
and In tho national .colors. Miss.ppn-
rad-was tho recipient of a numbor ot
pretty anniversary; tokens. , Among
those present were: Miss Margaret
Newman of Briello; Harold Cook, Kon-
noth Baziey, Wcstnold; Carlton Sold-
ier," Roosevelt r~ Colton Torbush,- Aa-
drow McFadden. Miss Elizabeth Mo-
Fodden. Miss Wllma: Moxflold, Irving
Maxfleld, SIdnoy Smith, jifss7Dorothy
Artamn. Mrn, rhnr

&$-

Covers

E ubroi'Ierod Pillow Cases
Bal>y 0»iufortabUB
eVilrSprona's

Window Shades, Special, All Colors 6 9 c each

Frod Nix, of Cranford; Bertram Berry
jack Miller, Ilogor Hone, tho Misses
Cathorino Gruener, Hdna Acken, Edna
Johnson, Vorna BuBn. Mar
Irene. Rowan and Anna Conrad,
Marguerite Pollard, Mrs. J.'Cook, Wll-
liam__and Jl:heHj,pilJ]!qnrajX_and Mr, and

s. W. HrCaurauTuIl of this city. '

HONOR ROLL AT
SAINT MARY'S

Fifty Nine Students Attain the

Distinction During tbe

Month of November

NAMES OF THE SDCCESS-

— FUL P U P I L S — — .

FIREMEN KEPT
ON THE MOVE

Fonr Alarms „_ In Eighteen

Hoors—Fires Were All

Small Affairs

gp
long ago. Plenty of these say, "I haveWith the excepton of t p r o b a b .

gamo with Ex-Mlgh tomorrow It was'n'V'oys done It," as a sufficient ond
the lost game for Rahway. Plalnfleld »«a«fa«tory fexpionadon for anything

I has administered the only defeat to'™"1 " " * *

The new shades d.
ure:—Terra Cotta,-Gend"atme~Bluc, ^csfjrfo, Mauve_
and Khaki, besides other staple shades, at hank -

week
*P T^\J O

Dry Goods, Millinery, Suits, Etc, 128 Main St.

NEW MILLINERY
A new shipment of Ladies and Children's Winter Hata reveals the strarttst
atylea shown this season, Velvet. Satin. Tapestry and Fur Trimm*d combina-
tions aro the newesti besides the variety and styles being the highest, cur

'.-.,.."..'.'. i; ..;... Prices on MUlinery are the-Lowest .. • ...... . .•-

Roys Winter Coats, made
of Chinchilla, Wool Mist-
tures or Armv Cloths, at

$5,98
Boys all wool Reversible
_ PlAid Mackinaws, sizes

6 to X5. at

.50
Ladies Black Sateen Petti-

coats; deep p l a i t e d
fl juacc and close fjt top,at

$1,25

Babies; White. Corduroy
Coats, lined and infer-̂
lined, 6 Htonths to 3

"ycurs, at"
$3.00

Children's heavy Winter
—J&rtt •-' <Jlov«rs- for—Boys-

and Girls, at

39c
Ladies heavy Jersey flrece

lintd Gloves, 2 clasp, in
Black, Brown or Grey, at

75c

Best grade XJalatea and
Kiddie Cloth, in a~large
range'of patterns

35c yd
"Meri's^eavy Knit Cotton

Mixed Sweaters in Brown

2.50
Curtain Scrimsaud Swisses

36-triche6 wide in wbitt
and ecru, "prelty _dcr

_ signs, at ' • . .

and
"Hnblt 3 ono of the most admirable

r But It "dm be the
most tyrannical of roasters. Do not let
It set tho better of you."^ ~~

Uako habit your servant; but mate
^-your-good-servant—

Health Suggestion*. '
Cultivation of on uttltudo of cheer-

foiness by on ogg^sslve proportion
of ootdoor supllght. fresh air, repose,
sloep, work, study, exercise, baths,
simple fare And wholesome habits
contributes to a good end.

Tho behavior of .certain .substances
of the living structures In quality and
quantity ot particularly "appropriate
momonts, tho entrance of these Into
tho blood stream, their distribution
to the eyc«r"whlch" becin" to *Bparlflo
with the glow of pleasure, spreading
from tho comers of the lips to the
largo muscles of tho skeleton, as a

olê  are" all set free by the group
of . unexpected . sensations, which, re-
sult In the "big Idea" of the comic
side of thif event.

, Hint on Phyaloal Culture.
Merely to hear the sound of

i ono tho riRnrinff ImrinW—in tn-
dUiatlon to move the feet' or the hoods
or tho body In tlmo with tho rhythm
of .tho mnslc. To make your exercise
attractive, therefore, start yonr music
first and then as you feel the swing
ot- It yoo-w»H-and;pleasure~Jn—going
through your exercises. Make It a
part of your dally schedule. Ton can
either follow the practice of talcing
ordinary, standard exercises to the
nccompnnlment of music or you. can
<lo special- dnnclng-movements.- AH
(lnnclng movements pnrtnkc of the
character. of ^exerolso.1—Curl H. Wll-
Uams in Physteal Culture.

READ THB RECORD.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
To every customer, is one of our standard rutes of business.
This means, among other things, quality; service an4 price,
and~w&point-i<^ur-many~year& of^^
piibtic, as proof that our patrons are satisfied patrons. There's
a reason—one can be seen in the following :

We Close 6 P. M,s Except Saturday Evening at 10.30

Specials Friday-Saturday, November 29 ,30

Plantation Coffoe, lb - 2 5 c None^Sucfi Mince Meat, pkg. 1 2 c
nrnmedary Dates, pkg.

ISc
. Favorite Pork
and Beane, eta 16c
Cape Cod
Cranberries, lb

Citron
pound 40c

Lemon or
Orange Peelj30c
Nonpareil Paper Shell

A & b V

Fricassee
, Ift

Fresh Jersey
Hame,lb

Fresh Killed Yoaog
D u c k s , . >

PrimeRib
•- Rcast.lb S4c
Trenton Pork

Quaker Oats 5c
Marrowfat

'Beans, Ib 16c
Giaodma's Hoop

Powder, pkg

Magic Yeast
- -package 4c

Hclmetta can
Funtphin 15c

SPECIALS
7-5 Stamys'with each can Central Baking Powder
30 Stamps with each potxndof Tea
20 Stamps with each onepcttnd of Tea -
20 Stamps with each ona pound of Progress Coffee

45c
60c*
50c
35c

big brothers to those boys, Wo are
not lteopIhlr~me~rani^unleilir"T
come big brothers in the veriest sense
of tho word to those, who have borne
the hardships and aacrinces over
t h e r e ' . " '." " • • " " " " • • • • • • • - - • • • - ••

''It behooves us to take account of
stock and find wbero we stands It
is all well enough to bo a ball follow
well mot, but there7 are bigger things
than being Boctal favorites. It Is our
part to acknowledge to make peace
with Him and do the things He would
have done. If we get in contact with
him our lives will amount to some

—thing and our -body wUl^constltute^ft.
.force beyond all concept. "When God

80 poworfuly shows his hand as He
has just done and compels the forces
of, evil - to disintegrate we should
in humble adoration of what Ho has

t done. We can be big oven ..IT we are
of 6no talent. We may not alt in the
seats of the tnlghty, butr wo can radi
ate sunshine, happiness, good cheer
and good. will. ~Much bad been given
to our charge and much shall be re-

j^^^aulrod of us-_^Don't bug to yourselves
all these good thingsv 51ye~lhe beat
that you have. Keep the faith deep

v (n your heart. L^t our croedJbe big
enough to take In the needs of all men
and we don't have to dread tbe

-——coming b -̂tne ĵinadowB.L__Lret.__ue__bo
-; real Elks at all times."

Timely reference was made to Gen-
eral Foch and his finding time In the

_- 1_ stre8S..of the^ great̂  stnigglo to jrtsit ji
— —ttttle-church -in—France—foE—a~period

of prayer.- How Abraham Lincoln
visited the- home of Henry Ward
Beecher in Brooklyn and spent'
night In prayer during the dark days
of the Civil War was also related to
show how the great men of modern
times have accomplished great things
through faith In God.

. Senator Runyon said that It was es-
pecially fitting that the Elks have
chosen Sunday, the Lord's Day, and In
tbe last month of the year as tbe time
to pay tribute to their dead as It ls"a
time suggestive of, the end of mor

_j'tallty and the mutations ot lite. "But
'•• we sorrow not as those without nope,

—r—^Wur-jtaw—loat-^hege-JirntherB -taz^s
while. It Is the breaking of the fra-

" tefnal 6Hatn7~tJUL'Uiey. ai'e-awtd
our home-coming In the far beyond.

MORE MONEY FOR WAR DRIVE.
Additional contributions to tho

United War Work. Campaign In this
city have been received through tho
InduHtrial .DfylHton, George W. Merck,
chairman, amounting to $151.60, Thlflj
amount camo from cdntractor'B emv

ployoa working on the new factory of
thji National pnoumatlc Company In
New Brunswick avenue* The various
concerns 'and their employes reprej

BQTitBd7in~tn<rcontribuUons-are as fol-
lows;

tractorri, i00 pct.» $57-60; W. K. Chap-
man & Sons, mason contractors, 100
pet., $48.SO; Dickman Paving Co.*
100 pcU J31.S0; Wm. G. Cruell Co.,
plumbers, 100 pct.( $7,00; Bowers
Broa. & Co., 100 pet.. $&00; H.

There wer« flfty-nine students . at
fit.-Mary'*-parochial- school-who at-
ta lnedthehonor roll during the
month of November according to an-

3t- and! Douncement made Sunday morning by
Mlasi ? ° v - C. j /Kano; In order to achieve

this honor, tho pupil must havo an
average of 85 or better In tho. studies
Tne-olghth grado^ led ~with-twelve on
the lint, while tho seventh and fifth
each hud ten/ Tho newly organized
commercial class had nine honor
students. Tho list of honor pupils
for .the school U as* follows:
^Commercial ClaiJa—Florence Mc-

Carthy, Aline Dunn, Helen McCue,
James Kinneally, Mabel Kllsby, Grace
Dunn, Marguro, Gettinga, , William
Doramlnoy, Hogiuakl Clark,

_Qrado—BUzabeth Zrynny.

Vogel Co., sprinkler, 100 pet.,
total, $161.50."- -

MISSIONARY MEETING
Tho mem born ot the Woman'jl Homo

and Foreign Mlsgloj.ary Society of
the Second Preabyterian church ware
pleaaantly__ontortalncd yesterday af-
ternoon at tbe' home of Mrs. Thomas
J, Baker, 96 Bryant street There were
Interesting readings on "Mormonism"

•l^bJ^Mrs. Walter B. Crowell and upon
'Persia and Syria" by Mr*v W. A, Ran-
som. President Mrs. .GT~SL Bnsn
Hided. "X "pleasant «oclalr time fol-

90; Lorotta Kooahan^ flo; Clare Sauer*
90: Aenoa Leddeii. 89; Catherine
Franka, 8S; • Florence McCue, 88;
Catherine MiHor£87r~Jam
John Ah-imovlc, 86; BirJ
SG; Margaret Bcdow, 85; Kleanor
Ledden/85.

Seventh Grade—Margaret Schwih
dinger, 88; Anna Sefranka, SS; Anna
Nplan, 8"?; "Mario Nolan, 87; Margaret
Ruddy, 8C; William Shannon, 86;
George Walkci*," 8(5; Anna Smith, 86;
Gertrude Bast. 85; Marguerite Bergen
8S.

Sixth Crado—Allan Mamll, 87; Ar
ih.ut Gallagher* S7; Francis Schwin
dingor, 86; Alice; Ennla, 86; Anna
ElBolty 8G;~ Margaret Hellly, 86; Jo
sephine MeCarthy,-85; -Edmund-Mit-
chell, 85; Dorothy Hummell, 85.

Fifth Grade—Catherine En tils, 91
Eleanor Allen, 91; Ed win O'Connor,
88; Grace Gooti, 88; Gertrude Lough-

ate
are wiped away, where their lives
are more maJesUc than erei; .before.
Those things we loved In those gone
before are the things by which thoy
should be remembered. \Ve should

..their virtues. Not how much
^—•*n«.. but how much'can w<

out us, should-be ou:

of tho world * war
showed that Americ

Soncjderstand better than
fmeaning of sacrifice,

the sacrifices w>
a friend amon,

jarth. There wa
f^conauest for con-
poas°TI n* ftnr' RrJî ri

\

at the^golden
Had wjb; doni

'uuuluun would hav
not our Ingenuity,

that have mad

not perish' from tb<

o{ Oxe> have. entered ; the
a laUo^irld through 'sacrifice

ot tih we may rise throng:
^f ta<ttwrttre look about throng:

brother the bnpw
rather than that.

ENTERTAINMENT AND SALE
Under the augplcos of the Commlt-
ie of Twenty-one, a splendid enter-
dnuiaut ahd—^oed—aa4--novolty^aale.
Ill bo hold at the lecture room of ih.e
'Irat Presbyterian ..church on Friday
venlng. Doc. 13. The sale will bo
.eld afternoon and evening and the
intertainmont -will- be. given. _ln_ tbe
vening only7"Tfffs.~WaHWTI7Tlall~ls
ibalrman of the committee of arran£e-
ients. . . '

Schmaeling. 8C; Robert Lcary, 8G
Albert Sullivan, S5; Louis Back, 85.

fourth Gfade^-Anna Zrynny, : 89
>larle Loughlln^ 80 J I>awrence RaclC
8; Adelo Schwlndinger,. 87; Prancli
erlach, 87. . '

"^SraTlp=^Wnrgarot Ennle. 87

-VICTORY-SUPRER-- .'_
Arrangemeril's 'are ~Dractlcally~ronr'

ilote for the victory supper to be
served under the auspices of the
Jailers' Association of Trinity Metho-
llst church on Friday evening- It will
>e a patriotic function and there'will
je addresses by Secretary McKay, of
the Colonla Y: M. C. A. and by two
if the wounded soldiers. Vocal.and
Lstrumental music and other diver-

lions will add to
those who attend.

the enjoyment of

Y. M. C. A- BEiNQ EQUIPPED
Tb" V M. C A. offlce has been

removed from the Woodruff building
Lo tbe new building in Irving street,
which ~g~to-He- u'tiBued-to-the-pnolIc
at an early date. The dormitories are

sins equipped and otcer lurnisnings
being Installed as rapldjy as possible.
t is expected that annonnceuleut will

soon be forthebming for~ the formal
opening of the nevr $135,000 structure
some time before the holidays.

FRESHMEN, WIN
By. superior all-round playing thi

Freshmen football eleven "of the "Rah
way High School trounced Iselln yes-
terday afternoon at Riverside Park, 33
tu 12. Qulnn and E. Conners madi
the' tonchdowns for^ the .Freshmen,

'bile Abe Greenball anrl ^ Norman
Lntz scored for Iselln.

VICTORY DINNER
Under the auspices of the Boarc

of Trade there will be a Victory Din.
nor nfi ThnrsdssLevening.at the Gros
Keys" Inn. There will- be good musi.
and speakers.

7^0 sharp.
Dinner will be Bervec

MISS GARDNER ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. FtmiMlu Onrdner.

Bergen Heights. Jersey :Clty, former]
of this city, annoimcea _th*i ??*?«£
ment of their daughter Itothleerf Hose
to William O. Bastedo. or Asbnry
Park. • • * • ' •

Three candidates received the Hi
degree last evening at The meetini
otiBahwack Tribe, No. 1SS; Indepen

rfary DoOley, 86; Mary Monab.an.8G
a Trann, 8fi. .

CALLED TWICE TO FIRE IN

DWELLING HOUSE

hours to keep.the firemen busy pyor
thu week end. The first Was a still
alarm: at about 10.B0 p. m. Saturday
nlfibt for tho niotor engine to respond
for~a bTaicTI n~tfio~c5lslilor" H»op ~at
Bruno &, Sons. 137^4 Main street.
Someone had dropped.a_ match, behind
tbe counter In a pile of old papers
and a brink blazu sprung up suddenly.
Clarence P. Latupbear, who was

•o»n tbo tttreut at tho time, pro-
nted a general iilxirca tram «be Ing

turned In which would have brought
out the whole :rte«wtment and had a
still alarm in its place. The flames
wtiro Quickly extinguiahed and there

Tho second call to which Drivers
Mobr and Cooper responded with the

BEREFT OF
AND DAUGHTER

Double Affliction Befalls Mrs.

C. E. Ernst Within Few

Hoars, From Pneumonia

DEATH OF LEWIS DEITZ
AND OTHERS

of tb. entered the family
circle of Mrs. Clara B. £rnstr of 79
Bedford street, and^toot-away^lovcd.
onoH. Her son, Alan Kenwood Ernst,
aged 24; waa ibe flrvt-to- o<wur~Uus-flna

summon* at 6.30 Saturday evenluff.
Iwhllu at 130 yesterday anernoon her

Knoblauch, aged 21* wife of Private
Wflliam "Knoblauch^ followed her
brother to thu Great Uvyoad, , Both
worn victims ot pneumonia and passed
away lit thu Uubwuy Hospital after
u fuW tiuy

Of th« HOU it may bo truly naid that
ho gave bis Ufu for his country
he was in military Korvico aq long as
bis pbyaical condition would permit.
having Borviiu .vitb the Forestry Corpa

th©

i-ntjfig—n—general alaoD—from box 13
11,30 py m. at the corner of Bast
Hazel wood and Leeavillo avonaca.
There wa» a serious blazo In the two-
atory frame dwplling occupied by
and Mm. Charles Gordon, colored,
and nv«j children ranging tn age from
three months to eighteon years. Mrs,
Gordon watt aroused from slumber by
the srookq und cracking of the flumes
and arousing; bur bunbond they made
ihoir eucapu with tho children through
the flumeii and dchsc Hmokc with
difficulty.

The alarm jvan 'turned in by Mrs<
Brennan and Harold HopsonT^Ener
getlc work by the fireman Quickly
chocked the flamed, although they had
gained considerable headway before
being discovered.

The nremon l

of th© Black Watc« UlvlaloH ol 1
Canadian Army, Ho catered this
itervico on July 21. 1917, and returned

WILL-HAVE PICTURE SHOW

Lincoln School' ' Par«nt-Teachcr As-
sociation Plan* Event
ngomuuts' Were mado yeater-

day afternoon at tbo meeting of the
Parent-Teacher A-uuociatlon of Lincoln
School tor a moving picture cntorlaln-
menl at tho high uchool auditorium on
Mon day cvonlng, Jan. G. Tho com-
niittee in charse conalsu of Mrs. Wal-
ton Solover. Mrs. O. A. Wllkorson and
Mtsa Ada Farreil.

That tbe Lincoln School pupils bavo
made a remarkable shtrwing in tbo
purchase at Thrift Stomps Is Indi-
cated by iho report that $2.7-*£ has
boon spent for this purpose. . Tho.
pupils bavo also contributed $27G
to tho United War Work Campuign as
Victory Boys and Victory Glrla^ *•

TSB"~TitctTiro~~ijrlzo~foT thor grade
having tho largottt roproBontntion of
parents^ pre»<jnt~was" won" by tho "Of

Jane Springer. Two
new members woro received.

FINE PROGRAMS
M SOLDIERS

•mm

Arcannmites Give High Class

Entertainment at K of C

Hot Colooia Hospital

NUMBER OF̂ GOOD TfflNGS

BOOSED FOtrPOTURE--

' Another high-class program ihaX
«Uve tbe soldier boys at the Go ye
moint Bas«r HoapltaL No- 3»
great delight was given last eveniaff

-.V

MAKE tHRI8TMA3 CHEER
In un attempt to 'moku Christmas

nutuvwliat -m«ro chccriul-for-alt-those
ouniibctud Wttli the U- S. Hospital at
Colonla who are uucestmrUy away
from tholr hbmvu during this pro'
omlnontly 'homo day/* thu M«rcy
Committoo of NoW Jersey is urranginff
for % Cbristmus evo celebration for
all at the big hospital. Tburo aro at
present 1.700 of our wourided men
there and tho Mercy Committee fools
that 1) Is doing very little Indeed in
helping to KIVQ thorn, os far-as pos
slble, a cheerful Xmas—and it ta

confidently looking to tho support-of
all cltiz*)ii» of S'ew Jersey who deslro

under tho auspices of Rahway Coaztcll
_N'a._lJL4iS._Knigh tjj_pf _Colambu». _ at
the chapel. The program was Dro>
videtl througb tbe kindness at Hals*
way Council. No. SS4, Royal ArcanaSV
.nd the participants * weru cuarmlnc
mtertnlnera from th<: L.ycouni HureA**̂
few York, who rendered .uumbexs

X found, high favor With the boya Itt

b a k i , ' • _ — •
Tho -entertainers were Miss Eda*
lmball und Miss Oroco THUon. Thoy

soprano and contralto s o l d i
uots. entertained with the Hawallaa

IT*," . ukuliilo. banjo and ,roaodolln.

^̂^ n
quarters when flames were discover-
ed- around _.tbp_ window casing by
James Brennan and another aland
was sent tn from bo* 13 at 12.40 a. m.
Sunday mornlnj;. "This blazo • was
quickly extinguished.,
~ Thc^Tlamagtj—to—tfaj

trfod to., cntor liio V. S.
but fatlod to puna tbo physical

exatnlnatlon and balng dotormlnod to
do bin Dart in tbej. groat world struggle
Tor liberty and democracy, was suc-
ceusful In blH efforts to ontui' tbo Can*
adian Army. "

l ie went oV«rii«jaa and wua Kasscd
and Buffered uboll shock, followed by
<jyo trouble^ ito was at Bramshott
Hottpltal. Kngland, for Homo timo and
was uftorward ut th«?. Utiarwood con-
valescent hospital, bultif̂  roturuud
from tbe- liittcr placu -ta-Cauada t̂Q-̂ bo^
mustered out of service. That he.had
ta leave his post of duty before tho
war was over and victorious peaco
prevailed was a great disappointment
m Mm t.ltdci ilii) ho realize that hta

TT3ft~ct~dig-Tt-rop-|tiuiltudo ihey-musi
feel " toward those of our boys who
havo sa.|callantly fousht our Qghtv

Cltizetiii ot' &11 tho nearby towha aro
contributing through* the local branch
and. It is tslaccrbly uoped that tho
people, of Kahway will feel that tbtu
1H a privilege that will n<j,ver .come io
tbuui asain. ThOao w"n"o"*"'w1sh to help
in this splendid causo will ploavti Kund
their contributions to. Mrs. HIdward 3.
Fruomau, Z2u West Milton avenuo.
Flahway on Of buforo next Saturday.

service hud already led him to tho
verge of tnakinft tho supreme sacrifice.

Previous -to cnttJrinK.military, :«cr-
vice he bad been a uuccesuful travel-
ing salesman. His*. genial manner,
exuberance of spirit, kindliness of

j hoart and uniform courtesy made him

CREDITABLE WORK
Tho Ash Brook Branch of the Mercy

Committee o t New.,
nd delivered the*
or. the wounded
Colonla Hospital:
6 surgical cloths.

Jersey_:htts ;flnlshed
following articles

soldiers at tbe
37 surgical shirts,
53 triangular ban-

about $500, covered by insurance. The
furniture of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon was
partly- destroyed: no Insurance. Tho
building is owned by Miss Sarah B.'

-Martin, of 16G Irving street.
For a grass a n a ^ r u B & ™ f i r r

George avenue near Jaques
tbe motor engine with Drivers

a~l X— hot—water— bag—cov era,—2£]
tensll covers, 43 letter bags with
iads, envelopes and pencils, 21 surgi-

cal cases, 28 pillows, 22 pillow cases,
.2 screen covers, 30 pairs of surgical
itockings, 0 pairs of crochet slippers.
n addition-, jars of jelly, , handker-

chiefs, books and papers have been
generously donated. Tbe Ash Brook
Branch is Indebted to The Rahway
Mercy Committee' for furnishing the
material for the screen covers, sur-
gical stockings and crochet slippers,
and also for help and Interest given.

venue
Mohr

and Cooper, was called out about S.SO
;Sundgy/::nftcTnoon; -The flames-were
extinguished before any of the nearby
property was damaged.

bNUAUt.
The engagement is announced of

CjoXPpral__8amioel__R. Morton, of the
153d Depot Brigaae, Camp^Jlx, whose]

SOCIAL GATHERING
There was a very pleasant social

gathering at the home of Mr, and Mrs,
Hugh Shannon of 30 Essex street, on
Friday -evening In honor of 'private
Hugh Shannon, who Is In military «er
vice at Baltimore, Md., and -was borne
on a short furlough. The time was
well occupied with a pleasing program
of vocal and, Instrumental, music,
dancing and refreshments. Among
ho rrttdltnMpi "rnMni? "TmitMirit w^ye
rocal solos by Frank Nelson and violin

selections by Miss Lottie Plokarski

city, and Miss
»f Mr

Claire Gutbrouller.
and Mr«.ugbte

Guthmoller, of 163 Bowers street, Jer-
sey City. Corporal Morton was for-
merly member "ot the Common Coun-
cil for two terms and president of the
council when commission form of gov-
ernment went Into effect. He in a
mem_hec "of the Elks. Masons and
Junior Mechanics and is one of the
most popular young men of the city.

FIREMEN'S BENEFIT
Local theatre-goers will be given an

attractive program at the Xyrlc
theatre. Main street, on Wednesday
and Thursday. Dec IS and 19; for the
benefit of Washington Hose Company,
No. 1- There wijl be jthree per-
formances dairy at 3A0, 1 and 9 p. m.
The .program rnciuue
reel picture, "The SUn Alarm," also a

c o m e d T . T h e committee In
charge consists of. Foreman Edgar
Lynch, Secretary John M. Tufts,

>f I George Praok»rJ. J.UQlan. John COD
ger and William Redeman.

- The -marriage between Mrs. Agnes
M. Whyte, 1927 Chestnnt street. Pblla
delphla and Pierre Clement Cboi-le
magno. of Parts, will toko place In
Xjondoh- at"the-end -of - Jauuary.- -Mrs,

J Whyte is the widow ot Brice Sydney
LdantJirder ot Bed Men.. Several ap-vwhyttyformerly of;
'{ pUcation for membership -were; re-. saU for Kttgiana

w l n

thiahff"Hogtr"Shannon;' ~An
present were: The Misses X ôtUe and

onalPiefcai-sltTrMa/gflret Miller, Ce
cilia Hlggjnfi. Elizabeth and Marion
Walker. Bonnie _and Xeonle Car
Estelle Rose, Theresa Goollnck, Josle

WILL ENFORCE LAW
Fire Chief John A- BulIiTsn

notmces that energetic st«p» Tilll-be
taken to enforce, the ordinance pro-
hibiting vehicle* of all kinds an<
-trolley cs.rs.from obstructinB andjta
terfering with the progress of fire ap-
paratus on the way to fires. Chiel

been paid to fire apparatus lately'nod
delays have been caused by the care-
lesaness or indmerenCB ot drtfura \)
all sorts of vehicles. •

Chief Solllvan urges all ettlxona to
exercise common, sense In sending Is
alarms, and ,not call out Ute entire de-

j FORMER HAHWAYAN TO MARR»4l>artmont for a Mnall fire that c»n be

r*la.nH wore announC«<l lust evening
at tbo mfitstlng of Union Council, No.
21, Junior O. U. A- M-, for a m« mo rial
Hcrvicu In honor of thu late Sergeant
HUHui W. RU^IL-J1, JUU vf Mr., aud M

general favorite with afi wEom
tmo In contact, both in -civil and
IInary life, and his untimely dcittb

[s mourned by a host of frloods^ Since
'eturnlng from niiltary service he had
hald. DQglliODs with tho Standard Alr-
raft Company and with the Bub-

marine Boat Company.
There is much that Is pathetic In

the jleath of Mrs. Knoblauch. Sho was
married s«v«ra( niouti* nso U> I'rlvaxo
William Knoblauch, of the FortyHsec-

Rainbow Division, Just Defore ho
left a southern camp for overseas ser-
vice. Only a few days before death
she beard that he was well and safe
with V. S. troops on the march Into
Germany. A month previous to her
death she predicted that she would
not live to see ber husband again and
those about her little realized that ber
words would come true. A few hours
before de^tb she gave premature birth
to a beautiful baby boy. For weeks
she bad been working for his advent.

Goorijo llowluy, of 2X Kant Huzetwood
aVenuu, to be bold at tbe Second
Presbyterian churcbpol;which~tho" d
ceased wajJ a nicmbur, ou Sunday
evening, Jan. 10, Sergeant Rowley,
who was a. member1 of a IT. S. Motor
-Trtitrk—Cofflpaoyr-d!e4—at—Glas&t
Scotland, Oct. &, of pneumonia. The
memorial committee consists of
George W. Mingua, A. H. Schaorer
and M. B. Gandakor/Jr, Letters from
two. members, in service were ~~v\

Sergeant George Stewart, who' was
gassed some time ago. and Georgo
Graves, of the Marines, who had one
-anUUt-badly-ttprninrfl .in-service.., ,

ANNUAL PARISH MEETING
At the annual meeting of St. Paul's

parish held last evening the following
(Beers were elected: Warden for
sro-year term, Frank M. * Stiliman;
estryman for one year to OU va-

cancy, W. dj Clarke; vestrymen fo:
three-year 'term. V. V. Dobbins. L. A.
Parsons, A. P. Thruelsen; delegates to
annual convention, Edward S. Savagi
Frank M. Stiliman and James B. Mer-
ihon; alternates, W. C. Clarke. B. C.
Mead and A. P. Thruelsen. The Rev.

making all sorts of dainty thlngs~~aT
which she was particularly skilled,

nn artistic temperament and
love of the beautlf ol. , Sbe wa* also
*ery-Xon&-a£- muetc_ »nd. wsV jua_ac-
compllshed pianist and ft talented

life was so full ot hope and happiness
Holly. Mas Hornby agd-6adle--8han-|J88'°s_aonbry_sad.I___MTI. Knobtanch
non, of this city; Mrs. George Powell, - . . . < - . ._.-_^_ .
of Brooklyn; Richard Early, Thomas
Flanagan,. John Hossman, Clifton
Smith. Henry Crosby, Frank Nelson,
Joseph Dunn, Hugh and Joseph Shan<

men, has been organized with
_ ^ ^ following officers: President, John

was beloved by a bast" of "Mends for|=MulIro6Sey;~~^flc»irrjBpldBnt; DavM
her amiable disposition and many
sterling qualities.

The brother and sister are survived
by their mother, who has the deepest
sympathy of the entire community In
ber great bereavement, and also by
two brothers, Albert William Ernst,
wbo Is In Company B. 110th Infantry
lanf hpnrd from at Vlchv. France*, -who
ha* just returned to service after be
Ing in the hospital with a badly In-
jured toot. . The other brother is
Frank A^'KrMt7^Ii>~H"a~TneBrt»e

Corps and is^
l Camp Lee. Virginia. Their

father. William P. Ernst, died io
February. 1915. alter which the family

readily liandlod by the motor en-
gine. All still alarms can be made trr
'phone 209.

Boys who break glass in the alarm
boxes will be punished i f foundcullty
says Chief Sullivan, who states that
a numbor of such glasses have been

la January. broken-iatetj

nw*fpd to thl» cfty^~
That both of the deceased were

deeply Kttaclied to their mother
nhown by the tact tbat they were la-
separable when away from business
jsftd., the last word of ocb . a» they
passed to. the Great Beyond • i
• ^ Q O t b e r / 1 - \ •' •, " : .' •• ,,." •

rTnor© will be a double funeral
tbc-Krnst borne tomorrow evening a
flLloiclaclt. the Rev. JU_Y._ Orabam
pastor~'df • "ii&;:-mkL^Vinm'b7
cburcb. officiating. Interment will tak

ing and James B. MerSiion was secre-
tary.

OWL SOCIAL CLUB ORGANIZED

ft goodly number ot well-known young

Crowell;" secretary. William Robin
son; treasurer, John Zlrwes. The clul
will meet regularly on Monday even-
ing. Plans have been made for
social to be held at the home ot Davii
Crowell. 89 New Brunswick avenue,
on Friday evening. The next meeting
of .the club will ha held at the home a
William Robinson,' 24 Pulton streel

V CIVIC CLUB MEETING
The regular meeting of the Clvt

tnnfr-wB> bo held mjhg-nigh-sahootUf -Ut
auditorium Friday, Oee.-$, at 114

;- m. An Interesting progtmro under
j-mWtion of the- City Nurse Comnuitoe

has been arranged and every'woman

/ ANNOUNCEMENT
The regular meeting of the Mothers

Club of the First Baptist church wl
W held at the home of Mrs. L. A. Wl
mot ~SHBurT7~WntamIsJon st»«
Friday afternoon. Dec C Moth
please attend.

The Woman's

ing with Mrs.
fi-r-V str

Home and Foreign
will meet this g
. Y Graham, We*

'hey1 are known Oil tho VSunshlBSj
iris" and fully lived up to their Utlsv A
hoy gavo ono of tho most popular /J

tU.il Uaj thmi far boa
•Their akHi awl—veraaH

u« highly praiseworthy.
Tho committee of Arcanum!t*-:* tu

hargo of Lho arrangement* consisted
f Maurice Cbftlllet. John Boso and
bo Weltz. Secretary John A. GatOB

tbo announcements in his USOAI-
fV leualnic way. Th« prca-^ntatlon o t

grams at tho K, of'c.-'hat^wiU be>
umed at once as it ;*it expected -i
X tho tmlirovoments being roa4ei\^

hurts will bo completed this wcelc
TbtTro urn already a goodly ntunber

'I good thliiKs booked tor tfeo,benefit

y from Perth Amboy for j>
vnnlng; Monday. Doc. 0, the Hlbona-

:UDS, bF llahwdy. will provide PTt>-
'esalonal talaut; Thursday, Dec. 13i*

rum U S , Haul & Co., Newark; D e c
.G minutrel show, by West Hudson

ics,-- under"r auspices-of Rahwaw
leM.. SeveraL. other One prograxns
bcint; arrangwd.

iUTO-ACClDENT—AlBED

Carnplainant Falls to Establish Pn
ponderance of Evidence

A .knotty automobile accident
was argued before Judge Orlando BL
~Doy in Police "Cburt^yestcraay; TtUV""
complainant was B. Kenneth Wheeler,
>f 73 Passalc avenue. Summit, and
he defendant was. lierardo Slca. of 29
SasSmi *»EraSV- -NaTraTg^= "WheelElU-
cbarged that Slca was ."driving at A
peed greater than was reasonable,

bdvlng no regard to the traffic axid
use of. the highway and so as to Injurs)
tbe property of the said Wheeler."
The accident took place In SL Georss)
avenue near the Six Roads bridge o a
Nov. IK. According to testimony
Sica's car skidded as It cut In front
of Wheeler's machine and the latter
crashed Into Sica's auto,_ and suso
rammed a polo damaging the Wheeler
machine considerably, while Sica's)
was pushed partly Into the dltch.

lers. Charles Prince 5 5 3 "
Julian Goodrich, were rldlAg uritlfc
Wheeler.at the time. The three test*-
fled that Slca was driving at nsv

I reasonable speed- Slca
from Pennsylvania with him at ths>
Hm<-, Snf th>y AmM Tint lift Iftfflf.
witnesse*. The compUlnant was rep-
resented by Attorney Kent of Summit
while Lawyer Votta. of Newark, ap-
peared for Slca. After hearins Out
case Jadge Dey said he found the de-
fendant not guilty as it rested upoct
the complainant to prove hy tL pre-
ponderance of evidence the guilt of
the defendant and he aald this baA
not been done. ~ . . * .

sSM

AN ENJOYABLE EVENT
ere was a very

gathering on Friday evening voder they
auspices of St. Mark's Dramatic Ctak

Dished throughout the. evening
Homer's oreawtn^oe Perth
DancJns will enjoyed. _
• n e n t , splendid Toad nnmbers aa '1

Charles P. Moiin«er. of Cssap
M l » Helen Droxler. Mix* '
Saaer and Jllss Tbsreas. GneUncsc B » £
freslunents Trent •erred. Tlie-camiBgsV:
tee ol oTTMt^menU wmsisted of sliisJjrtS
"jSCT^7.Bittov:xjs»7;;M«iTF.v-^—^=^=-^
O«one Scll'BHiidlnew. Emn'

Thnndsy msUnea an« night «t thsf"?
Xorric. UiMt
ChapUn in-—Sbotfit»r'Ainu*'
price*.—Adv. ' ,.
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FORCES SUBS TO
STAY p B SEA

L s ^ Par| In Keeping
Ocean Lanes Open Is

Described.

NAVAL AIRPLANES ON JOB
U-Qdcta Are Practically Helpless aa

Long ma They Ar« Forced to Stay
Under Wator — Whaiobaclc

T Carrte* 33 Mogul*.

American Naval HUH*?, Friiico.-^-
^fdroaixplonos constantly watch uiid,
fii&nl this crcttt American port and
mo Americuu flipping apDronchlnir or
^Dtcrlnc It to provant attnclc by utib-
l&arinca. Oao of tbo planed lay 'on
tbe watnr ready to start auawunl U«
tb* Associated Press correspondent vis-
ited tho harbor. It look.M vory liiibt
ftnd fllmy for this UoHporato work utad
tts gray body gnvo It tho nppoaranco
4tf ft Slant tnoth nettled on tb« vvu-
vBT. " . • •

Overhead, ono thousand teot tap.
huffo luiij* Him pod balloon*

banket of which a naval offl*

ONE RESULT OF THE WAR
1 Uttlo Village of Oberammergau Has

Received Spiritual ami. Physical

ObcraianuruiiW, jhu "llttlu villnco In
Bnvarla tlmt ln-oimiV world •famous na
tho homo of tlio I'ttxulon I iny, is vir-
tually a doHcrtffl vIITucr wlirro sorrow
broods. AH at, it* mill** Inhabitant*
.carfTIiIo of bonrint; UMIIH hnVo ontorod
(hif ranks of tb« Huvarlun urmy,_ nnd
maay Imvo fnll4>^ in battlo.

iiuia Mail'.'lttlho Doty, who~has via-.
Ucd/thq vlllust>v 1» rocordlnif het eX-
porioncua rolult.'-'i n convt-radtlon that

V With it witlfrciKj a t tho Uttlo

fcor and. a sailor
Classes.

Thfly &ro on the lookout tot tt sub-1

JnartOG." fialdiho escort "Tholr chief
purpose 1« to r»?i>prt tho 'whoroiihimts of
ft submarine*, und tho duHtroyora thoii
^o the Jtsst in torcluii tt Undor*~\yutor.
Kvon If uubiuurluoi, utv oft thl»i i>6rt,
they nro pructlculiy holplcud, U wo enn

-keep thooT tiddoC Avater. It ly only
when thoy-como to tho -Hurt'iU't* thut
they can launch their'torpeUmw with
full effect. Torpedoes Htv& whoii Uto
«rart 1H under' \vut«r tuny luck direc-
tion to raako thuiu duticeroUsJ. Ha thtit,
after all, tha probU-m tot tho* dwtfroy-
«rs Is to itoop tliu BUbinuWm>y—Ulld«ir
wntur. ,ant "well iis to dontroy thorn."

Big Whafoback Carries^ 33 MoQula.
On shorn ncor«ti of hydroairpluiictJ

were ranged In two vust hungatu atid

"Tho town .iifBii'J/' Wo a"v«rrod;
"Why dboutdn't tt be?" mha totortod.

"Wo havo lout «o hitich.1*
"How uiuny taoii Imvo COQO to toarV*

Wo aeUod. . k

"Every oiio Murirf -iil fivo tundrod
and flfty out at a population oi 1SO0."

We paused a momont. It seemed
brutiiT tb go on "now, but \va wuntcd
informntloiL *

•Them wcro U) killed and 4$
xvouaded th« first yoni*. X don't know
the nurabor now." ,.

**WlH thuro oVocJie onothor Passion
Play?- V ~

Sho ahniffffod lmr khouldorflj "How
can t toll? yoiuo of tho ptayorS and
teusicinnri liuvu lout nn Jiroi or a log
and othora aro d<:ad. Tho town no

t i n y t i - - — ' "

A bljf whatobock. from th« «rout
lakes was off to port oud to murboatti

Wo push m l h n c k our chairs und
wont-out Into thti uoidori nunuhliifl. Ni>
.ono moved ubotit tho wtrootii. It Wtffl
Ilka a. ViUiiK". »w<>iit by a platcuo a Hi*
deserted* Wii? hnd b«*on-n apocjal dU
Ubtoi' to Oboriiiiiin»'ri;nU. It hurt doril
a blow ut \it4 Mpiritiial an wull lid It
phyalcul y/iAtuvtL-—.Uiiiutlo Wcmthiy.

Legend of Alsace.
ThofO in a quit hit old lofttiml of

Almtc.i -eaiicc-ruluig u fitfully nt jjlutita
\\'\\a, otieo upon n thti^* lived lii u tat't-
littw ciwtla In it cottuhi valley of tno
otd country. Tito moral ot tlio story
H<R>nia uiiproprluto lit u timo whaii th«
Proneli -tulnlMtof of* iinrlcuttufii*. t*mci»-
tion but one ot Iho ullli;^ U taaicUia
Mpocliii \i(t*tH to^^ncoutaitd tho cult!-
vatioil Ot tutiil,

llvod. y«yM tlui Idjjciid,

(Copyright. U»u. by thP UcClur* Mewapa-
• por.Syndicate.),.

r Osjjood hud near-slfihtod
ey<-̂ *.t«Mi ucres of jjood rich gurdun
soil, u desiro .to do hU bit and an or'
d«r from his publlahora to^gut In hU
nmnuncrlpt for lily book on. truck tar-
tlonliiif in ancient Itoinw by tho first ot
October* Nfituruily .tho coumo of tho
suuiwer would nhul>o Itself In only ouo
Way. ills dafectlvli o'yos proventod him
froui entlntiuj;, lliu poasoawloa of ton
ucrosj mudb It bid patriotic duty to
ralao everythliiii possible, and In tho
iHPQQtttiie ho would coiupleto his book
from tha.notuti.hu bud boon-coilectlntf
for tho past live • years* Ho Would
dfvldo hlfl tiinu between tho roantal
Work of hla W)ok and tho physical
Work of sujJorvjulnjj his garden.

Ho could hot "cuHivuto ten acroa in-
tensively hlmflolf. Labor Waa acarc&
It was liocosanry in tho community
whoro hisi teu acres^was located io piiy
throo _ <1Q1 1 irrs und a ha If a day for a
lit borer*. Thoro Would bo no-jiconomy
and uo patrlutiairi In that sort of gar-
donlng. Tlio only tiling left tb-do w,o«

thai *tfrf'of Tnliii." TJKat" is,
tbero bo somctlilus out of tho way
about my UeoplDg these girls there,
Wltliout some ono to clinperono thoro?
ijjnt'H tlm idea. Isn't-It? It occurred
to mo that mnybe you could help us
out. It's all war work and I know
you aro Just cultivating your gardon
for patriot! HID. Couldn't you come
over to ray pluco and live? Td do all
tho heavy U3a&*«~worj£-and-I'oacoilld
sort of Uoep your eye ou the-girls."

Barbara laugliod at tho professor
nnd sns^fstetl that uo tar as conven-
tion wont thuro would bo no advantage
in tlio way he hud outlinmL . . . .

Huvorul otbor plans wvro t»uj*a«st«tl
ThtTf Wasn't room In Barburu'a cot«
tnire for tho orj)hijnM. and llnrbara
tlldn't' litii; tho ItU*n of staying In I'ro-
foHHor QttQfutti'H liotiHtt wi th th«j orphans
whllu hu Ktuyod In h^r sluick. Ho It
Viirt <Utcid<!(] thut for th«j timo bolnc ho
woiiltl Blci'p In tliL^'huyluft,. whllo.tho
orphans Jutaytnl ulonu tn tho houHo.
1'urhapa within it w«-fk' or KO th« or-
phuna would bo tlrud of tli« oxpurltnont
or would havo pmvt-d thuiusoivud poor
fannord.

But ad a mattt'r of fact Juwt tho op-
powlto thins took pluco. Thoy bocauo
I'xptiet nuricuItUriHlH, and when XJar-
biirn, at l*rofo«aor OH^uod'i. suggostlon,
(linked tli era whethur thoy weren't
fttady to so ba<ki thoy botlr bumt Into
tuars, tho only ttl^Q of vivid omotlon
_tbat they hnd cxprosnodalcco their ar-

BREEDING POULTRY IN YARDS
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wore Difficult Than K««plag &m*U
Flock of Hena for Bgo* foe

Family Table. .

to send for —Ttu nuii imu.nl uf
Ho«th(»r J)OOp]i) OOltlg It* HO 110 Wroiw I m u urruiiKiuiujii, jti*«j i.'iu ̂ *uo —-*»

to the nearest larjjo city whotvt tliert*, hfiVo Worked out nil miinmer wcro It
.... . *-~ _>.*4._-*.—, , . w / n u o t fot tin) -oxi)uoUid-vlalt-of.th'e'im

fni*1 troui tliti.,-p.uutytin.tH__ *>r
uiid ono day tho fliniKhtu? ot tho I
•who, tiiouich qultt* ti child, WUM ul!

Wai au nsyluiii . fof Motherlestf._.uni
futhotlcsg tftcls utirf boys-and"uaked-4
for two yotliiif boyri of fourtuou of
tiftcoh wlitf would irtoftt by a suinhibt*
hi the country with plonty of whole*
somo i'ood und not too Htriiuiiou^ out-1

door Work. Ha lntimtlod liicliJontuUy.to
Blvo. thum dally ltiutructlcm !ii tho
cluMMlej, but tlity lto did ttot tisHtho
utlthorttU'it fit tho lubtttutloki.

Proft'Wrfoi* O«iici.id was rcuily not
Vary old ot Vrry ni'ft^nt^te. l*oriiaiiS lit*
hilnlit:' MOJiio iliiy liii'coijio -«ccoritrle it
loft too iiiuelj to th« MoUtury coiitoia
ttltktlnn of imeluut Uninnn track
duim. Viiit now iin ho Nitt onu
MUiiHhlny Miiy ntornlu^ lu the ttii
tttiiilnn of "Ilribrnok'ri. tltoro

th» Hfrtvit̂  f̂ f ]tlM t\yn nfcW

Upper duck or cablucf. Tlio whola duck
tolls back; Uko tho roof of du oponutf
thontor, and tho dock bocomot* uti uttot->
tnous open hutch. It In llko u bugo
«t»p«n bowl. With no obstruction in
Uftlnu out tlm frotcht*'

-, The freight lu ̂ hla cnao Was as cii-
Hotu as tho roUlutf dock, for it con"
dstod of thlrty-throo onormous Mosul
locomotives, all Hot up uud ready tb
tnoyc, and with tholr tcudora cpuplocU
With tho dock rolled bnck4 locomotives
and tenders wecflpi&'lccHi up '
cranos and
nearby <lua^—VSgfc/^TtlWHe eamo
•Jowmotlvoa, j a « t j a f tho bowels of
m Hhlp. hud 5teRSn up and woro pulling
•ff tnjpnV-jCfront

, w ao Unltud States ship Curola
«ruft that nevur wcat to iaea nnd novor

îilU. a "vonim." -vrtfYi fltnn" wnilw, nn-

hla tlcld. Shi* picked Up tho iit*

Tfval, ~Bo tbo profuHaor coalIhueiT~fo
eU«p In-Uio-huyloft-without- any seri-
OUH discomfort. After all there was

,t imd tho plan ml slit
no UTI^

id,
iiut lot tliu-uxnuctt

{STANDARD BREEDS OF GEESE

|Fowl• Should Bo Selected for &Ue,
Prolificacy and Vitality—Tou-

l I Ljirgesi

VTILJTY OF VARIOUS BREEDS
Wyandotta U Early Miturlno, and BA-

r Ina Wall M«a»od la Not Dim-
cult to Fatten. ' . '

(Prapar l̂ by t&o U^Ld 8t.U. Bepnrt.! ffr.l««a ^ ^ 52Jta!l<Si!)"

id-porpose breed^-ttat J j b ™ ^ thaA, t n £ n
h r e e d I a t f ^ t r y is meant mafr

are not-ns ready -and .pomlfltcnt e ^ ̂  " S o . and S * w n o w fem«I«to
irjndi ico the parent type; hatchtof
! the yotinff, and so rearing them tnat
j thoy will attain tho full dorelopment
1 of cood typical «pcdmen« of «»«»
race- In a anall way this can bo don#

I n

by tho UnUod Stacea Depart*
meat ot Affrlcult«ra.>

order to obtain best results in
ralsixu); geeoo they should bo aclected
'for alzo, prolificacy, and vitality. Six
breeds of geeao have b«en admitted
to tho American standard of perfec-
tion, naxnuly Touloaao. Embden, Chi-
nese, African. Wild or Canadian, and
Egyptian. In addition to the stand-

ijetor,
J'Dld'th»i

:
«t tho iin

know,''
Said Pi'ofps'sor' Origood fooling cnrvfully
oho diiy UM tho iclrls w«ro about to no
fttflH- It* ho** tho tittit atioy/inR ot'bvniu**
"tl\d thuy know I WIIH living iiero ulouo
whim -tlioy Hoiifc youV'"-- ' r

"Noj air," wild oao omphatlcaily.
"TTiuiy «uld thiM'u \VJ1M a Mr. uud" Mnt.
GUuiioit, ihvy did* juiil th« matron snid!"

[(HI! you do what Mx'ti. Osttood says.* M

p."Xtrbfi!*ii*M' Miiddonly bocaiuo poi^
O i ,«. tt Wii« not tiro tlrst tliuo h&'hiid
thoujiht in"tt- riitlu'i1 w>nctfito$*\vtiy of
lato of tho IIONMU>1 (»'..•>• i>yn*MrriJ OHjtood.
Afto'r till It wan not HUCU an entirely
propoatorou>i Idoit. Othor mon^ tea-1

Bnnwi i\u* firnfttMHOf. hnd managod to

MO SCORE GAME
IIGWEX-HIGH

A. Game Struggle Between
-•-' the Present and Former

LHigh, School PJaycrs_

Splendid White Wyandotte.

uivuuvvia <«>• tho' layr_ 0 — .
not oa meaty and as easy to -fatten
as the meat_breod",...yet_ combine In

• —'—' laying

raw. «u •» w*~~~ , .
i tn quits a limited space. It la
difficult than keeping a stnall flock of
hens for esss for tho table, or'KTOWlng.
a few chickens for the table In tb*
sama apace, bat with regular attention
and good care very satisfactory râ
raits are obtained. Good work under
advene conditions often gives better
results than poor work under good
conditions.

The smallest breeding pen for work
on this •omle and with only one coal-
ing should have a male and two fe-
males. With two bens, the pen will'
provide eggs lor hatching at the Tata
of a sitting every week or tea days,
"thns mating It possible to set alLegl*

I I while tli« imruiu iu« ulruna. If an
flock Is kept also for eggs tor th«"
table, bens from that flock may b*

" " ' the chickens.

•• Strugglins back and forth," at» And

down the Hold, with first one side and

then tho other gaining a slight ad-

vantage the annual battle between the

Rahwray High School, and Ex-High

/football elevens on Saturday afternoon

at Hlverslde Park finally terminated

in a scoreless tie, neither side having

sufficient driving power to cross their

opponents' goal line. B"or three-quar-

ters of an hour the~fwo teams, strug-

|:gled In this fashion daring which time

x-IUgh. made.first down only twice
;'and High School once. Each side

would struggle hard to make the re-
quired distance and then punt.

In the. first period It looked as If
Ex-High would put over a touchdown,
bnt high school Tallied and- saved~the-
day-... For lroiding" byMackls the~falgbr

/ acnool team waspcnalizedto the goal
line, but still possessed the baJL

If the laying hens lay eggs of a dif-
ferent color from those laid, by th*
breeding hena, all may bo kept togeth-

JThIyfirsijoajiliiot"^pro<Inea n»'

worn to hoi)) Wui-lc, ho WnB
f<jultu a. iiorhjH.V'jooklnir younjj man of

tliti-tyllv^' i
—whose—tive—ncrai<-

tho horsu and thu iildw1 nnd put thejg'|°iio was lcnlttlnii.il aocii to snvo time,
in hat .plnufoi-ij und foturiiiid J^v-^Q-land tlio fact .thut aha wore a rather
cnatlo t<> show wliiit uliu
hor fitthon

win tho Jovo ist wimicii completely and
entirely their yupuriorri In ev«ry way.
How foolish It Would bo not to take tho

-chance.—Not-to-aHk-lJiiEbarii-.to_niarry_j
i t f

The Leghorn, Minorca, Andalusiaa,
l A-ncona and Canipln« aro "woH-knowu

breeds of the laying class; tha Brahma,
t>orkinff and CornUh of the. meat
class; tlio Plymouth 110/*, Wyandotte,
IChodo lainnd Ilod uod Orpington of
the gGnerul-purposo clusa.

Tho broods mentioned as of the lay.
ins class, _with tho exception of. the
Minorca, aro rolntlvoly small, Krery
enorcfbtic'nnd-lively, raatnre enrly, and
aro easily kept In uood laying condl^
Uon, --32hp Minorca Is of larger sUe
and modified. Homuwhat In tho othor
particular^'montlontid, yet has moro

e t v J T h e I a y s j i ^ < I n e a n»7
'many eggs whllo fed o» -breeders w
fihonld bo, bnt 'there Is a saving In"-
space and work,; and thp net result
may be as good as if more eggs were
secured. * '
—Bations for breeding, stock..-.differ
from laying rations In that ranch
smaller proportions of commercial ant-
toal foods are used, and special atten-

breeds theroU tho^so-called Mon-j ^rcha'ra'ctor'oTTh'o laying class ftan
1 gooHo. which la n hybrid tnado by | . ̂  . ,; .

'crossing ono of theso varlotlos, or the
common goose, with wild goeao.
Crosses of the Varieties of goese, espe-

d E b d

{Ilbli tlio fact .that aho woro a rathor
\ sovoroly cut, fairly short tmit of khuki

you think
a tori" said

with cauvutf' ealtorf* "and u wide-
brimmed khaki hat proclaimed the fact

1 l " I f.*;s^s-i* »i rir:
In for

I<1 " ' I , v - . f 7 ^ ° « ! K I T S S farmlnu" i s a war monBure, and thati onablort U«J^ Uvo Put back tho * v occupation. Not
?? »«d H ^ l ^ o Whoroyou fouiid i U u d l m v i ft

that Umo onward, adds
poasnnts Wore never more

tho
:or.

g
gruat d«al"of~onorey"nnd fully as much

4ergrotmd dungeons, twenty mllos of
tunnel and a vast bulk of masonry
-Anchored to mother earth. Is: one of_
*he eights at tbla port^. ~
Ancient Chateau a United StateTShlpT

It Is a maaslve castle stnndlns at tho
-̂ f8t*sr*8 edgojamt boars this strange
J&axne. It to an onclont chntonxirtyutH
000 aronrs ogo, in tho thirteenth con- •, .
tnry. and ono of tho murvcla of Gothic '' a h o c s t o s u v o

,-avchltcctaral construction. . It Is used.
Dow as tho United States Duvul bar-
Itcka, and being put to nnvul USQS, tt

:-wma ^von-a-navuUcUrlBtenVua^a¥L the
"U. S. S. Curolii. , It Is no nickname,
.̂iRxt Is, tho accepted title known to ull,
•Bfilcora uud men. .

Belns christened na a tJnltod' Stutes
~«lill*^ev«n therlmtUuinc^U^avo-bocQmc

•fleckH. Wbon tlown lu tho old dungeon
M snllor guided mo Upward by uuyins

•'This wiiy. ulr, to tho muln deck."
'And wo cltrabfd wp the "hutebway"

• f crumbling stone, to tl\o main "dock,*
<tf. Gothic rnnsonry twolvo feet thick-

The way this custto cuiiio to b1

ttnmod us a tJ til toil Stntoa Wutahlp \vua
this : The'Untied States Carolu. U la
•reality a small steam "yacht, usotV dur-

, I n s tho Spanish war. It was, rathoc
oat of date and wag tied up to the

~ castle wait. Mero It bocatno Vecy_ xiso-.
fall In making out requisitions tot eup-

i needed In the castle. To tnake ci

hU lovo any lost* poignant. ;Aud per-
haps—. , Tho . professor loft hid
orphand abruptly, and sauntoroa over1

to Burbura'u shuck. Ho had planned
rtovoral way a of houlnnlng the conver-
sation, but Barbura was busy planting
corn and ho.folt that quick action waa
raost suitable. .. _ ^ —

**Barbara will you marry me?" no
fiftld, looking, Very hatti at-the-CGra-tn
her curved palm.

''Blend your hetifct,"* said Barbara,
dropping tho grain and laughing a
little. *1 -was almost afraid you
wouldn't, ask rob J« time, I thought

Womoii possessing pltttinum-mouhteat^^^ h ( r f f r o r a t]nO c l t y o n the jnornlnEf'taaybo -you Would sometlmo, but I
Jewelry aro buing urged to havo It.
converted Into \Vur Savings stamp|' t :

nnd used for making wur mutorluls. A
apodal drlvo has been inaugurated td
incroaso the platinum supply for. tha
liUMuiuuiuut by melting \ip - ••ariuu!.

HIIO wnt<
planuing to munnj;o her Qvo acres
alone. Shd "was now wnlblng at tho sta-

I tlon to rocolvo from tho conductor

V I l n S i n n patriotism us tho profoHHot, she v
a u t f l ^ ° h r l a t l i m planuing to manago her flvo ac

lure occaelonnlly made, butr with out any
{apparent .gain. Tho Touloqao, Emb-
deni Ohlijesoj and African are easily
|the moat popular breeds of geese In!
'thla country, tho first two greatly lead-
ing too othor breeds^ All economic
jbreedfi of goeSo are kept primarily, for
,tho production of flesh and feathers;
and although tholr eggs are occasion-
ally UBcd tot culinary purpo«od on the
faitoj there Ifl ao demand-forLthem-fQC.
food purposes In tho markets.
: The Toulouso, tho largest of the
standard breeds of geeso, is a good
layer, producing from 20 to S^ eggs a

baubles of platinum. "Women
gone without ., heat, without >

In. | wanted to havo It nil fixed and
'oaaor, Osffood roso eagerly When \ before that orphan Inspector

tho train stopped and pooled his vyvti
two aturdy fourtoou-yca^old boyrf.

Barbara ran to tlio conductor.
CTET

and Barbara ran
havo 1 leaning out rrom

hand hor the eoodi
-tn

... . ..... one of
of tho movement'when telling of \\ot
plea to hor BOX to sacrlflco their ornu*

"They boon asked to

VrofesHoi* O^gooii
.etHl Casting abpjitjnjieajrch_oftho^

two sturdy boys, when tho train cbUtf-
chugged out of the statloa and' two
girls dressed' in blue gingham, onch

around. It's
isn't it?"

part of oUf
apt

war duty.

Typewritten SlgnMUrgfl. ;
Xn those dnya ot typowrittod. JottorS

y
.'yoar,

k
iflLdpcile^jgrows rapidly', and
a good marKe~f filrd~ However,

l k it lihtly
makes a good
Its tlrirln plnfeathera make it a slightly
less attractive market goose than the
ISmbden. - .

The Embden, a large white goose*
slightly smaller and with somewhat.

1 * ^ (

tneVtts the writing by hand Is becoming
a lost art, - ....

Average of timo for roading-^efctorfr
lot-menti. . "They have boon ttskeU toi B | r U Presse g g A v e r a c o f tm (H

ecouQinlatt pn tho_jnuiorlajj«jn their ^^rylng a cotton umbrella and a chuu.i \a t w o mlnatcs for the body of the lo
clothus and reduce tho hutght bi^hein^10*0111-8111"1^0^-^ftS^^^^^JpwjiHl, -ter-tnd-ftnywhere from.flfteen mluut

•*•••-**-— "•—*« ii^,,. Barbara, - to t^a nour« trying to fltrure out-w
t« „„. ~ teuthor<. Surely
not to ilnti It u hurdybip ti) gu

Without plutlhutu. There 1H a nhortngti
of,platinum mid it iM only with greai
dlfllculty that u'fctuttlclcnt quantity fo(
actuaV tî edtt Is bcdnR^obt:alned-J!oc_tho
goveramont.*''—lMttalmrgU IDispatch.

AMONG EARLY FALL FASHIONS

"Wo'ro.^ho orphans," Oiio said In it
monotone to Barbara, utid ntiothor hold

b! i th
t

out tt sealed tottor, wb!<:ii, from tho
nppeni-uuco of the . envotopt^ tiad been

requisition for a ' custlo -would seem I
^pilte lrrcgulnr.'~~A*ndj~«e-~'-evefyiblog!
^raa requialtloned for tho XJnltod
States ship Curolu, and In that way I
<fce-casUe-got-lU^c^ult^ciit^vlthQ!iitl

any formalities. -— -_^\

Brand Whltlock said In an address
to Washington:. ' • * . ' " * "

war experiences havo done kne
They have broadened my mind,

a writer rather ihnn a politician, j
wo writers live too restricted |

r-sa. . " ' -.
"Ton know the story of Oarlyle and

sound-proof room In Chelsea.
"Carlyle had built a sound-proof

"for himself on the top ôf bis
The room had no Windows,

fcut only a skylight for illuminating
-purposes. To an elderly visitor from
<3ralgenputtock the room was Bhown

Uy by Carlyle, and. the visitor
a cackling laugh and said:

•"My conscience, this Is flue! Hero
eaay—wiite-^and study-all- the_xeat

Ufe and nobody'll be a bit tho

Children's Savings.
-Mb»-thim_40.0QQ_clnldr«n nnfler n i t

*teen years of ago have savings ac-
counts In the Los Angelos banks. They
l&atw more than $1,000,000 on deposit,
o r an average of something over $25

•dtu One thirteen-year-old youngster
credited with heading tho list Ho

_ J B nearly §2.000 'Im deposit, from a
fcfjglnnlpg madn with 60 cents when
Iliejwaa Beyott years old.
'- , JIany of tKc* I-os Aupolos bonks make '
;*pecial provisions for tho snvlhRfl ac-
counts of Children and in addition to
accepting leaving nccouixta. tiiacU-lca-

u s Of thrift XETthelr wdvertislnc inat-
" enco\iraBement

In ""the" "publlcT
nlzatlona.

In these days of economy it see
wicked tu -wnsto so much time. Let

hold closely_by ft,^™nn_hand all tho_ j ^ 0 Rhju^riipiier typ« tho signature In
way from tlio city. Tho •tnU"1hDd~rufi. full at">lio end <>if tho 'latter, louvlfitf ii
.ut Barbara saw It' yad utldressed to ; B I M l c o boio^lh which the author m«y
Professor OMgootl.*' JBurbata, not .satisfy his taste for cubist or futurl

having tlio bllghtetft Idon of Professor u rt ,
Kvory iiiui^ ovon a liiwyor or H K«

-- . . . .. :-who
rnudo thw lileroglyphlcs that »t.ind for

[a fair layer and.Is tiaually I
than the Toulouse, This

OHH prolific
breed has

In tho moat breeds, there Is not the.
same uniformity of typo that is found
in tho laying breeds, Tbo three men*
tipned-dlffoi'-docldodiy^—The Brahma

toost popular .because It Is at the
same timo the largest and the most
rugged In Constitution. The Dorking
excels In quality of meat; bltft Is gen-
erally considered somewhat lacking In
hardiness. The Cornish is rather
hard-moated, but* being very ,_8hort-
feathered, has Its special place as a
large meat-producing fowl In. Souther-
ly sections where the more heavily
feathered Brahma does not stand the
snmmor well.

Among the popular breeds of the
general-purpose class there are also
differences In typo,.adapting breeds to
different nses. The Plymouth. .Bock
ia generally regarded as the type meet-
ing ,t£e widest range of requirements
In the general-purpose doss.

The Wyandotte is a little smaller poultry .Raising Under Such Condl-
and earlier maturing,' but still very tlon» While Profltabto, Require*
well roeated and easy to fatten. More Attention Thmn Wh«r© Greater

WuKie Isiana

added four. A forward pass was. In-
complete and Mackle punted to Nelson
o^J^KhJ^twenty-flye L yard line, l__The
first period ondod with the ball on
High's, twonty-yard line. They lost
the baU-oov downs at tho opening of
the second period., . •

-Mills and Mackle gained six.yards
and they wore forced" to punt. JsWett
caught tho ball and made a splendid
run of twenty yards before being
downed. Carl ton Jones made d de-
termined effort to break through and

'gained seven yards between and and
_tackle. Jowott tried twice but could

not galn."-Elraor Brown thon made it
first down by getting three yards.

It looked as If Ex-High had started
'u, ateiulj liiaiUi tuwi^dLtUe.ituAl line.

Rutgers Prep game it VOLT necessary
to shift players to now positions be-
cause of injuries or sickness.

Tho llno-up:
Rahway High K Ex-High
Yackman

left end •
Wiggiuton

Olson .

H.Chastr .

Herer . , ..

Nichols ' '..

left tackle

loft guard

, center

.. Borden j

Si Graves)

: . r Baocrr

i

Cowie

DESCRIBES SOME
HARDSHIPS OF WAR

Private Pobuda Writes of
Trying Hours on Hinden-

bnrg.Line... ~~̂ : „ ,_

right guard •
Jacobo'wttz

-.-right tackle .
Uitchle . . . . ^ . . : ..Smith '

right end
Lindsay - , Jonoa

Quarterback
Olroud . . . . . .^ , Jewett

-• ' • loft halfback
Mills . Melaon

right halfback
Mack I o . . . . . . . ; ,,, K. Brown

fullback .
Scoro by periods;

High School .0 0 0 Ô -O
E-High . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0—0

SabsitutI6n»—VQT High. Elliott for
Horer. Mulchahey for Elliott. Ritchie
for Olroud, Quinn for Ritchie, Mills
fQ_r_̂ Lindaay, ttorer for MHla; for_Ex-

._HIg.h,_Ei_JJrpwj5, for Graves, Jacobowitz
for ..Nelson,^ W,. Yuckman ,for^Smt?h,
Referee. Bavld Armstrong; umpire,

ari Hnftwrnnn. .1; Stanley Dav.'w

A glimpse of some of the hardahtpa

the Rahway boys bravely endured dor-

g tho month preceding the close of

0 war is given.,in a letter just ro'

ilvod. by Judge and Mrs. John W.

uckleyr-of-16 Clinton fltroot, from

'rlvate Edward G. Pobuda, of the U.

Infantry. The lottor was dated

ctotxsr 26 and was postmarked Bor-

leaux, Nov. 5. private Pobuda was_£"

rmerly a,linotype operator at tha.

:ulnn & Boden plant in this city and

room9 at tho resldonce of Judge

uckley. He ia In the same company

with Ronald Acken and Kenneth Tlll-

ian, of this city. Ite--'writes* as fpl-

linesmen, M. Chaso and J. Jacobowltz;
timers,-C, F. Haynetf and L. R. Carth-
,w r igh t s lime Votl.peribds^TZien ^""and"
twolvo rafnuto* alternately.

-̂v but on the iioxt play Mo'aA was caught
holdin^and Ex-High was penalized
flKd4*fiS>yardB, A foraCBJ-d -w^sMffbom-
ijloter^-^Wigeiiitoir^bTOlco-through and

* tackled Nelson for a loss of five yartTa-
,,,,,, Mos» then made'ono^f tho best gains
] | t^ of the game, getting flftuen yards on

a forward pasa, biit__thls only offset
the po,nalty-and"tCsr-High was unable

. io^BHt-'first down. . . ',
High school 'rushed the ball eight

yards through the work of Mills and
Macklo, but could not go the required
distance. Ei-HlRh was also hold for
downs and punted to Lindsay, Macklo
gained five yards just before tho half
ended. . -

On the kick-off Nichols^ ran back-
" flvo yards boforo being downed. High

school lost the ball on downs. Ex-
Hl£h could do no better, although
Jacobowitz gained live yards on two
attempts, Ex-High was penalized flvo

.WINS REP-,IN FOOTBALL
Frank Quinn. has returned to his

studies ut tho New York Military
A cadom/^Cornwall: onithe=Hudson^-afjL
ter spending the holiday recess with
his parents, Mr., and Mrs. M. P. Quinn,
of 20 Jatjuorf avenue. Qulnn baa made
a great reputation this fall as a s&r'
halfback on the football team of the
military ucodeniy1, which won the
prop Hchoo"! championuMp of the state
and lays claim to. the prop title of two
states having defeated Blair AcedemyV
of this state. The military academy
eleven won all ot Its nve games, rolling
_up 337 join

bi
their opponents.j

those boing: Scored by Blair. Halfback
Qulnn's brother, Jamod, has made
commendable Vecord"~bA thla^aeaTO
high school team.

r w T «oose With a
distinct brown rfindo, about the siK>

1 • ,

Spaca is AVallflDla. r : —
the same standards of weight as the

" it-ls-a^more^active blrd«.. ..tipn'J ;̂ given to supplying green feed
. I U ^ . V U fat Wo readily. Oonse* regularly and abundantly. Heavy egg
y 1C approaches the laying type production Is not desired. The object

and Is popular with those who want Is to have tho-birds in perfect physi-
cal condition and at the height of vi*

of

Women's Clttb's
Home Reading Club.

iretae ia the seooral-purpoae class b&>. I transmit tbesd Qualities tp fficfir 'Imakes a Rood markot "goosoj-a
fit has the objocttonable dark, pin
[feathere. It ls a rapid- • grower and
'matured early. •

tThere are two standard Varieties

ing a heavier, meatier towl than the I Bprlnit
Kymoath Rock. Tho greatest dlfflcnlty in back-yart

Such a list of breeds affords so wide, breeding is rearine the young birds to
a range of choice that-pouitry keep- pecore their best development. A»

but H i n i u ^ o n ^ l i a Q ^ l ,
tho letter 'to tho profuHsor. Ho reuil
It twico slowly uudthun hundod it t«
SJurbara. Ho knuw hot1 but slightly,
but ah«i \yafl tlio only person in tho atw-
UQU\ n»»tl;aasuroilly ho "neodod mortli
support. .

"Our boya imvo nil boon plucoti,"
HiUd thu note, blguod by tho matron
of tho city institution, ."I'M BoudliiK
two sturdy, l̂ on'iMt K.irly thut nro xwot]
to hard work. Don't hti nfruld to'clvc
then* * nough to do. If titoy huyo plonty
to out and enough sloop, Work woii't
*iurt them. Oî r visitor will be out 1»
•\vo woekrf to make Inspections an<J to
ico bow -they aro getting on.V

While Ba^^rX^w^s~r<nTdlH
:ert l'rofetiaor Oagood caS5»>(l mutely-ill

yard breeder must give tho most scru-
pulous attention to eyery detail of tha

d l i s r , h n r t n r c t c !
bd tilt>iii;oH, Bilfc thrt inaii.who wrltrty it
Hljrmituru wliloit non« can"1 copy—or
reni!—shmild nt least fiirninh VIIH
frlohda with n k«y to tho eodc he <u»i>H,

lhl«hu'KM (bnllej 1 T
ronto Telei»nit«.

t
I>1I>IIHII copy.—To-

Frani*i Welcomes Babies.
Babies are Wulcomo in certain "apart-

ment houses in l'arls. ,vtloveraing the*
policy prevalent In apartment housed*

|_tho o\vner_of_ono^pf tho newest bousea
In the iTronch capital will not take In
a family ;whlch bas no children, and
tho size of the su^to obtainable* <!!©-

r'ts ont;iroW on the nnmbor oii chil-
dren rather than tho number of. doP
lota a family harf. A list, of quail1-

ilcult to bundle.
They Xvlld cooso is brod to some

yarda for oft-side play. At this po
Mulchabey and Quinn made one

" the —beat""-plays ™ of—the — game-- -Ex-'
High's attempt to punt was blocked

,by Mulcbahey and tho "ball went
bounding ba,ck toward Ex-High's goal

-line,; .Quinn followed it rapidly with
half the Ex-High team at hid heels.
He .was overtaken aooo after scooping
up the ball and waa downed on Ex^
High's twebty-yard line. After Mills
bad gained five yards and forward

••" passfes were triod^-withput result-a
field goal was attempted by Mackle.
The opponents came through In time

, to deflect the kick and the ball rolled
over fei-High's jEoal line and was

to hunters to uso as decoys. The ! v
wiw cmder is used to crbsk with j DRY LITTER FOR SCRATCHING
either the* common or the

Damp Material, Is -Practically U«e-
ICHBS—Clean It 6ut and Renew It

at Frequent Intervals.

CPiftpaxed by th« TTnltod States Depart*
meat of Agrlculturo.) , ^

Straw and similar'material gathers
(nolsture and when the Utter becomes
damp enough to be limp it Is prac-
tically useless jCoi<; fowls to scratch In
for their grain"feed. Scratching Utter
In the poultry house is. essential, but
It should be cleaned ont and renewed

EOOSO, producing tho so-called Mongrel
goose -'This Mongrel goose Is .highly
prized as a market goose, but la sterile
,and cannot breed,

Tho Egyptian goose . i s a smalt,
[brightly colored goose, kept for onutr
menial purposes and rarely seen In
this country. It resembles the wild
goose in shape and weighs two pounds
'less In each cljiss. ' .

INCREASE IN POULTRY URGED

the two sturdy uitja oyor_jjb^ojpj>gjii>^l^rntlftn^ihna*' been prepared by the'
Spectacles. _ •. owners1'of ttiese houses nud~tenants

**\V*on*t * o do?" asiiod ono. . muRt.ineet tbeml A family with one
r~~*4Notth*or="tJn-ornfp iraTvnnts-to-so"bttc'k^1- .
faltered tho othorf" *"It*s nlcd hore."
This with ail approving glance ut tho
voty Rreen. Very HuaHliluy country
around_.tliem.___ „ _]_._'.'._. ;

ProUcstlot Osgood UioUKbt-u 'talntitti
moro, and then* coUcludod that ttioy,
would, do. and while liufbara trudeed
back, by ono *oud, tho profossor, wltii
bis ' . two orphans foliowlnB him,
trudcod through tho dusty road to his
old iurmhouso.

At ono o'clock, as tiurbata bat for u
mluuto after hut midday meal, raap-
plujj out ou pupor, oiuctly' how sho
would sow the roumhider of tho seeds
sho luid Just Vocotved, thoro \Vas a
knock at tho doof of horpback—It \vas
of . tho portable, put-up-antl-t^ke-down
yarloty with only two rootaa und

"spocfes of Utch*en--and KaoSaor"^0ii^| ^ ^ ^ T n i ^ i a n t s In""a

Poor PoMoy for Novices to B«gln on
Larflo Scale—Quito Likely to

—-——-t narf-to Failure.

the largest apartments in tho house*
tt will have to take one of the sm all-
eat suites. A family with two chil-
dren will be rented the next largest
apartment; three children tho . next
largest, and four children any of the
larger suites in the house.-. A, family
must contain at least four children to
lease the largest Bulte*; There is ret£
son to believo that the government is
interested or will be Interested In
theso honsos. as France has encour-
aged in every, possible manner a higher
birth rate. .

. Sot Limit to Luxuries. -
"•Don't try to sell luxuries to

This Is the advice United

Thlft handsome thr«e-plecft coatume
was exhibited at the recent fashion
show held \n New York by tho De>
nionera* association. It was of taupe
Wool̂  elaborately embroidered ln-th«
same tone Bilk braid. Both skirt and
coat were draped slirjhtly on tho
hips, emphasizing the narrowness

vea
commerce

iCPrepared
'•~r

tho TJnitod Statag P e p a r t -
T Of AgrltiUltOTfl.**)"**"— ~~".™=

comings which might have no bad con-
aeorbences with "the adalt birds, OT
with young chickens tinder more favor-
•ble conditions., may have very serious
Ul effects upon his young.stock. How- ,
ever, by looking < properly- after all
their wants and taking enro not to
ft^orcrowd them ,ln any way, fine specl-
Wens"-may be grown In yards where .
Ihe space allowance is not more than
20 to SO square feet per bird.

gram Was carried out Friday1 after-
noon at tho inootiri^ of the Home
Heading Club hold at the bomb ot Mrs
Henry M". Woodruff, 3G Seminary ave-
nue. .Tho principal reading was by
Mrs. Walter C. Terrill, while all tho
members, present participated in the
program, - Thoro will bo no mooting
of the club noxt week"., Mrs, Camp waa
made an associate member* Follow1

Ing the meetine delicious refresh
menta were nerved and a delightful
social time wan enjoyed. Miss Ada
Woodruff, daughter • of tho hostess,

with her very creditable playing
the national anthems of tho Alliea and
patriotic American airs. Mrs.-Mary B.
Walker, Mrs, Frank 0* Woodruff and
Miss Ada Wodrtiff were guests ot tho
club. Momberri. present were: Vice1

preaident Mrs. Walter C. Terrill, Mral
Joseph W. Martin, Mm, J.A-Macclary,
Mrs. B. H. Sherwood, Mrs. A, R. Per
ham-Smith-and Mrs-—HenryrM.-
ruff, .

V

"JDLD BUGGY NOT SO BAD

1- Vor the next scrimmage. After.Jones
and Jewett had made eight yards Ex-*

: High lost the ball on downs just as the
third period ended.

High school could hot gain and lost
on downs7 Ex-Hlgb did likewise* A
forward* pass was corraled by Mackle
for ten. yards. Mackle and Mills

• gained two yards each on line plunges
, and then the ball was punted. Brown
gained three yards" for EX-High and

CJoffee and Matches Junjp.
Ston.--:H£KliL, cost of living_ J Q : £ L

Unties, .to go"tjp here.
rooms have raised the price of •'cof-

f £ r t 10 ctnxUir
It should be borne in" mind that an

increase In poultry production is sought
jnot for this year alone, but for the en-
tire duration of the war. It ls not
urged that novices without experi-
ence engage In poultry keeping on a
large scale. That Is recognized ns a
poor policy at any time and Is more
likely to lead to failure and eventual
(decrease than to a steady and perma-
jnent lncreosa In production. What ls
urged Is that those who are already
poultry growers to some extent and
(possess the information and ability
(necessary successfully to Increase their
ptock and production should do so.

report. _v;
,r -No ; New.Zcol&no: 1^ not pinched fq:
money. Its wallet ls well filled. "There
Is no particular necessity for retrench-

V t it bnt the
"I've couio to

You ROC I'm l* !^^3>'* o n m t Qbout
gootl i*naity thin^^^i'ft didn't occur to
mo av;\^t thnt I oughtn't to keep those

•y wont to stay and thoy havo
_ - trojiuii* all morniug, and

they cooked the dlnnot and uro WBRII-'
iiiii up tho dtsbos now, , They are a
Croat help. I can do the heavy work
«nd"'ni"glvc tliohrnliort hours nnd VII

of the hem. Tho bodice was at moot ("•"" *** ̂ " ^ **"••• —•• - —
. . . . . _ , i# *„»... -.̂ ^̂ ..f** «̂ »r\« 1 put nway something from tho proceedsentirely of self-tone georgette orepa

"~*and-«mbr*old»ry. At the neck o ruch'
. two .Inches high In the back and one

„ tnch.jund.er...the_chln encircled the
throat, being attached "to tha waist

. cnlv at tho back.of thojnet*

of tho garden for them every- week.-
nre nice plrls—stupid rather and
ps u little OuU—but sploudld out

r—workers. T h e y J t l l k

public Is opposed to the purchase of
luxuries, especially luxuries that have
to bo Imported, thereby using tonnage
needed to head off tho U-boats.

Trinidad, too, nnd the whole of tho
British West Indies, An abstaining
from use of Imported goods. This has
caused tho population to change Its
whole menu, for many foodstuffs wore
formerly Imported. Now the people
cat home-grown plants that only the
anlmnls nte before. They like the
new- diet BO well they say -lhoy—will

Beginning With Poultry.

jin poultry keeping, it will be nil right
to purchase eggs and start with set-
ting them.. Otherwise he should begin

Cigar stores (have raised the, price of
box matches from! to 2 cents.

tKtrrs, capes, separate coaxs, I»OCK
Ings and Hats Among the Popular

Hand-Made Apparel.

Women who.havo now supplied all
he soldiers and sailors of their ac-

quaintance will' all the knitted gar-
ments they caijustf. and have also con-
rtbuted to the Ked Cross and similar

organizations tholr full quota of
knitted articles, may now turn with a
Ight heart to knitting for themselves

and their families, for In the vogue of
knitted garments there is no lessening,
declares. a correspondent In New
Tork Herald. Every week or two sees
*ome new knitted article appearing-to
chaUenge the interest of the skllfuT
knitter.

[with the fowls and thns gain some
knowledge of caring for poultry before

t I h1ta

Best pullets to Keep..
Keep the pullets which . mature

Quickly and start laying first. Those
which start laying-when less than 200
days old, or nearest that age, are the
best layers If they have had tho best

Necessary for,Large Flocks.

than ever popular la France* and will,
of course, take possession of American

One Man at Least Thinks Automobile-
uch a, .Very^G

prove ment. ' • V

Speaking--6C-6ld-faahIoued-lhlngs, a
ewspaper writer Wants to kuow-what

-Of̂ thp; gin^»nt—yoiith.'Who.
httn he had stopped tho horse, would

et dowri the top of the buggy In order,
» permit his. sweetheart to oUght
ithout dlfllculty?
Well, We do not know what has be-'

:ome of him, but wo remember: him.
'erhaps lie is slumbering somewhere
n oblivion, whatever that Is, with the
;audy lap robe wound about hli
:hat lap robe with the big red
rudely worked In the center. Ii

a thing of nrt, even as waa the
duster, and the gallant youth
ably, hangs on to it in Ms

Bat speaking of buggy ri
automobile is no tmproyemcntj
n the matter of real enjoyme;

until the automobile is
t enn be driven with one

•"tit'ttr will wander along
out driving at all. will
clans of bliss which the
pied in the days gono.by

p
time.—Knitted skirts•fancy li_ _.

suits, capes, separate coats, which are
really jackets and not sweaters In dis-
guise, and of course stockings and hats
are to be seen- at French country
places 'where the mode Is followed a
all carefully. 'Fpr.children the knlttei
frocks, coats, hats and suits are also
neen. The skirts are short and sonn
ot them aro -box plaited, .while, man:

.are made in stripe^, white and a color,
| and oro extremely vivid and jaunt"

It Is pretty generally admitted thst [ Coral-colored knitted • •garments aT<p
the • tuctibntor nnd -brooder - are

C l , g
\ highly popnlnr. Tn fact, all lines mi

bensants. It occurred to me, hovyover.

never again Import any ataplo food I ,iues where large flocks of poultry -eso jbo°said* to beib vogue, the: tnorebri
.fioccept-CocnmsBL..: •_•-•?-?..••- - ' - - -—;•- ; . - - - - - -4fc*pt . - - : •' ' • - - ' - - • - - • - • - . •;-,'•--•';•.. - - : ; . • . l i i a n i • • - • • • • •• •-•••-

the oval forfeited on downs. Moss
, made a great tackle of ,Mackle and
ilU^w...hi^ ifp.r_a_Joss^r^^yaTd^ Friday.,
Ritchie gained sfeven yards" onJa for-'
ward and that was the limit of high's
advant^ Brown smashed through_fot
four and three yards'and then Ex-High. Mrs. Robert Morae, Mrs. Robert^
6toppedrr^erer~paa4e--three-yardg.ftnd| Into, Mra_ .T A. Qyartrin. ljra.^^1

B. Crowell and- Mrs. Almeth Vi(t~

The girls are as sweet/pj
to be—and the roads "
TUODtrtl5trt i s Just
flows In. the same
South' is as hopeftjl-
Mothers are as anxloqj, *|
patient, when daughtj
whon she u*a$
busy.^ But the' wli
tnew when there
tn the buggy, ani
Itself, have all bn ,
uro along with th<4e/tticlr
hopped from
and grodously l r^
vehicle.^ Ws Cy
wlthontso mncL;J

^ Athenians., plub.
The greater part of, the time at th'

meetIhe^oF^tBeTiUienlsai-- Club rhel-
lday^afternoott-at the-resldenco-o!

Mrs. Almetb White. 38 Maple terrace,
waa .devoted to the making of layette:
for the French and Belgian babies. A:
Interesting feature of the meeting WJ
an excellent report given by Mrs. Rob
ert Langlotz of a lecture upon th
League of Nations... I>la2ia are unde;
way for an entertainment In the neai
futuTe. The resignation of Mrs. Wi
ter Turnbnll was i

social time and'refreshments followei
the meeting. There wiir be no mee

I'Lonff those preoen<
were: President TJ^T^^TSnSSisoi
Mrs- C. S-'Bush^.MrsHi^irirge E. Gal
IawayT Mra. George j BT^J îpWhi;

Mackle six. Brown Intercepted one of
high's forwards and the tide .turned in

direction.; Jones made
yards on a forward,

ned four yards in two at-
the gome was then over

1 near mld-fleld.
and Jonea were the best

era for Ex-High, while
ackle excelled ,̂ for High,

en and Cowle put up the
irk for the Ex-High, and

Olson for High. Yuck-
;hle played well on the
Quinn afer entering the

:te.r halt Moss played
n̂  both offerislva and
s were hardly-any
during the game.

i-~ 'xnrrtn of the season
fOr, and they finished with
ont a n d that was for' the

at F lain tie id on
They played Bat-

ttxtiz^beth, to a tie and
Rutgers Prep.,

ftenMetnchen by good
scor&nd Rose He declined
to pRy team. The high
, achocerving great credit

itiOwing. when it i»
conslcentlrely new team
•fcad tc by "Coach Walter
arbnnonr players with

* some d that after the

Pickling Ol ive
A new method of pl<

which. It Is claimed,
capacities of the factor!
per cent has been
University of California.
;t has taken 15 da
olives. By this new;/;
done in six days or.i
Is a result of four
ments.

icleyed your very Interesting letter
-r It certainly made me^think^bTTtah."
ay and as all letters do it made mo

i healck- I Eapp5no3 Zo Eê  aT
ont *hen your latter cama and it
as -delivered tO:Eae tbere,-but-I-couid
ot read it until next day.

You soe since'Sept. 27tb wev have
>eo*o on the offensive, when on thai

flay wo,'Went,"over the top on _the
[jndentturg line and broko through.

o«rs<ywhfan wn jgot^bcyond that it
au all open warfare, tt was about

wo weeks later1 When some mail cam a
n with our ra-tions and .wator and tho

ail then couldn't bo delivered be-
auae It waa night. I bad duff mynell

hoio In tho ground and into this 1
rawled arid-slept. During the lotl'of
>attlo We got a chance to Bleep and
od knows we needed it. ^

Well, Judge, for almost a month 1

CITIZENS EXPRESS
VIEWSJ[LETTERS

Important Matters Brought
to Public Attention by

Interested Readers

Editor of Record:— Will you kindly

answer a few Questions whereby tho

general public and laboring man may

perhaps got his rights?

First—What Is the matter with oar

Fuel Commissioner that he Is not on

bis Job?
Socond—Why is.it the coal doolers

here are allowed to sell nut coal that
is mixed with 40 £ct. pea- coal, at the

73amo prlco as all nut coal
Third—Why aro oar dealers allowed

to-charge an Increase ,of %l*0& per ton
of 2.000 pounds when they are charged
but 05 cents Increase on 2.240 pounds,
and even then must wait the pleasure
of the dealer for delivery?

I know of cases where orders as far
.back_.as ...AprH _and_May_̂  and of jsmalX
amounts, less than six tons, have not
"yel been~finedr~wbile~othera~bf"macb:
later date of six. eight and t«xrtons'
hajfe iiia full amount In tneir bins. It
seems to mo that whore, there Is a

TTEo

ELKS TAKE ODD
GAME FRGMjLDERAHS
After Hard Tussle In Which
Locals Were Minus One of""1

Their Best Pinners

-...De«plt© -tho fact that Moonoy, one

of tixa beat pinners, was absent from

tho lineup, the Udoran Club EAVO tbo

Kllzabeth Elka U>e hardest kind of a

tusnlo on the lattor'a- alloys Friday

evening. The Klks won tbo odd garoo

however by tho closo margin of five

plnH. That tbo two teams woro rolling

on nearly even terms is shown by the

{act that the winners had a total pln-

fall ot only thirteen moro than the

Ildorans, It stand ing 2,730 to 2,717.

The Elks' team average Was 910,

while tho Ilderans had 905.2.
The best pinning of the match was

done by Captain Clifford -Miller, who
had two double century marks and
averaged 200.2. Molta had high single
same.wlth 217- His average was next

[-to—MUler'a facing 133. Tho _other
Elizabethans....ayeraffed aa follows;

Tho Ildorana will roll tho second
match with tbo Elka at the Ilderan
alleya on Friday evening, Dec. 13,

Thtif^c
'J

this city who willbe plflaa«fi to
Nof his snecoes. j '~

Nolto . . .
Gathman .
blytho . . .
Malonoy_ ,
Claua . . . .

.„ Totals „ .

Miller
Howard",.
Moy*>r
Alioth . . .
Ifartln , .

1S4
10*
163
139
183

CLUB
. 203
. ' 171 -
. 147
. 173
. 157

•'KT
1J3
153
15S
212

17S
157
200
203
160

... 803.

Oubttmo Confidence!
Clair. like most small boyt,

ranch interested in anything that
placo. At this particular time

idfatbcr happened to be tondl
bees. Alter being repeatedly

bo would cet'stung If ho dl
etnnd back, ono of the gneaZjf saUSt

. Mhon't yon know yoail get stunic tf"
' you aro not careful T He aabS. **hmm

I ain*t-3tfraid."; They know mm" —

Us
is*;
IS2

211
200
192
1C2
187)

mixture, as is. witl) toe coal Sore,
consumer nhould at least bo so Inform-

-«d7—or—notieea-to- that-effect-poatod..!
as is done In the mining section, then:
we know~what ŵb are buying. : ~

,t]_ Triftnk you for space and time:
taken.

":~-~ •-•~y.-A-COtfSG-MER.~-

Claua, 1S5; Maloney, 183-1; Oath man.

Editor of Record:—Many of our
young1 mon are bow in Franco. Several
will . tiever return. Very much good
Work has been done In this City of
Rahwayv and due consideration should
be given ono and ull who have taken
this country's work in hand. There
are Hovoral communities that purpose
to build In commemoration of those
who have gono forward for our coun-

avoracos wore; Howard, 170; Alioth.
175.2; W. 8. Martin, 175.1; Meyer. 175.

The Klka took tha first gamo by a
|-wldo~-a-iargln~ot-8ixty-two anH- Itulletl
out ahead in the second ganjo by only
flvo. The—Ildorans \at{ in tho final
game by flfty-four, Tho lldenvht* lm-
provea Mtoadlly from the atari while

.nd shrapnol and when night came I
crawled into anything that Wad below

surface of tho ground and knelt
[own "and"prayed that"tho ~AlmIjchty!
'Quid spare me. It waa a horrid and
'."ot'ehed Uffi and the memory of that
wful O.ctoBor will forever be In my
Ind. "Wo had barrafiea, tanka and

.eroplanett to asalot us and Wo did
bty well. We were relieved a.few
s -afto -—ami-y6u- iUould-haVe-sccn.

.ha Right.of us, - Moat of us had
lar'boards und \vo Wero unwashed

ind juat coverod With mud. They
>laced ua in freight card and shipped
ua over fifty tnilcEt Jn the back area to

lizattonv We pulled In last night
and into a real honest-to-goodness
house. It was unoccupied and devoid
:>f furniture, but the fact that It was
omothlntf with a roof made us alt feel

happy. In ono room, we discovered "a
firaplace, so we found some wood and
icon had a.blazing fire. Talk about

contentment sind happfnesd,
"t îept"elev^e^~B '̂uya~7^m"T:thafcT'hard7!

floor and never enjoyed a sleep so
well, I got up this morning", washed
and shajvgd. and after breakfast 1

alked out into-tho village. . -What..a.
pretty town! And real men* women
and children, and cows and chickens
and horses' that 'were untouched by
the dirty hands of the Hun, Oh, I feel
BO happy now. I tried toi shake myself
ttn aT~^ondered"~whTBt
dreaming, I went Into a. little Btore
and bought a pipe and then went to
the Y. M- C. A, and bought soma
Prince Albert tobacco and now be
tween~puf fs1 rm writing "thIs letter.TOh~
I am tfao happiest Yank In 5Vancd flow
and I thank God that he spared.me
from that awful hell. ^Hieri I get
back again to.the good old XJ. S. A..—
God's country—I shall have a lot to
tell' you, bdt "for the present we mast
abide by the rules of censorships

"My old pal was wounded when we
broke the line and though It is well
night a month I have not heard from
him yet* I understand he Is In Blighty
(England) and I'm sure as soon as he
is able he will drop me a lino.

twenty of exercise, i.̂ sh. air,
regular hours—is all the pr***
senption you need to avoid
Influenza—Unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take—at
Once

Editor, it has from timer to tiroo beon
my ploaauro to draw tho attention of
tho public to the need of a city hall
and '"public building through yoar yalu-
ablo paper. If $100,000 can be raised
In communities not BO largo art Rah-
way. Barely, wo can ralso a similar
amount

Therefore, 1 ask you, X also aolc our
Board of Trade and our different

j-churche3.--suid- I--aak.-all_who.~are—in^-
ieroated to get together',, and $100,000
can be raised. The least Wo can do
will hot bo too much. A lasting
jnohiorial for all timo, ono that will
not only show tbo appreciation ot the
citizens of Hahway but for all Hmo tho
names of each individual shall, be
placed on a copper or atone tablet
pron\I.n?nt^y exposed In the interior.

1 sincerely trust thla opportunity
ill be embraced. • " • ' . . -

JAMES K. DALB.

CASCAi QUININE

StoncUrd etdd J«fivedy fotr~io year*—-in tablet)
f'jrra—mate, «uro, na opiates—ht'eak* ijp a cold
I h r e l i e v e s grip in 3 4aya. Uamy

. The f n u i i a bo*naaaR'd top
A All D ^ S(v«k

FORMER RAHWAVAN WINS
NOTEWORTMV HONOR

j . JT. Doddu, formeriy odltbr ot tho
Ilahway Record and corrospondont of
tho Elizabeth Times, and lator of tho
Dally Times. Klttannlntf, t'a., and of
tho Butler, Pa., Citlz«n, and -4iow
editor of the Bally Mows,' Lima. Ohio*
had boon awarded a. certificate ot dia-
tingulshod merit for an tidltorial on
the roeenf Liberty Loan, in a~c*o*sftoAt'
carried out by "Editor and Publisher,1*.

*J.out.636~en.*tri o**\
including: somo ot tho beat writoru in

-hit-
peared in the Butler. l*a.t Citizen on
October i7. IMS, and ̂ eia entitled"!
"Good Morning: Mavo You

|—Thd-goJ4—m«tlal—wa^-rWoil
erUtof of trip- Wichita, Kanaari,

fl-jutis«"* w«!r<jB|throo who

in rh.* lldiirn^^j<i_Wjf*rld JJff 'J
eluding SteJ>?

1Chas. Rowland *

Carpenter Bailder

and

General Contractor

Residence, Whittier Si

Call 3E0-M Oilnny

Mr. Dodda hifl>

n 34 hoa
txvckif ittaiU. The f n u i i a bo*
With Mr. Hill'« picfur*:, AC All

yj _
"Bxportii ot:yrbent~traTQ tbe United
States to tbe alUes b«ftveen .July 1
181-J, end January 1,1918, totaled more
than S89.000.00O bushels. Wheat
flanr exports exceeded 24.600.000 bar-
rels. The total In tcrma of wheat")
•bows that the United States hna sent
the allies nearly five bnshels of wheat
for every person In this country. Un-
til Use next harvest the great need Is
for wheat from the United States.

FOR T-EA,_COIFEELE,-
BUTTER, EGGS

GOTO

BAKERS
Our steadfastnA** in r*nx*rt\ to

quality a*i<i our~mo<le«ty In pficlnff
our Bfooila aro two thiuffs that attrect
to u» the pfloplo who appreolgte
quality and practice w\mn economf

2O Cfterry St. Tel. 2O7-J

HOME MADE BREAD
Fromi Victory Flouf^-^-ee from substitutes, ia tho kind we
make!—It >K a "joy tt^-or"—Once used^nieans a
custoajer—Aro you one?"

toil Cttketii F i c a l i XDaA

RAHWAY BAKERY
Main Street, Xel.

J^Raymond J^ainhert

160 Irving Street,
all not
Apply
Scotch

•"Seventeen years rxperienee.' Have J
Ley IjiceDaeH- No fnoerul too

JKXl Ghar^oM are Koattonable. Auto or HorAe-dra^Pu"
X«>1. 4,1& und Fnnoral Parfor Free.

stay here, b*&L.Uio$& It will be a good
long rest for I'm sure we deserve it.
We are all plugged out and certainly,
need It. Qi*e my best -wls

^ Boden*s."-~

yiNOL MAKES
WHKIWJME

RAHWAY MUTUAL

b-way -MA<fo«>al Bank

and
at

Insure
Oilier

- Actnal Comti

TELEPHONE 4M.

THOS. A. ROARKE

GENERAL HARDWARE
•••.-1-' S.W. P. PAINTS AND VARNISH
113 M a i n St reet ' • • - R A H W A Y . N . J

Positive—-Coivincmg Proof
We pobliih the formnla of Vinol

to prove convincingly that it has tbe
power to create strength.

dHnpsa«q
Amnoalna Citrate, Uaam

. Glycwophoiptiatirt, Caacmtfo.
Any woman who boys a bottle ot

-Vino! for a weakv*on-

Wheatena
o s Q r finds- after giving;

fair trial it did not help her, will

His Opinion.
WUlis—What do yon think

plan of tnrnlngtall the clocks ah(:
[hour each dayj? : • • if?M

GUlls—Jost another foxy scb^Je of
[the bankers to make a man's notes
come dne sooner. 1 think.—Jadge.

Corpdral Hanson Writes^
„ In a letter recently received by
John W; Somerindyke, of East Milton
avenue, from Corporal EHmer E. Han-
son, of thlfl city. Information ia given
of his being wounded The letter Is
.dated Oct. 29, Extracts from it a reas

Hows: ., . ,
"Just thought 1 would drop you a

lew lines to let you* knoW that I have
received my first wound. It is nothing
serious, although it Is quite painful.
Machine -gnn bullet in the right leg-
Very funny wound tor a bullet. Looks
like a dumdum, however, it is pro-
gressing favorably and they are treat-
ing: me very nicely ̂ Efere. (Base
pltal No. 22.) ; . = ' , • ; ' • •

ither here is abaolqtely

—Vatf. sue,-ibererif-no gwts work
about VInbl. i ts 'formula proves
there is nothine like-it for all weak,
nm-down. overworked, nervous men
and women and {or feeble old people
and delicate fftiMrtfr1! Try1 it o&co
and be convinced, -
A. F. KIRSTEIN AND DHUQQlaTS

. EVERYWHERE '

Food af the Nation

The joy of fee&ng'fit and
fresh rewards Hio&e who
heed tbe laws of health,
and keep the habits regn-
larwith

PIUS
10c 25«- :

Treat that
^ quickly

Take iz ac tbe oozser. Go a> yoar nat-

a c ilragpst OF teller in medScbM, » 4 fee 3
beetle of

PILL'S
Balm of Life

rotten. Kains moat every day so you
can well imagine It Is not fit for this
out-door Hte. - ,

'Have not seen Herb. Gebrlng late
ly, bat did happen to aed him juat
atter- one of our ftps np front. He
-seems to take it ̂  good

Remember me t o \ •* boys at the
Homo and tell -i, . Slater that

I am still thinking of h>, ^..OIVQ my
regards to Doc Brosa. 1 ippoae by
this time there, is no more bachelor's
Clnbr is there?"

HEAD THE RECORD.

} Prepared by Tbe DU1 Co-r I Iomw«- ,
Ala* mano&ctarw* of Atue >ti±-*.

DUl'3 I4v«?r Pflls
Dili's Coogh Syrojr
Dill's Worm Syrup
DUl's Kidney Plils

Used by those who appreciate
aad want The Best in Cereal
Foods.

WheatenaviUe
Rahw^ay New Jersey
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price of the paper Will be three cents
per copy or $2.50 p«r year If paid In
advance- This Increased price Is

isarybecause of the high cost of
mint paper and the great dlffl
ft securing same, as Well as the.

!sed cost of production.
are~sUre~that our "friends ~and

, lit __,_,-_,. | f l i a *l** MA^^J #«»•trfi \v' i1 njipp^'^'nTn Tnff ncct^—IOZ
is action, which has long beeri Un-

der consideration and Is how adopted
%wlth great regret on our part.

T H E FOE OF; FREEDOM
AND DEMOCRACY

As an aftermath of all wars thafo
te a reaction of thcs public blind and
a relaxation ot tho rigid discipline,
both Individual and national fchitt Is
not~usually~pqriimrio»i ethtl-bufe-a boor
Illustration of the true santirodut and
character! a tie 3 of a liution. It !s &
psychoIoKlCjil chnnga that is inoro eic*
trumo and-violent among tho Ignorant
and unreasoning Individuals and lid*
tlons than among the niOBfe-iilRfaly-cul-
turod, yet its inrFuonca Is everywhere
felt because in (jvory nation there are
ai lea.it &omti who allow
to bo carried away Unthinkingly or

_indifforentiy__by_ every•___whid that
blows. "Such, is thu case'-ofr-ioiuo of
the nations of the world '
in shown by the spread of
In Europe and evidoncesj

diarup
i quartorri of An

be fatajnpoti out_W
It preaches de

had ^seen Toodles hay© a jenn In his
pocket while lu the saloon, Chance-
inan Blerwlrth -tit once started .after
Toodles as probably tho party who
had fired, tho shot.

Dotectivo ^Sergeant James Thamp
son saw Qlianciiman Uierwlrth run-
ning toward Toodles and hoaded the
latter off- Toodles was tho taki
Into custody by Chancornan Blerwirth
and placed in a cell. When aeurched
three cartridges were found In his
pocket and also two "razors, but the
revolver was missing. Detective
Thompson later picked tip the weapon
on the terrace In front of 3*lr3. Jane
Swearer's housa7 6 Central avenue*

t \ I» court Toodlefl told theTjildge that
'ho had his hands in his pocket and
ytumbled and that the weapon was
discharged in that manner. Ho could
show no hole in his pocket and then
aald he throw" hid arms into~the air to
regain his balance so he wouldn't fall
and that probably pulled the gun out
at the aamo time and the bullet Went
Into tho air.

Judge Dey then showed the de-
fendant the danger, to the citizens in
general of having a rriaii who had
been drinking discharge firearms hi
the Street and said that a jail penalty
wo uid-undoubtodly-bo-a- good-

Toodleg' previous good conduct'
wouiu~Tnipog9~anftie HislVait; HB~T3
ptacud the penalty at $S0. which the
defendant paid.

EPMEMOHl
A FINE SERVICE

(Continued from iPaga On«>

UoforrlnE to tho^sbldlof boys ho
uald: '*Thoy iinvo boon obodlont to
ordGfd. TUoy liavo boon r.oady to lay
down their lives. Many of them have
made the aupronio siierifica..'Grodter
love Uath. no uiau than tUis that fed'
(ay down his life for his Meads. Thoy
hava left tho worltl bottor than thoy

\ftniy pomfii'g hunk1

, und halt and blind. No haril-
ahip or sacrlilco JIUB been too great
for them. Nothing Isy too good for
thorn. Tjot us play ou> iiart faltHtiilly
lu this groitt tragedyvby keeping faith
\vlth thoui not onVi/ now but when
thoy becomo

lshevlsts behind the red flag de-
termined to force their ideas upon the

brothorri to th

froni
The

Let us bo
end. The

public This typ̂ B in America is r̂ p-
xesanteil.by some Socialists. I. "WVW.i
pacifists, anarcliists and iiiternatioual-
Ists. A mob o£ thia type in Chicago
recently declared for Bolshevism In

men.
to tho

led with a iotf lines
on's "Crossing the Bar."
was listened to with, the

ittontlon and ©roved to be
moat effective addresses

is yot been, delivered at tho
memorial services.

tho "eulogy there waa the
iatomary rites by the officer of. the

lodge- and-au- exceptionally flne.-touslr
program. The members ot the

order ..-assumed their, places 111 . tho
Croiit~lmrt at. tho theatre,, tho match

WII-.
was

^Tfplemlldly sung by the Elks' Quartet,
consisting at M. Frank Koofo, Goorgo
Croon",William' V. Webor and Carl
ABzraah, tho solo warfc holnj? admirably
>endorod" by "Mr;

being- played by Misii Gladys
Hams. "The Vacant Chair*'

"In-FlandcrS Field the
Grow," words by X-tt. Col.

JPoppios
Mo-

ment and soldiers. Thoii asa^u, John
la. Randolph, as ho was about to be
sentenced to prison-at Auburn, Nf. YL,
Said: ' "The I* W.W, Is only "waiting
tine time when we can obtain power
enough to overthrow the present gov-
ernment here. If we cannot do it
peacefully, wo will take arms."- .

Acts of thid kind are significant of
raTes~~eo"rtatir

Crao and music by John PUlUp Sousa
was sung In a very creditable tnahnor
by Mrs. Harold L. Hoblnaon. "My
Hoart at Thy Sweet Voice," Saint
gaeiiB, was rondoretl in lirulsoworthy
stylo as a violin Bolo by Jack I3dgar,
MUs jMaVguroltsi Haiiaman doUghtotl
ajl with nor ovcollont rendition of a
Sopnino HOIO, "Evening and Morning,"

would tasteu Its deadly fangs In
greatest democracy on tho face

tne earth. Many o£ tho men who
follow tho doctrines oi the'Bolshevik!
»ro not oVon cHIzena, or bave^uot been
tn the United States sufficiently long
enough to - grasp the real meaning
mud intention of true liberty.arid de-
mocracy and the Institutions. pro-

duced by thorn.

How this spirit can be best -stamped
out Is a question for debate, but thoro
ta no quibbling on tho ftati of the loyal

-&Titt¥HSph}k«V;—-T4vy—Will—Be-Dou
fetali r;—waB-ai«l'-Uor4 ously—roiidb t tid—b v
John J. Hotimun. The volcpd ot-Mrs,
RobtnBou lind Miss Mnrgarotta. Hi
man bloudod boautitully in tho rondl

dt lzen about Its being nocossary
crush it root and branch. The free
public schools, the churches, tho varl-
o n s organizations ^ - l

"JtmeHcanlzalion
system of government
powerful
against

forces naturally arrayed
this spirit. With these

f\

agencies working
With, the gradually waning strength of
the war reaction it should not be
difficult to overcome and eradicate
Bolshevism tn America. No nation Is
batter situated or equipped to do this*
lrat it Is the duty of every loyal citizen
to do his part toward It In a careful,
common1' sense way, that will
•very atom of disloyalty to our demo-
cratic form of. government and will
Increase the underst "ding and ap-
preciation of what this country otters

citizens.

tloit at "6no
Thought/* Ambroso. Mi'.

Koloua
Hoffmitt!

again fouini high favor "with his sing
lug of "Fear Not Ye, O l8rad],"lJU0k;
Mr«. Robinson concluded the mutt
pi-ORratu with a well rendorod aolo
"The Day la Ended," Bartlett* wit
violin obligate by Jack todgar. "Aul
Lang Syno" was sung by the lodg<
and tlie bonedlctlon was pronouncet

:. A. ti. Sadtlor, rector of .Si
Ta^s^cHuFcHy Harry~sr~Martin~abl:
served as accompanist throughout th<

_The_rituaLby;tho 'officere of th

OBITUARY
(Contlnoed From Paqa On») j

placa tho following day at tho Luther
an cemetery. Lonjf Island. The dead
soldier boy will.wear with him to tho
crave tho omhlom of tho Black Watch
whit-h he so highly prized in lifo. It
s- nnldom that (his, city has been

callod upon to witness auch a aad

Lewis August Oeltz
Lim'vlW home last Tuesday" morn-

ing in apparently good health Lewis
A. DoUz, aged.41. of 65 Church street,
waa Buddenly-taken 111 and. died at
the French Hospital; New York City,
on Sunday night following an oper-
atiou._0e wad stricken when about to
leave hfs "work in the yards at the.
Thirty-third atreet station of tho
Pennsylvania tlallroad and was hur-
led to the hospital, where It wad

!ouud that tho only hope a( saving hid
Ktf.wart by an operation, but even thia
jxtromlty failed. • '

Tho decoasod leaves a widow and
threo children. Minnie, -Clifford and
Blanche, and is also survived by his
mothor, Mrs.. Frederlcka Do It 2. of S5

htlrch street* and one brother, Wll*

had resided In this city practically all
of liis life, iie •v^ss~srra^mbvnr~ot^3iynrj:
Rahway.No. 55, Foresters of America;
Reliance Lodge, No. 101, •fCulghts of
'ythlas, and the Railroad Hellef As\-
oclailon:;—Fof-ovar—twenty—yenra -he,,
nd boon la tho railroad service an**

was highly rG3pecEmr~Eor"hiirliiteprrlty
und Htralghtforward life, y "

The fuiieral aorvlco w '̂I bo held at
Ig~into~ho nie-T h u 1* sddy-af te r n OoU -at-
«?n tt.n tttty. T,. y. Hrahani, t>ftator ot

U. S. HEALTH SERVICE
ISSUES WARNING

Increase.In AD Respiratory Dis-
eases After the Influenza

Epidemic Probable.

Influenza Expected to l-urk for Months.
How to Guard Against Pn«umonla.
Common Colds Highly Catching—Im-
portance of Suitable Clothing—Could
Save 100,000 Lives.

Washington, D. O.—With the subsid-
ence of the epidemic of influenza the
attention of health officers Is directed
to—pneumonia, bronchjtla and other
diseases of the respiratory system
which regularly "cause a large number
of deaths, especially durtnjc the winter
season. Accordtnjr to Rupert Blue,
Surgeon" General of the United States
Public Health Service, these diseases
will be especially prevalent thin Win-
ter unless tXte people are particularly
careful to obey health instructions.'

'The present epidemic," said Sur̂ -
ffeon General Blue, "has taught by bit-"
ter experience'bow readily a condition
b l apparently, aa m slight cold

dh
g g p y , m g

may go on to pneijmoolft and death.
Although the wor«t of the epidemic ts
over, there will continue to ba a large
number of—»cattefed"~casea, njany 6T
them mild and unrecognised, which
will bflf danger^spota ^to be gaarded
agftji'st" The Surgeon General liken
tlie present situation to that

reat fire, saying, "No flro ch*.
l

Sheriff's Sale.
SHKKirF*S SALE—Xn. Cbaacery of New

Jfraey Between John C. Willick. la
«ompJalnant. ajirl William J Shearer, et
nl, uro defend in ts Ti fa for sale of
morrgi£ed premlsen

By virtue of tue above stated writ of
ticrl fads to n?»» directed I nball expose for
H IIL* by puhlle vondue, at the Sheriff*
offli €• In thi* Courthouse, in the city of
Klfyiboth N J , oo
I HT'nSDAY. THE 20TH DAY OF DE-

CEMBER. A, D , ISIS,
it two o riocfc In the afternoon of s-iid day.

All that ccrtiln trnct or pirt*cl of land
and .premises,-herdnirfter-partiCTjlaTly-de-
scrlb<Hl, situate, lying and being In the
Towimblps of Clark and Linden, tn tho
County of Union and State of New Jer-
»u>y. - - -- • - — --- - -

FIRST TRACT: Beginning at a post on
the so a th westerly aide of the road leadios
from Kluaey corner to Vreeland Grist
Mills. It beinir tbe most easterly corner
of l.ind of James Hosslster antl the north
corner of the land .hereby conveyed from
fj;iid pot-it runniujf nlong said Rossiter line
MOUth forty-eight X»Kr**<* I^>T «^y r|HP"t«^
west Hovcuteen chains und thirty-seven
links to- it irheettnut tree standing on the
liltlb bank of Rahway River, It being also
a corner of tho aald Rossiter's land ; thence
running southeasterly along down salt]
river Us several courses as It cans to
when; formerly stood a chestnut or oak
stump, being tho northermost corner of
land belonging to -the heirs • of John
Ho well, deceased, on th* bank of the Mill
Pond; thence .running Mouth aevcnty-rtlne
degrees and twenty tninutes ..euiit thirteen
chains.and alxty-flve Unlca t&'a stone plant-
ed by th« road; thenco/oioaff said Road
forty-one dft«ro«*s nn<y "forty m in a tea. east
two chains and fp^y-flve Units to a marked
buttopwqpd tree; thence along said road
north thl|£_"t-tbre«* degrees east olne chains
.mid thtrts&^*ee links to a stone planted7
thence alo'̂ j • *\iid road north Un degrees
ind thirty^-;, ^ues east one chain and

J.,*;,.;"", to a green stump at tbe
urn o( Baid3g£\.i>;-!i thence along said road

Good Music^GoodjPictures—For All the People.
Frio«s Always tho Saiue l ie ] and 17c

dt Proabyf'irlan church, ofilcla-
Interment will bo in Rahway

:oinetory. >-

Char(«s H. Ludwifl
After* a gradual daclluo In health

uo to advanced years, Charlea H.
g, aged 83, of 75 Bedford streot,
. away Friday night His la sur-

•Jved by one daughter* Mrs. Sebastian
jonl'Il; 'ol 75T3BSCord streot; 6iiO SOH».

C. IjUdwIi?, of New York City;
wo eraiidchlldroa, Misa Kmily and

ouiaa Ludwlg* of Now York.
Mr. Ludwlg was" a" native of New

'ork City and had lived In Rahw ay
on years. Ho retired from business
itteen yoars ago. During his active

.roor ho was u well-known publisher
Now York Olty and prominent in

ome of tho loading Republican clubs
\t that illty. He w^as a.veteran of the
31vll War, having- served with gal-
autry and distinction as- a-member of

tho Tenth New York Volunteer
ouavea, partlclpatlng*iti some of the
reatest battles of the war, Including

"Gettysburg 'atidthe^VarlouS struggles
with tho Army ol! tho Potomac through
Virginia to tho close of the war. He
ma a moniber of Sumner Post Q. A. Jl.
£ Now York. In fraternal lite Mr.
judwlg had reached a point attained
[jy few, having been a thirty-third
atroe Mason, l i e was highly esteemed
or his oXoniplary life alid many ad-

jnlrablo traltB. j
The funeral service will bo held at
o'clock Wednesday aftornOOrt ; the

evr-I -̂-:Y-7-CriiaUaniT^J>wr-iiastor— of— th**-
irst Pro sby tori an church, ofilclatlng.

Intorntont will bo lu Hateolwood como-
tory. •" - v"""

Mrs. Margaret Botinett
iYii. <Msi.r~gu.rQt -Bounott, ugo 70, of

Blitzing Star road, Cartorot, dlod Sat-
urday morning. Siio loavoa two daugh

rf, Mrs. Bonnutt waa wall known
thi-oughout thlB Mention, Tho
will bo thia evening
taico piaoo tomorrow at Mt. Ollvui

uottify, Muspoth, L. V

CARRYING RAZORS COSTS y$&0
Carrying a loaded revolver, whith

was In some way-dlftcharfiedr-a
liavlne In his possession two ra ,
jproved-expensive for John Toodles, of
£6 West Grand street, when he was

ed beforo Judge Orlando • H.
.PoHc6-e^nrt-yesterday,
r^S, was Imposed. Toadies had

ill and was later

advantage -thau._o.n this occasion "whei
lJast Exaltod Rulers C. Seymour Bust
served as exalted tulef; Frank G. En-

t3 d~loadine™kntEhtr
Charlos Schaofolr'. estoetnod loyi
knteht; frank L. iPoulks, eateemeu
lecturing knight; George Li. Kirch-
Conner, secretary; Waldo 5], J3orry,_es-
Quire; John J. Hoffman* chaplain.
The other offlcers_are liorman Qr.iea*
treasurer; Theodore Schmidt* tyler;
Williotu C. Hoblltzell, Inner guard;
Charles P, Ryno. organist; trustoos*
Messrs. Bush, Foulks. Engelhart;
Henryti. Lamphear and Albert F. Kir*
stoin. v

The commUtee in_charge of the
(event comprised SamUol R, Morton^
Chafrles Schaefer» Alfred J. Clark,

IN CRITICAL CONDITION

Oswald B- Potter, of Llndoh, Victim o
Automobile Accident

With fruotutoa at akull,. tiba
ahouldot and ,oiii3 limb ..Oswald B
Pottor, of LI lid on, Is lii a erltlfcal con
dition at t[i« Rahway Hospital with
llttlo hope for his recovery. Mo ro
cioypd his hijufioa hi St. Guorgo aye-
.Uxuv ŷ <i<itntii;::ftbt>ut̂  • ifr f̂l SJilifT'rlii
nielit, whdii ho was struck by an duto
:inohilo_Q ontaliiliiii_MllalLll6sa^Jr. ._th
woll-known real estate and insuranc
doaleir of Anbury 3Park, Mr_̂ Eo9Ĥ yfa.1.
ucc0mi>anlod at tho timo by hls Wlfi
aud a triortd oC tho family, Accordin)
to hlfl report tnado to tho police h

man. .•,
The' past exalted rulers of tho lodge

HlriTtoy |-Tnr*riRt 'WJH^m. il» Y^lck"
ott Albort F. Kirstein, J. Willard tfrm-

1, Thomas A. Fyffo, Frank L.
Iks, C; Seymour Bush, Howard L.

pdloton, J. William Wade.Frank C.

Ae was
iiany of

flpeclal
counts of
oocopODg savl:

""* jjfjug-Tof thrlft
"ter. They also

- to t&ritt-T>ropa
schools and cbll

icnt when Chancev
lrthv who was near
street and Central

fired. Having

officers of th6 lodge wero
in a somi-clrclo on the plat-

In front was tho , Elk's
ped with, the clinging Ivy,
tho background was tho
flag, tbe Elks' service flag

lodge banner and emblems.
fer-tts—added -to—tha -attrac-

hind a machine going In the opposite
direction directly In front of his cai
and It wafi Impossible tb avoid hittlh

Two tnen claiming to bo mlltary po
Hco took the Iniured man to the gov
ornment hospital at Colonia, but as h(
could not be received there he was
brought to the Rahway Hospital. Mr.
Ross told his story to; tho I*erth Ana-
boy and Rahway police and "was al-
lowed to proceed to his home. He
u native of thiec Ity and hafl a number
of-relatives "Hving"hore. " •

tivoness of tho Rtnge
Theprbcesaion of members into'th*

thoatro was headed by Corporal Johi
Ijington !n. Boldter's uniform
Chlof Mastor at Arms Henry Meyors,
of the V. S. Navy. Tho affair"
who^e was one of the most impreaaivi
ypt held. • . • ' ) " • *

Seemed Personal.
||lr». Rr-jwn weighs t over 250,

long ago she went into a store to pur
chase a waist After telling tho'sales
girl what she wanted she saw her wett
over to a- speaking tube. To Mrs,
Brown's chagrin this is what she heard
"Say. Moizle, send down one Jumbo

f

(he hose on-the charred debris as soon
s tho (lames and visible fire have dis-
ppeared, On the contrary, he con-

tluUe3-the -Wc*ter_foc_hours~and-«ven_
ays, for he knows that there Is .dan-

i;er of fhe Hre ^
lerlng embers.*' - .

"Then you fear another outbreak of
Influenza?" he was asked. "Not neces-

rlly another large epidemic," said
_̂e_ Surgcon_ Gen oral, "but unless the

;>oopl<nionrn to realize the sorlousness"
)f-the dnnger they will be <S>mpel!ed to
tay a heavy death toll from pneymo-
ila and other respiratory, diseases.

Common Colds Highly Catching-,
^ t is encouraging €o observe tliat

>eople are beclnhlng to l«arn that or-
1nary coughs and colds are highly

catching and are spread from pe:
l

rta laden mucus. Such droplets are
iprayed into tho air when careless or
gnorant people cough or Bneezexpith-
jut covering their mouth and nose* _ It
a also good to know that people have
learned something about tho value of
fresh air. In summer, when people
re largely out of doorfl, the r«spira-

:ory diseases {coughs, colds, pneumo-
nia, etc.) are Infrequent; In the fall,

people begin to remain Indoors, the
respiratory- diseases increase; In -the
winter,.,when people are prone to stay
In badly ^ventilated, overheated room*,
the respiratory diseases become Very
prevalent. _ ^ '

' Suitable Clothing Important.

Still another factor In the produc-
tion of colds, pneumonia and other re-
spiratory diseases is carelessness or Ig-
norance of the people regarding suit-
able clothing during the seasons when
the Weather suddenly changes, sitting
In Warm rooms too heavily dressed or,
what Is even more ctjmmon^ especially
among women, dressing So lightly that
Windows are kept" closed In order to bo
comfortably warm This I* m .very In-
jurious practice. . "

NOTICE.
TO PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

f l S will be t-eceived by this Board of
City Commissioner^ of the City of Riih-
Wiiy, N, J., on ot before Fr iday, r>«c, S3th.
i018. Ht.S A. M. nt the office of the Clerk of
;ho siiid Boimi of Commissioners—tor un
tidlf and roport of the books und accounts
<t tho City Treasurer and Receiver *t
[•iixert of the City of Ruhway for the
•iseul year ot 3918, (from January 1st,
ll>18, to Janiiofy 1st 1919.>

BIDS to atnte prlee nt which aucb uadft
«<1 'rop(jrt WII be Inade for one yeur «nd
ilso to »Ute prtco for the term of three
'ears With na iihnual audit and report.
-Audit . to. be made.In -.conformity, to- the
JHWH of the State of New Jersey. .

Commissioners reaerve the". Hfrbt to re-
ect auy or all bids. • • < .
"Dtttwl Rahway, N. CT., bee . 3rd, 1838.
By order of the Commissioner of Finance

und ttoyenim,
CHARLES H. rjAM

Clerk'of the IRpnrd of Comml
llir.'t-IO.

Could Save 100,000 Lives.
**I believe We could easily save one',

hundred thousand lives annually lit
the United States It alt the peopto
Would adopt th« system of fresh itlr
living followed, ior example. In tuber-
culosis sanatoria. There Is nothing
mysterious about" it—no apeclflc modi-
cine, no vaccine*. The Important thin};
Is right living, good food uud plenty of
Yresiruir:—;—'—. :— =

Droplet Infection Explained In Plcturoa.

Tho Bureau . of Public Healh,
Treasury Department, lms just Lestled
a striking poster drawn; by Berryniitn,
tho Well-knqwu Wiishlnglon: car-toonit
The poster exemplifies the toodora
method of healtli education. A ie\v
years ago, under simitar Circumstaficea,
tlio health authorities would hnve Is-
sued on official dry but scientlticiilly
accurate bulletin touch !uir tho rolo of
droplet infection in tho spread of
splratory diseases. The Only ones who
would have understood the bulletin
would have been those who a l r e i y
knew all about the' sWbject. The man
i h i i
many MIUUODB who toil for tlielr Uylhg
-Would, have, had-no-time-and-no, dealro
to-wnde 'through the technical phrase-
ology-^

COLDS. INHJUENCA. rNEUUONJA. AND
TUnjERCVLO3S ARE SPBtAD THIS WAY

Copies of this poster can be ob-
tained free of charge by writing'to tho

Service, Washington, ID. C,

A .Parable.
Brand "Whltlock said In an^addreas

In Washington: "** '
"My war experiences have,done

0Ood. Thay have broadened'my mind.
? am a writer rather, than a politician,
end-wo •wrttcrs—Uvo^too restricted
ttves. • . - ' • , - \

''Von know the story of Carlyle and
tate sound-proof room tn Chelsea.

"Oarlyle had bntlt a sound-proo/
ifom for himself on the Up of his
noose. -The room had no -windows,
bat only a skylight for illuminating
purposes- To an.elderly visitor from
<te the- -room

vest s t x t o ^
hence north

h?. .to .tfao.
r tynre acr

#4ns and forty-three links;
rty degrees and twenty-flre

Bouniied tiorihwcsterly hy land" of^Jnmiw
Itossitor, west nnd Southwest by Eahway
Ilivef, south by Innd of the heirs of John
:[owell«-deccasedi woutbeust and northennt
>y the nforettnld rond.

SKCOND TRACT: Air^hat certain"tfatfr
•r parcel of land nnd premises, hereinafter
mt'tlonlariy—dencrl.bed1 --uItuate,-~ lying— tiinl
leliitf lu the Township of Chirk, In tht)

* '-• >f Union, nnd" State of New "Srer-

JJojflmituir- at ii Htake piunted on |tho
i'*;sterly- -Sde _j>l th« road _le:i(11nff from
" ' o VreeIandM~Xfllls" said ntabo bo-

Wllllck']

per dnto of JS92) ia t ; North--_ - -it per dnto of IS92> »™v, . . . , .^..
jvoniy-four- ' - (tettWH nnd tWonty-eijfht
.linuofi wetffc ol«hc hundred und nlnoty-

Ivu anil KevGO-tenths fivjt nlontf 1:ID(1S of
(til<l WUllok to a stake planted -near the
itltfo ot Whites, formerly Florence Pond;
bunco 2nd; South Mlxty dejtrees and eleven
iiIimt«rt-.ea«t—«lH)it;—hundred—feet—«long-
thttt latads of waid Caroline M. Uuflm-U to

Htako planted on tho westerly Hide of
:bo aforesaid Road; thonco 3rd; North
rorty-siic do(rroori Mini flfty-ave minutes

iHt two htintlred und-thlrty-one ami ODU-
uths of a foot along- the westerly side of
ild It ond ia tho plnco of beginning1. Con-
ilitlhtf tstfo nud tbrve ono-hundredth« of

m Hern, of land. ,
\T*vjT.-ia j], WARNER, Shorlff.

" " * ' " " R, Solicltora.
Foes. $30.20

TAMtj
4tM

Thuratlay matinee" and night at ..the
Lyric thoatro Main street, Charlie

haplln in "Should&r Arms." Usual
prices.—Adv.

eIiM6rTtOI«i.VWlHiam
Honest Man;" in addition to Charlie CMtplin In
"Tbe KUrts;" Wounded Hearts and Wedding
R i n g s . •_'.;•• - • •• _ ; •- -• — •

WEDNESDAY-Usual 3 Slxo-ws—7 and 9 o'clock.
SESSCJCJ " ̂ VitajEfwpb Present*

-•_-•'• G l a d y s Les l ie
in^'Little!Miss|IMo-Accotiiit
Ounces and Dances"

-THURSDAY—Matinee and Evening
. The! Event:o*;tl»e Season!

PERSONAL AND
SOCIAL NOTES

8riei Items of Local Interest
For Uoick Perusal.

UniversaHl«ws

Special Mat. 3.30 Thursday
Evening Usual Two Shows He & 17c

In addition Triangle

• • - - • • - - . - •• . ; • • - _ • • • - - : • • - - • •. :-_ ' • - - • - ; — i " - - • • - • • • • • - - - . -

Clare Anderson in 'Millie Paulette'
ONE EDUCATIONAL SUBJECT ~

Mr. and Mi*s. Harry Barnetu of
Trving street,, had .for, their.Thanks-
giving guest. Philip Curtiss. of Canal
2on5;~Panama. Mr. Curtiss sailed Fri-
day morning on the Alliance for Pan-
ama • . . • • —. \ ,

Daniel M. Martin, of 259 West
Grand atreet, and Clifford D. Corey,
of 33 Whittier street, who have been
at Camp Dix in military service have
been honorably discharged and have
returned to their homes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mount and fam-
11 of 53. West Hazelwood avenue,
moved to Trenton. Saturday.

Benjamin Blumo,' of 170 Main'
street, has* accepted a position with
the American Can Company, Newark.

Miss Marjorie Howland. of South
Amboy, was the week end, guest' of
Miss Grace Hoffman, of Seminary

—av«ittie,"ant$™M43s—Hazel-HoUand,—of-
Union street.

I BrlBTlB.
•was entertained over the week end by
Mr and Mrs". W. H. Conrad and
family, of 58 West Hazelwood avenue.

Mrs- Carrie A. Campbell, of 49 Sem-
inary avenue, has gone to Washington
D C..to-spend-the—winter.

Nelson Shann, of 30 Seminary ave-
nui>, underwent a successful **•
at .the Rahway Hospital.

The residence of Oflfco.^ James
-at

» » - $

tractive in Its now drosa of paint-
Mrs. George Powell and two daugh-

ters. Kathryn and Joan, of Brooklyn*
have been spending a few days "with

nou, of 30 Esse* street,
Xhe Misses JSazol-Holland, ofOOnlon

street; Catherine Hagaman, of West
Grand street, and Grace Hoffman, of
Seminary avenue, attended a social
gathering in Perth Amboy, Friday

Mrs. George M. Marsh, of* 27 Bryant

D. C , spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1
W. MjHall. 24 Maple terrace.

Mias Margaret Hall, ot 24 M^ple ter-
race, has returned from a visit with
her sister. Mrs. Alfred Blaeser. of
Forest Hill.

Corporal Austin J. > Sully. V: S. A.,
has found time on .his way. to • Ger-
many to send his mother a dandy pair
of wooden shoes from Franco. Mrs.
Sully won't mind tho high cost of
ah'ooa this -winter. ••-

The monthly meeting of the Ce-
cilian Club was held last evening at
the home of Miss Kathleen O'Connor.
of Walter atueet, with Pi^sldent
George Andelflnger In charge. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mia9 Lottie Piekarskl. of 20 Lees-
ville avenue. After the business
routine ''was transacted a delightful
social time was'held and delicious
refreshments wore served by the
hostess.

The Central Committee of the First
Baptist church will meet Friday even-
ing with Rev,- F. G. Merrill, 118 Bryant
street.

Plans are progressing satisfactorily
for the memorial service in honor of
the late Corporal Henry W. Cleary to
be held at the First "Presbyterian
church, Sunday.- evening, Dec. 15-

Re.Y(_Jj._¥1_Grahojin xepresented the
Board* of Education on Saturday at

.at

Pastor Graham, of the-First, Pres-
byterian church, is working energeti-
cally to maintain the high standard of
attendance at the mid-week service on
Wednesday evenings and It Is expect'
©d that there will be a representative^
gathering tomorrow night.-..: _ _̂  - •

Mra.̂ F. t\ Bullman, pf Plcton-and
"Mrs;—A~r~l:t7~Bullman™o£—79"—Church
qt-ront-. njiont tne Week end With Mrfl.
Bmma_,Rlmmor, of 'Jersey City.

Mr-.-: and Mrs. Jamea M. Pettit and
sou, Krwiu, of 87 Irving, street, spent
Sunday with relatives 'in Motuchon.
ceived. Plana are under way for a

NOT HER CONCERN
Cared Cornelia's Sisfel' for
George's Remarks?

But It May Have Been Just Powrfble
She Was a Trifle Disappointed

at Something the Youth ^
: ' 'V~~ Had Saldl"- "

- "Oh. how do you do?' said tho dlffl-.
den€" young man- na he entered the
screened porch. **I—cr—I thought
you wero Miss Cornelia." . ' '

"She's gone out," explained Cor-
nelia's considerably older sister. **But
that doesa't matter. Sit down, Mr.
Chudlelgh. Isn't It a lovely evening?"

" agreed the diffident young
man. "Ei?—you're looking well-T*

"Do you7 really think so?'* murmured
Cornelia's sister, archly. T m so glad
you like this blue dress—people al-
ways nave said blue becomes me I**

"Yes, It does I" said the diffident
young man hurriedly. *'It looks fine,"

"I value a 'compliment from you,"
aald Cornelia's elder sister. "I appre-
ciate the opinion of a man of your
experience far more than Cornelia
does; C Girls of eighteen are so catter-
brained and—-well, conceited. Too must
have observed that with all your ex-
perience!** . —_.--•

y M t h f f diffident

ESSENTIAL IN GRADING EGGS

I

with Mrs. James Dunn,, of East
Oranca.

Mrs. Charles 3F. Poat and daughter,

Norwesco •.Twelve,-
Guaranteed F^rotect tex

| | l iave^several
MAKES, l

J Q £ C S T A M I > A R E ) L

we wish to CLOSE
OUT AT A SPECIAL. DISCOUNT

This will Save you Money!
Owing to scarcity of Weed Chains 6

stockgps going fast.
TO BUY

NOW IS YOUR T

Marguorite, of -t Georgia streot, spent
tho week end with Mrs. Post'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Ellison, of Avonel.

Irving W. Story, of 64 XJnion street,
•was a visitor in Kingston, N. If., Fri-
day. . - ' , .

4.n pxceptlonally ane_report o£ the
recent Grand podge session in Tren-
ton was Riven by Delegate George B.
Newton to the members of EBSBX
County Lodge, No. 27, J . O. O. F., Prir
day evening. Plans were made for
initiation of candidates at the meeting
on Dec. 13.

St.. Paul's Men's Club will hold its
first; meeting this evening at eight
o'clock In the parish hall.

Thursday matinee and night at the
l1yrlc~"t6eatre~MaiS~s£reefr'"Charlle"
Cliapllu In "Shoulder Arms," Usual
prices.'—Adv. . ' "

Chief Petty Officer" C. Robert DaViB,
h } ^ Ky P.hnrlftH ^DiivleH, of

class hjltlatloli . ut tho ilrst
in Junuary, wlion tha dogroo work will
be performed,by an Elizabeth team.

Th« Missua Elizabeth and Marion
Walker, of 91 Main street,' pleasantly
entertained accompany "of ̂ frlenda- on
Sunday evening with a line prograni
of music and-aoclal diversions,

Hugh Shannon has returned to mili-
tary duty
spending
ents, • Mr.

In Baltimore, Md., after
few days with hise par-

und Mrs. Hugh Shannon,

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Voorbled, 224
Main street, motored to Cos . Cob;
Conn., and visited Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Young, and to Nofwalk, Conn., tor a
short stay with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Turner, on* Sunday.

Tho Boys' Brotherhood of tne First
Baptist church will meet With SUpt.
Gustavo Schooffler, of TotteU street,
Saturday eVeninif. .
""There was'a largely attended* moet-
ng of Lafayette Lodge, No. 27, P. and
i, M.. last evening.

Cleveland, O-..spent the holiday with
the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Davis, 138 Whtttier street. They
are pursuing a special course of study
at Princeton. • ..; _

Mrs. W. VornolTFord, of JerseyCity,
was entertained, over the holiday by
Mr. and JVIrs. Rudolph Sauer and fam-
ily. 170 Seminary avenue.

Aavance *C
socIa"EIonToTr~FfTaay"iSvon1ng~ontoT-
tained a delegation from Union Coun-
cil; No. 8, ot-Westfleld,-and also M,J.
Gross, of Central Council,-No. 96.' of
Cranford. The latter made a very
timely speech. Plans were made for
the Initiation, of a class of candidates
and the election of officers on Friday
evening. Dec; 27.

Mrs. J. M. Morris and son, of 27
Bryant" terrace, are spending a~ few
days; with Mrs. J. MorrlB. of El Mora
Elizabeth. . '. . • . ' • ' • . . - •

Members of Rahway Lodge. No.
l Order of Moose, at their

imbor \him.:

Bomowhero
lls, with the
[bout hli. ,
[ig red >'-'
[ter. It
ras the
youth/
bbscr

>ment „
loymei
pe

Str aii^ Milton Av<
RAHWAY, N. J.

'•> - i - - return

meeting Friday evening decided to at-
tend the' bazaar of Elizabeth Lodge on
Thursday evening, Dec. 5, leaving th~lsf
city oil the 8.11 train. Preliminary
plans "were niaae'Ior thBammirt-baitto-

il*-on—Washington's-—Birthday
eve, Friday. Feb.,.21.' The committee

£-»—Ul bo,, appointed at the next lodge
One candidate^waa " """"" "
Matthew R. Daly, of Camp
been hono'rably discharged
inrned to his home at 17(
d street.

idt, formerly of this city,
barber at Camp Amatol

>n. has been spending
bolplth bis. son, Joseph am

of 65 Hamilton

isttlnc of the delivery auto
in Lake avenue one

POPULAR PICTURES AT LYRIC

Charlie Chaplin and Other Stars
Cosy Playhouse

,- The usual.high-class atbaetions-aro
being screened at the U. S. _ Lyric
theatre. Main street, this week To-
night's bill Is made up of William
Dosmoud In "Tho Honest Man;"

chest and frown seriously. ^ ;
**I knew you would agree with me,",

mnrmnred Cornelia's Bister softly.
"Isn't It tt great comfort, Mr. Chudlelgh,
to find some one who Is entirely sym-
pathetic jind comprchendlngT'

"Yes." anid tlio diffident"!yoiingmair
suddenly. "I do, come'to think of It 1
With some people it is so hard to get
"'""r—thnf'-in, T flhrt If mi hnrrt ti> say
what I m e a n to'them. That Is terribly

"embnrrnHsinsrwhcn-l'm-tiying tcrspeak
m y mind 1"

"I hope you don't feel t h a t way with
me," said • Cornelia's elder s ister softly.

"No. I don't 1" declared the young
man. " I wonder—would y o u mind If 1
told ^ o a "something1?"

Why, Mr. Chudlclghl" exclaimed
Cornelia's sister, raising her eyes and
then dropping them again hurriedly.

How absurd! Why should I sulndr'
"I—I'd rethcr you guessed," ho said

huskily. ~"" " ~ :" " • ~" 7
SGueas?" she repeated. "How can I

guess w h e n I haven't the ghost of ail
Idea—" -

Is Only Method by Which
Pro4ucora-Can-.Be-Certaln.-of-..

Quality of Product. •__' .

CPreparod by too tlnited stataa Popart-
mont of Agriculture

Grading Is becoming more and
more customary In tho sale and pur-
chase of eggs, and a knowledge of
candling Is essential to egg grading.
It Is only by candling that producers
and shippers of eggs can be certain
that they arc^noiplying with federal,
state anTS other* regulations, because
by this method one can determine the
freshness ancT quality of eggs. The
process. In simple terms, is to hold an
egg before a shaded' light Inra dark
room, and by.noting certain character-
istics soon through the semltranspor-
ent shell to determine Its edible and
marketable dualities.

Fanners with only a few eggs to
market may Improvise a cundler by
placing a stovepipe over a kerosene
lamp, cutting a small hole In tbe pipe,
level with the light. The eggs Is held
In a slanting position at tho opening.
It Is twisted a few times .to- the right

WE ALL SPEAK I I
Young GridleVs Letter tho Red

"United States."

Export In Enflllah Composition M«y
Have Had Some Criticism to Make'

But She Could Not Mlaundor-
- stand tho Meaning. "

The tnembera of the English class
had ulod out of the recitation room,
with the exceptiou of Grldley. who,
by special request, waa now standing
at the teacher's desk.

To tho"cusual obgorvor, Grldley "wan
a boy of about firt\H>a, with a wiry
frame, . a' woll-shuped head thatched
with straw colored hair, a large mouth
and gray-blue eyes. _

"I um. surprised that you should of-
fer this as an oxorciso in Enellah com-
position," Miss Stnnhopo said with a
note of sarcasm "In her votco, point-
Ing to several sheets of paper that
lay on her desk.- — ~~

"You told mo to take any subject
that I was intocestod In, If it was
worth while, and then put plenty of
time Into it. and X did. It took me
more than two hours," jprotested Grid-
ley.

•1 should . hardly call the subject
worth whUe."-began Mlss_ Stanhope.

was ihe best gfttno there's been
this season.1-sald_!Grialoy.

*̂ We will let that pass," thoteacher
a—tho-

and left and then from end to end. so
that Its entire contents may bo visiblo.
Care snbuld bo taken that the Bugars
or band do not conceal' small blem~-
Ishes, which otherwise would, be dis-
closed by the -light. The beginner
should \study carefully the general for-
ojiation ot an e(*rTf us L tnls - ~ detnilGO"
knowledge la necessary for the appli-
cation of.-tkd standards at. various

,_grades: and qualities. ^ '••:.-•' ..\- ^^_ __
Thc_yolk ranges In color ftrom light j **x don't know about English,, Mlas

•ydlow—lof̂ irtihK î—and—is—occaalopaUy-l—Stataliope*—but-1- gueaa It's United
ollvo greoii, Tho t̂ ggs with ollvo green States/1 ho
yolks arc? \MHH doalrablo because of this j Miss Stanhope yralled

langaace that you have used. "What
am X to njake of such expressions as
these: *The aouth paw artist,* 'a free
tickot to tho Initial baff/ "Duffy was

Inalled at tho^plate^"*two of the -^
Itors crossed the l̂ iin*4? Really, Grid-
ley, do you cull •-thut— n̂gHsh'?" • ."

>v*fi niouth widened In a grin.

y
young man, fervently.

"Oh, Mr. Chudlelgh 1" Bald Cornelia's
sister faintly.

<"olor, but uro considered edible, Tho.
3 oik la contained In a doltcate toom—
bran 6 and on 1U surface la a small

though
p horBelf # aK

would have preferred. not

EMPIRE THEATRE HAS
v. FINE SHOWS_THJS WEEK

Attractive prosrama, are billed for
every day this '"̂ WeeTfc'&t tho Empire
Thoatro, Irvinjc atreet, aa_ . follows:
Today, Mrs. Vernon, Castle, known as
tho best dressed woman In tho world,
appears in "Tho Mark^of Cain." with
A.ntonio Moreno; also Ruth Roland
In ihojjtirring aerial. "Hands Up—and
the. Hearst Patho News.

Wodnoaduy, Grace t>'Armond Is
fltarred In "Tlio Crucibro of tife." sup-
plemented hy the." Allies' Otilciaf War

\va..and the scenic Pictosmph.
or Thursday there is anatlcularly

Dloaslng prosram with Lawaon Wil-
aon in "Alimony," -Charlie Chaplin In
'"Who Got Stung" and the Hearst
iPathe News.

VYIday'a hoadlinor la William 9.
Hart, the great x̂ ortrayor1 of western
Ufa, in "The <3uu FiRhtera." Thoro
Will also bo tho usual Burton Holmea
travelogue and a lively comedy."*

Synopsis of tho Minutes of the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of Union

County. ,
An adjourned meeting of tho-Board

ot Freeholders^ was hold on Thursday*
November 21, at 2.30 p. m.

lidU call showed IG member** proa-
ont, 4 absent. "__,.,,,.

Communication from tho Township
o? Surlngflold notifying tho board ot

"thQ*appointmont~of iPeter'H. Meisel to
(ill vacamr/" caused by reatgnfltion ô

glor wan rooolvod aad nled.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

FOR RENT—Large neatly furnished
room all conveniences. 96 Irving
street, - . I t

FOR SALE—Chickens and
pullets, young guineas and young
pigeons. The Joyce's. Colonia Hoad.
Ttalfway."

AUCTION SALE
Horâ sii. cow. horauiiS. plows,* cultivar
*- tors, wagons, snowing macMno,

furming Imploments, etc., on farm of
John Belzer. Box 44, Lake avenue,
abovo Hazolwood cemetery, on
Tuaaday Docomher 10th, at 1.30
1>. M. ARTHUR B. MBAD. AuO-
tlonenr*. . ; - - d3-3t

TO L13T—Slnglo and double rooms;
tlvo nilnutes to" station; on trolley

. Uno. 1 Now Brunswick avonuo. It

WANTED—Woman to do
129 Central avenue..^

washing.
It

DRESSMAKING
rosamaldng and ' general sewing at
Jroasonublo prices. Mrs. Charles
Uuad, 30 Oliver St.. llahway. N. J.

; -; -. r—— dcS-2t

WANTED—XT. 8. and foreign stamps.
H. 'C~. Ostraniler.^142 Commarctf

Tho : 3tato. Highway "CommlKBloUO
uoilfliul tho board of tho accoptahco of'
work nn Mountain avenue.
_ Reports from .tho_followjnK_waroji«v_
celved and ordorod ulod:

Conlmittoo on Cheatnut, stroll, Ro-
Kallo Park, ro*cointQoridlug Bn-̂ appro-

WANTED— Socond hand largo slie
steamer trunk. Address S. H. care
Rncord. It

fforuiluul disk, from which the chick
develops., The yolk always floats ia
tlie white with tho chick -spot on top.
.iround tho yolk lies a small quantity
of thin white and titen a heavy layer
of, thick Whlto- Twisted cordllke coils

lharllo Chaplin in "Tho Firfts7'~aEo"
another comedy, " Wedding Rings and
Woundod Hearts."

, Tomorrow oveuinK a five-part Vita-
graph Blue Ribbon feature-will head
the prOgramr Thls-pleturo—presents
Gladya JLeslie In the story of a'little
lass who won bocauso cupid Wau on
her side entitled "Little "Ming No-

nlan a Big 'V. comedy.

you
the young man rapidly. "Haven't you
seen me here night after night, unable
to tear myself away, a regular slave
to-—"

"Why, George 1" said Cornelia's sis-
ter tremulously, "You are so over-
whelming t I hadn't a notion I. Yoû —^

•It's got to the point/* insisted the
young man with the violence of. the
timid person who Is thoroughly
aroused, ."where I've got to know deft1-
nltely—^whetjier Tm tô  stay or'to go—
I can't wait another Instant—T.

**ltfs stay, George, dear," said Cor-
nelia's elder sister, slipping; her hand
to his.

"You think she wants me .to stay?
You are sure?" cried the diffident
young man. '

"She? Who?—cried-Coniella'sislater-l.
"Why, Cornelia, of course," ex-

plained the diffident young man. "What
did you suppose I was talking about
all this time?"

nhmHelgti." said Cornelia's eld-

jrover It- ap
piracy and

jjpposlto

4

to. She took her hpoclulty. which was
English, Very serlouHly.^nd It pained

"It might bo Choc^ y, uti fnr as I
antl conccrntid," sHio aald. "It conveys
Absolutely no meoning,"

"Why, didn't you over see a base-
ball game?1* excltihiied Gridiey.
---**No, I beKovo iiot,"_sho admitted,
and she perceived at once that her
confession of leuoraMco was far more
interesting to Grtuloy than any dla-

The happy thought occurred to her to
take advantage of the fact. "No," she
repeated! "I know nothing about base-

ltilre-nrt«uni. Sb a l l . b t t t r
pose you try bolus tho teacher and see
If yoa can make? this all clear to me.
You will have to b^gln at the begin-
ning and bo vory patient with me."

"Do you mean It?" said Grldley. with
the ]oy of tho enthusiast in his eyes,

Tlien for moro than an hour he ex-

wrTatlon oC $;M0.OO lor ropairs.
Aiiuuul report of Mosquito Kxter-

nihiatton Commission.
^ KHxaboth " Drawbridgo Committee^

rocpmmoudlng certain Work to be
dtiJiQ on South l^ront streot Bridge.
iCtlzabeth.

Rotsort tram County KuKlnoor1 re-
Kiirdlng t\ta uoed of a, now bridge at
SoUtii Pront atroot, KHzabotit..

Tho following resolutions',' were on
roll call adopted: ' i-

"Authorizing tha continuance bt the
work of tho County Agcilt ot Agricul-
tural iDoparmont for November' and

ibftr.-nt-n-ff •** of Ŝ 50 00
- The "oxponditurd of $150.00 on
George Stroot Bridge, Pialnfleld.

>"Vooho1dord Havliand, fcrokaW,
Mtir«h- anil Bird- apoliited a Commit-
ted on South F*r6nt street iBrldgo,
Klizabotll. A

F"roeholdors Doll, • Farrort arid
Hoiioymaii appointed u Committee on

[ilom "Dam Bridge.
Auhorlilng the expenditure of

pounded baooball; while the Bngilsn r $75.00 for ropalrd to Elizabeth Avenue

P0RNISHED ROOMS
otto prlvUcKoy. r»
•roliiphunu-4187-l:

with kltchen-
T7nion street.

WANTED—Chiliiron and grown-ups
. to yoti Chtirlle Chapltn in "Shoulder

Armu" at the U . S . Lyric theatre
ThUrnday, matiuoo and night -It

NOTICE
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD
— Will b» paid-for^ information leading
to tho aront" and conviction of person
or ttomonti who ontorod the coop on the
Hess property, New Dovor Road, noar
Dark Lane, Homotimo between the
houra of 4.30 p. m. Saturday, Nov. 30,
und 7.4G u. m. Sunday, Dec. 1, and

:±upk~fronr~tiroilu a prlge-̂ roogtep-
Anyone found harboring aamo wiU

uluo ~bo prosocutod.
:

dc3-3t

er Bister.after an awful pause,-"there
Jsn't any wayof knowing what a per-
son like yourself is talking aboat And
i you think I bnvo the slightest Inter-
est In your remarks you arevery^tnuch
mistaken l"_ —JHttsburgh Gazette-
Tlmes.

vorsal News Weekly.-1.. . • \
Thursday—tho season's event In

comedies—Charlie Chaplin In the
throe-reel funniest picture ever
screonod, "Shoulder Arms." ' You
must'" see this picturo to see Charlie
at his' best. See Charllo in the trench-
-es; see him 'go over tho "top;" see
how he gets even with the "cooties:"
nee Charllo doing-the manual of-arms
and how it should .not be done; see
him In this throe-reel comedy, as yon
will surely laugh. Don't forgot the
special matinee for school children at

Beautiful Wletropolis Owes Much
to the Parsis.

regular two evening performances.
ThiBHpicture"TPiil"be ahown-In-addltlon-
to our1regular ^Triangle features' on

Victims of T^elr Own Venom.
Those -who, without knowing nm

moughTthUUc Ulof TIS, do us nowrooi;
ftey attack not us, but the phantom
oi their ".' -own Imagination.—De

Wnltfl- and.

STRAIGHTEN THAT BENT BACK

No need to suffer from that tired,
dead ache In your back, that lameness
those..,distressing urinary disorders.
Rahway people have found how to get
relief. Follow tlu> Rahway resident's
example.

Mrs, G. Plnfleld, 7S I^awrence St.,
says: "I was troubled by-disordered
kidneys for a long time. When

were slightly: ln-

this evening At' the
enjoy the beefsteak

^untoy the Ladles' Auulf
\" ^* il follow the dinner

r̂tn charge consists of
' i Klrchgasner, Mrs.

) Ftemilear. Mrs. Herman
,1/T
) derail,

to Pl«,
' school \ie and night at the

for its vln street, Charlie
eonsldofler Anas" Usual

i "bâ  to-1
' "around \lggins ot the TJ S

oJent. Washington

stooped over 1 conlfl ttardiy afralglitei
up as the pain in my back.was si
severe. I 'also had terrible dizzy

flower bed to by garden I straigb,
teneoSup and I was so dazei1 1 couldn'
» « . f o r a tew minutes.. I heara 01
Doan's KlBney Pills and I bonB&t
hoi from Klrstfiln's Pharmasy. Be-
fore I had taken-halt of It I felt mnch
better, and I kept <)n. using them until
I -was In good: condition. Now, I
ways use Doanis^-whenT^LiiBal^ si

fail to give me good resolts.""
Price 60c at all dealers,

stmnly ask for a Tddiiay.remedy—ee
Doan's Kidney PUls—the same that
Mrs Plnfleld had. Ftoster-Mllburn
Co.. MtBTS, Buffalo, N. T.

.ys_
MrsT ~aITtnei!Es'

HEAD THE RECORD.

Unthinkable Towers of Silence Still
Maintained In Heart of Most Fash-

ionable Residential District—
' Population Now Million.

_teacher faithfully Kt-oped her Way to
an understanding..

"You must think me very stupid,'
ii

Homemade Candling Outfit.

of opaque'white material called chala-
eae extend from the yolk through the
whlte_ tqwardeach ^nd qfthe^gg.and
hold tne yolk in position, yet allow it
to turn freely.

Between tho white and the sheA are
two nbrous membranes with an air
space between them. When first laid.

although he did not dispute her. re-
donbled his efforts to express his mean-
lug In words fitted to his pupil's capao-
ity. At the 4a& at the hour Mlsa
Stanhopo Was pretty well versed in
the rudiments of the same, and, Ind*
dentally.-Qrldley hud gained a little In
Enullsh and a good deal In his liking
for the teaclior. ~

"Til hand lu n better composition
next time," he assured her as he finally

ent his way.
. . . . . , The promised composition Was duly

the contents "an""tBe~enHre~egg~b1ot: ~reCCtv«d,~althoTJKh-after-tho~lops«-of-
wben tho egg cools the contents shrink I some four years.? nnd it came 'from

Culvort, Linden;
Authorizing County Collector to pay

to H. W. Way the Bum of »20.00.
BBNJ. KING. Clerk.

. Doan's Regulets are recommended
by many who say they operate easily,
without griping and without bad ..after
effects, 30a at all drug ntores.

POR SALE—Pord Smith farm truck
1-1-2 ton, overload 21-2 ton; en-
ciosod panel body demountable rim,
al| new shoes; perfect condition.
Apply Llpton, Glensldo aveaue.
Scotch Plains. Phone 925 West-
ileld. -., d3-3t

THE RARWAY
TION
tbe highest rate paid by iMf 1
bank In the fltmte. Op«n aa aaaon

in your home Institution. Jlyl-tf

and these membranes separate, form-
ing an air" space. The size jof_Jhis air
space I s lmC«rtnnt in determining the

.freshness of the egg. AS the egg ages

"somewhere in France."
"Perhaps you havo^forgotten me,"

Qrldloy wrote, "bill: I haven't forgot-
ten yoa, or the "hour that we spent

the air space Increases In size. MostToheTTiday artornoon~Bolng-oror-iny-
bad e s w have enlarged air spaces. baseball 'piece.' I little thought that

t should not Rep you again, but we
.moved from th<? c(ty quite unexpect^
edly the next weoif. Now I am far-

A fine, thick white is found in a
fresh egg. and a weak thin white In a
stale egg. As the ess becomes stale

Bombny now has nearly 1.000.000 In-
habitants. At the' beginning of. the
nineteenth century It already has} 200^-
000 and early in t h e twentieth century
the" census^ tafer's'"co5nFecT~"i550,5fl7'
souls, Kleanor Franklin Kgan writes in
tho~Saturday_-Ev.enInff-JPost, LNea.rly_
700,000'of these are Hindus and 160,-

pure gnropenn-ttnd-mliEed-bkWQ;
There are about 60,000 Parsis, and

the Parsis are the most Interesting and
mportant -element- In- the community.

B i d lIt is to BriHsli Initiative and crompie
and to Parai appreciation, tateHigence
nnd generosity that Bombay owes the
fact of her present existence as one of
the most beautiful cities In the world.

Yet the Parsis still TTIW1"*""1" the un-
thinkable towers of . silence In the
heart and center of Bombay's most
fashionable residential district; the
towers of"8nence,Twhere"the~ Parsl dead
ar» disposed of by tho forever hoyer-
Ing h»rrible flock* of kites, which on
occasion grow gorged nnd careless and
drop human flesh nnd little bones in
-the flowering fpagrnnt grrfimn of thn

Several classes of bad eggs are indi-
cated by discolored whites.

The yolk ot the fresh egg when
twirled before the candle is seen dimly
as a~ttark object moving slowly in the
white. The yolk .of. a stale egg Is seen
more plainly than that of the fresh
egg.' When the yolk i s so weak that
the shake of the egg In candling-causes
It to break.lt should be graded as un-
marketable.^ In the fresh egg the yolk
Is slightly above the center In the
large end of the egg. As the t<ss be-
comes stale the yolk floats hlchfl? and
nearer the shell. -

The start of Inclination In a fertile
egg may be detected by a reddish glow
surrounding the germinal spot. (Such

nlrnnnfh mnrtrttrpd <MlhlB- nra
not graded as firsts.) This reddish
glow is*entlrely different from tha &y>_
caUed blood ring, which Indicates that

for fuoit ~~
- Where there Is any doubt as to an
egg's, fitness for food purposes, tha
eandler should give the consumer the
benefit of the doubt and reject It-

great on Malabar alU. Bnt what would
you? " The towers of silence are OB-

- ^ l t ' >"A
la. the mind at' the Parsl all other.
methoda of disposing of the dead are

tbllhi

MORE INTEREST IN POULTRY

Hlflh Prices Should Eneoura^a Produc-
tion of More Egga—Purei^Mla

Most Profltabla.

(Prepared br tbs-TJnUad staiw
ment of Agrlcnlrure.)

Not only is there a flock of poultry
on nearly every farm in the country,
ont in towns and cities flocks are not
rare. With the present high price, of

-from—the-oMl
schoor"~BuT~hei*o is tne~c7inIp"os1ttiHr
that I.promised to PUBS In, not about'
baseball this time, but about the big
war over here, fro in a harder school
than Bayport High: and there's -no
chance to play hooky. But r m glad to
be here and It's up to m e to make
good."

MlsS Stanhope accepted the- state^
ment, not for its elegance but as evi-
dence of the serious purpose of Grid-
ley—little Gridloy of the straw-colored
hair and the continuous grin.

"There will be something doing when
we fellows get. into the .game," vwrote
GrWley, "and, >tnUe It from me, w e
•WlH-hand-the

For tne

The thought was badly expressed
but Miss Stnnhope thrilled at the spirit

i!tiljB a m a uiuie
ihould be taken In poultry raising. Too
frequently the home flock consists of

"nehlnd the
"It won't be^lpng now before.it la

Till-overand-1- om-back^in-Uttle-old,
America again," the letter went on.

The tears come to Miss Stanhope's
eyes. "An. soldier boy," she thought,
"it is well that you over there have
faith, while so many of .us back here
have only hope. Perhaps your faith
will help to make yonr prophecy come
tru»!" . :

"I guess,",, aald Grldley, at the end,
•that thia won't take a vary high mark
as English, but," and the teacher, al-
though befown eyes were a little dim,
conld almost aee the twinkle in his
gray-blue, ones-as-be wrote the' worfla*-
"perhaps It wUl get by aa TJnlted
States.'"—Yonth's Compaclce.

Barnes to Poll U-Boata.
It actual trials prove the scheme to

be practicable. It la nniifitooa mat iff
order to check the depredation* of the
enemy's U-boats, Immense oceangoing;

try is more profitable

TheEars l s are somoUmes carelessly
referred tp as Peaslan Jews or are
grouped with Persian Jews, of •wtibm
there are a good many In Bombay.^nt
the faith.of the Parste Is not "

. . sn ipers 'o f the snh'and flreas the
truest mnnlfefrtnaons of the Almighty
Jr-and they camerdown froin Persia In-

dia about the; middle of the sey-
^cntnry, whan thpy heffan to t>e

cTossly^persecuted by ~th© Mohammo-
dnn <N)nquten>rs of the Sassanlon em- j
nlrp "-

~^~ Children's Savtnoa. :
More thnn.4(X00A';chlldren mAer stp-.

teen years at 'age nave savings ac-
counts in tho Los Angeles Bunks. They

more than $1,000,000 on deposit,
; over $25.

each. One tbjrteen-year-bid yonngstar
to credited with heading the list. He
l a s nearly $2,000 on deposit, from a
beginning made with 60 cants when
he wns^*w*voq venrs'old.

• READ THB RECORD.

barges towed By powonCul BHIUHI'IUUS,
may be used Instead of steamships tor
transporting freight through the snb-
marine .luma. Jimg. luwaitUng, In-
closod craft of steel conntructlan will
bo tested. Crews being unnecessary,
the barges arc to be decked a few
inches above the water Una so. that
from a dlstnnce they will be pmctt-
"calty1nvlstble:.Ttb-a periscope.-—A»-la-
pcrhaps generally known, a txrovte-
cause of Its small size and compara-
tively ahollow»draft, oftera a torpe-
do a poor tnrget. In a gun'duel, ahonld
a 0-boat risk a fight, tho tug wonia
have nearly an evan break with the
enemv.—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

CLOTHES of Character, presenting suits of
smart cut jnd tailoring, in sizes ior youngsters

^ S o m e with-one and oUre
two pairs'" of knickers. Overcoats, too, smart,

'.warrn,VfasWggaJbte7-for-~botfa-big and ltttje-eaapsj-
pr4ces-accordingly. Suits, 1Q.00Hoj27.SQ,__Sniall_
size overcoats, 8.75 to 25 00.: rLargerlsizes, 15-00
to 30.00. Mackinaw sport coats, 10.00 to 18.50.

QH, what a boys' shop on tbe second floor T
Hundreds of shirts and blouses in finely

chosen colorings. Smart, beautiful new scarfs
(for Christmas giving by the way), and no end
to the assortments of sweaters, underwear, stack-
iags, and the other things boy s need. Prices are
all' varied so that choice"^nay be made to yonr'
individual liking. •

for the youngsters. In scores of smart
styles to match~~aflTtypes ot new suifirand~

overcoats. Biggest, finest, handsomest collection
in town. Why say more, tor mother's are very
familiar with the Bamberger boys' hat shop.

BA.MBRROER'3—SECOND :EX0OR
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RAHWAY BOYS IN
UNCLESWS SERVICE

Honor Roll of Those Wh<
Volunteered and —Were-.
Drafted for War Duty

About 524 Kali way boy*'ore already

-te Uncle Sam's sarrlco in' various

branches, eighty per cent, of thorn on-

Mating before the draft coll was Issued

While m number of them have boen In

service for several years. If any

relatives or frionds of boys In the

country's service notice any omissions

In the appended list Tho Becord

woold appreciate bains notlflod of

tame. The list of Railway boys en-

listed and taken by the selective draft

Cans far Is as follows:

• ' • • • ' A • ' .

Froderick J. Aarons. Army.. _. «-=^_
G. A**̂ ***1; Amy-
i iSecond lioutonint Wllmot Albrishi.

Army.

• -7l.ff\?~
/ > r t V - Alexander S. Aokerman. En-

Corps.
Charles B. Allen, Field Artillery.
Nleola Alfano. Army.
Captain WmrprE7~Alhsv/orthi~ASTX
Elmer Armstrong. Hospital Onit
Sergeant Arthur Armstrong, Avis-

Uuu Corpsr

Harry Armstrong, Navy.
OUn M. Angelman, Army.
Lieutenant James Angola. Aviation

Corps.
Ernest T. Andrews, Army.
Sergeant Charles .T. Archer, Army.
Loots w . Auge. Naval Reserve.
George O. Auge, Naval Rosorvo.
Corporal Bollford Ayern. Aviation

Corps.

• L B . •_

George Ball, Array ' •
'Corporal Edmund Bartlott. Marines.

Dee F. Bartlott. Jr. Anay.
1 Anthony D. Harthro&B.— 4̂,rmy.
Joseph V. Bast. Army.
Alfre* Bauer, Army. -

ii n.ii,ii - - * - — rr-~i » • . . » . • •» . . . .—• — u

Bralolasa. Naval" Heaerv*.

*' dneer Corps.

\ August a. Bauer, Army.
i Lawrence Benedict, Army
*»0lo XM Benedetto,- Army
WUUam M. Bennett. Army.
Nathan Benjamin. Army.
Prank Bergen, T̂avy.
Alfonso Blscardt, Army . * -

WHUam_L. Boding Jr, JMSM X*.
Unary. ~jJ "^

• L. BonItcL-_

noa Corps.
Robert L. Bracjier^XSibiilance Corps
Petty Officer Joseph H. Brady, Navy
Jamas Rnssell Brady. Army.
Corporal William Branney, Army.
Andrew Broberg, Ambulance Corps.
Alfred C Brooks. Hospital Unit
Charloa Brooks. Army. : '
Samuel Branney, Army.
Major A. EUlcott Brown, Army.
Brnest Li Brown, n _ Navy.
•aott El Blown, Army.
Jerry Alfred Brown, Army
Lonie R BtTwerAnoy. — *
Elmer Brown. Artillery.
Russell Brown. Army.
J B Brown. First Llout. l i . O. R. C.
Fred Brant. Army. •
Harold S Buckley, Naval RsssrveT
Chester U Buckley, Air Service.
John Franklin Burt. Army.
Thomas F. Burton, Army. -, •

' " C - ' '
Corporal Thomas F. Cahlll. naowa

J. J. Cahlll. Army.
ITranJr Caldlcott. Army.
William Campbell. Army.
Antonio Caneatrano. Army.
Nicola Carafa, Army.-•*• •-
Arthur Carlson. Naval Reserv*.
Corporal. Win. B. Carpenter, In-

DavU Carpenter. Artlliery.
Barry Carter, Army. '

Hnbbord P. CnapBi. Artillery. -

Roy Chapman. Army,
ĵ wtyifî fi Charamonte. Army.
Second Lieutenant Dudley

Army.- -• ' --: -
Bemhordt clauss. Morlnej.
Alfred J. Clark, Army.
Serseant Frank H. Clark, Aviation

Corps.
Corporal Henry M. Clark. Army.
Henry W. Cleory, Army.
Second Lieutenant Allan t). Cloki

FIP1<1 Artillery, . \_
William CofCey, Cnsineer
William Coles. Army.
Oorporal Mlchuel Collins, Army.
Clifford Comer. Naval Reserve
Louis L. ̂ Cpmpton.__Army^ .

~John' ComptonT' Army.' "
Paola Concene; Army.

Raymond Conser, Army.
Serseant _Alfred_Ij._Cpnnolly, ..Modi
- cal Corps; ~ ; ——

John Edward Connolly? Morlnos.
Kenneth Conover. Marine*.

ilo Conto. Army-
Peter B- Cooper. Army.
William ~J. Cook.. Armi1,__L u
William E>Xook. Army.
Second Lieutenant. Bruco Cook, In-

structorr
Clifford Corey. Army.
.Richard Corson. Motor Dlvlolon.
Grltflth Corson, Navy.
Gcorco H. Cowle. Jr.. Students'

Xrolnlne Corps-

Arthur Coventry. Army.
Charles- Crowall, Bnclseer Corps.

O
Corporal DeWltt M. Cowlns. Anay.
Robinson H. Dais. Navy
Fred Dale, Morchant Marine.
Frank Danbury. Army.
Edmond J. David, Army.
Fetor David, Ambulance Corps.
Chiof Petty OfBcer Robert' Savia,
Corpora] John EL Daly. Balloon

Sauadron. . ^

John J. Daly, Navy. _>
Russoll Daly. Navy.
Wlllla3i Daly. Navy.
Corporal Harold H. Daly, lltwrlnwi.
Matthew H.-Daly, Army.
Joseph Deunney, Army -
Albert Demareat. Nuvy.
John Denbleykor, Navy.
Philip Denbioyker, Artillery.
Ouiseppe Denelli. Army.
William Dickmon, Army.
Edward A. DlMarae. Army.
Gsopgo tc Dltmars, Army.
Charlos E'Dltmors. Army.
Bocio D. Douato. Army.
Clifford L. Doushorty, Qas Warfare.
Harold Dickerson, Army,
Harry Dubln, Medical Corps.

,J. Alfred fianliam, Naval Basam,
First Lleatenant~lJn<lsay"Dunham,

Quartormaster Corps.
"Warrotr

p
Lieut X Blaschard Durand, Infantry
Corporal Edwin Dorand. Slsnal

Corps.
Abraham Durst, Army.

RalDh 0. ttlliott. Cavalry. '
Koport-W. tilliiott. Y. Mi Ct.
Ljoutonant Carl O. Eliason, Aviation

Corps.
tTrank-Enirelhart, Army.
unptaln Stanley EUeman, qaartM

master's Dopt.
Alfred M. Brdlo.
l^eon A. L, Ernst Army.
Alien K. Ernst Canadian Forestry

Division.
Albert W. Ernst, Army.
Fronds R. Ernst, Army.
O. L. Eiterly. Navy Commissary

Oept.

Mlmor Foltor. Naval Reserve.
Samuel F<y«ter, Clark Township.

AviuJJoti
J. T. Finnogaa, Army.
Harry FilMlminons, Navy.
William 3. Pianitfan, Army.
Paul Ford, Engineer Corps.
Cllitrlod J. 1'ord, Army.
Samual Posu, Cavalry.

Jloraci! S.>>Oiqe, MilHnee.
William Fraaer, Ensinoer Corps.
John Frazer, Axmjt.

SorKiant Hlillard IL
bulance Corps.

Ffrst Lleutouant
way. it. L.

Oscar B.

Oase, Any

Oeorcsi M.

Jr_

William Ctaston, Army,
George Gay, Naval Reserve.
Herbert H. Qehrlng. Army,
Martin F. Gottlnga, Army.
Plnnlo Gianneohlnnl, Armyj

"Beirut. Camllle A, Qlrond. Interpreter
Alfred Glroud. Army.

Intelligence Dept, Army.
J. ISUmond Gleadennlng, Navy,
Corporal Edward O. Godfrey, Avia-

tion Corps.
Samuel Gordon, Avlaiioa Corps.
George O.-Graves, Marines.
William A. Grolner. Ambnlanoe

Corps:
Irving drlisohko. Engineer Corps.

"r- Clark—Townsttlpi
Army,

Stephen Guy, Army.

• • ' ' • ' ' H •

Sorgoant Lester Hall, Army.
Reginald W. Hall. Army.

Hurry Mali, 3r , ..; ClSTk TOWnshlB.
Army.

Corporal Francis T. Hally. Aviation.
• Slsnal Corps,

Bergeant Eaward J. Hally. AvtaUoeV
Signal Corps.

'Harry Hampton, Army.
John J. Haloes, Army.

—Corporal-WllleUC Hand. Army—
Alexander. Haney,' Navy. .
Corporal Elmer B. Hanson, Army.

-—George~H."Har<iy,~Army.—:—•
John H. Harden, Army,
Howard Hntflald, Army. ~ "'—
William R. Hauswlrth. Navy.
Lieutenant Roy R. Hawthorne. Sig-

nal ' Corps.
Henry Healy. Aviation Corps.
Jameti Healy, Army.
John T. Healy, Army. ,

"Michael Heidi. Army.
George-L. Holmstadtar.

Corps.
Corporal Albert Hendrlokson. Mili-

tary Police. Army.

Herman Heeron, Modical Corps.
Benjamin Herman, Commissary

Dept.
William Herman, Army.
Max Herman. Army.

!l~l !ormBsr~Army.~:—':—f
Corporal Daniel J. Heybarn. Avla-

linn •TnrriK

Serceant Elmer '

-Horbort"-Holnngsrc«valry.~"
William H. HoUlngs, Naval Reserve.
George Holllngs, Jr.. Naval Reserve.
Corporal Harry J. Hoeft, Infantry.
Thomas G. Horton. Army.

_JJwold_ Housman.Jteld. Artillery.
Chester c. Howard. Army.
William Howard, Army-

7"Waller R~Hultbore. Army. 7
Charloa F.~ Humlston. Army.
Clifford Huminton, Clark Township.

Army. . •
Sergeant Walter E. C. Hughes
Army _ _

Jobs Hunter, Arnty.
Fred W. Hughes. Army.

I

Walter Inll. Marinas.
Caarltz L. Inll, Army.
Tony I«i . Army.

Walter C.Jackion, Na»al-Reserve.
"Corporal HerDfflt B. J«ffrt«s. Mai

chine Gun Company
Robert C. Jewell, Avtatlea Corpe.
Second Lieut. Woodruff Johnson.

Ordnance Dopt
David F. Johnson, Medical _Corps.
first Lieutenant John H. Johnson,

Ordnance Dept.
Louis Johnson, Army.
0. Fonton Johnson, Army.
Alexander Johobowskl, Army.
Carlton Jonoa, Students' Training

Coi-psl.

Corporal Joseph Korlster, Army.
William Koano. Army.
Sergeant Edward L- Kearney, Avia-

tion Corps.
Charles E. Keating, Army, "
Cliiu-Sos 1-Collor. Army.
Corporal Joseph E, X^HT, 1iW|fm««»i

Corps.
Joseph Kenna,. Army,
SoVgoant Leo Konha, Wold Artillery,

Mlchaol J. Kenneay, Army.
Warren Kessier, Aviation signal

Corps.

Lawrence Kettnsr, Navy.
Aifrod J.Kettner. Navy.
John Kiosocker, Navy.
Joseph T. ICietch, Army. - ~
Sergeant Louis Klger. Aviatioa

Corps.
Bmll Kigcr, Engineers" Corps,
Charles H. Klgor. Engineer Corpa.
Percy Klnch, Army.
Oliver Klncb, Arniy.
William Klnnoy, Army.
Mike Kltch. Army.
Herbert F. W. Itleln, Navy.
Floyd Knight, Army.
Charles Knocu. JLmbuIanca Corp*
Charles ICoonlg, Navy.
Frank Kraus, Aviation Corps.
Sercoant Edward krnuo. Army.
Tony Kross, Jlrmy.

James La&<lr, 4rmy.
Lester K. Lacey. Heavy ArtMlery.
William J. Lake, Army,
Sergeant William i •~ginr< Aviation

Corps.

Corporal John Langton, Medical
Corps.

John Lane, Army.
Harry Lashing, Cavalry.

-George Lanulng, Chemical Warfare.
Andrew J.' Lasko, Army.
Louis Laszaro, Army.
John T. Leory, Engineer Corps.

~ P h ~ L ' X ; ~

Bmll Lecureux Mechanic, Q. M. C.
William F. Lolchtnam, Clark Town-

ship. .Army.
Joseph Leichtaain, Oloik Township,

Army, . • '• .. _

Alexander tiedberg, Army. *
William1 Lolst, ^Nayjil Reserve.
J. Gus Lelbeda, Arm'y.^
James D. Lints. Army.
Ellsworth Leonard, Modical

. Corporal Carl Levinson, Army?
—Serseant~James~Br^Lnokhm'Bt,' Anv

bubinco Corps.
Ensign Clifford Wr Ludlow; Navy-
Sergeant Clarence V. Lndlow, Avia-

tion Signal Corps.
Freeman Lufberry, Navy.,
Randolph &. Lukens, 'Army.
Paul Lukens, Navy.
Paymaster' Robert Lupton, Navy.
George Luts. British Army.

Second Lieutenant Everett 8. Mao-

Whlnney, Air Service.

Bruce MacWhlnney, Aiabalano
• Corps.

Andrew Maneuso, Army.
Edward Mann, Army.
Tony Manelli. Army. ' '

~ George Mantlow. Navy.
L d P

ge Mantlow. Navy.
Leonard P. Mantlow. 0 . of Va,

pltal Unit ' •" -
Russell D. Mantlow. Artlliery.

—Wim.tn w Mnrr-srh. nrmy
Fred M r b h S t d t *Fred Marbaeh, 8tndonts' Training

Corps.
—Ueuteaant-J—Hr^Phillp—Maitaeh.

Army. ...:

^ FrankrMargreyrNavyr-^
George Marsh. Infantry.
Sergeant Bert J. Maraon. Aviation

Corps. , -.- ;

Berfc Marsh, Engineer Corpe.: -•-
Sergeant Joseph Martella. Army.
EtveroU B. Martin, coxswain. Naval

'Reserve. . , • . •
Daniel M. Martin, Army.
Bay Martin. Merchant Marine.
Frank Mastandrea. Army.
James Maya. Ambulance Carpa.

—^A—JL_McCoy,—Quortermastjer's-Dept.
John J. McCradden. Army
•Flavel McOoe. Army.
Edward Mclntyr*. Army.
Eugono F, McMiAmv. Army.
Edward McMahon. Ambqianee Oorps

Harry McChasnay, Marinea.

Patrick J.Mee. Army.
Chorloo Ed-war4__iMeikla._Clai*

~ TownanTpT Navy.
Harry Melnser. Naval Reserve.
Second LlentAantj Bergen S. Mor?

rill Ftold ArtlUory.
Sergeant Qoorge S. Meyer. Infantry.

_Henry.Meyers. Navy. .J ... :. . . , . .
Walter Mlddleton, Army.
Christopher Mlddleton. Army.

* HrLester Miller, Army7 :

Percy W. Miller. Artillery
Henry. J, Miller.. Engineer- Carpa,—
Mervyn J. Miller, Ordnance Oorpe.

^Abraham Miller. Army.
Frederick L. MIntcl. T. M. O. A. _

James W. Mlntel.4 Htavy Artmery.
Coxswain Edgar ~Mllneav Navy.
Clinton Moffett, Army.
Rollins Moon auartennasters'

Dopt.
Patrick Moron, Army.
Vernon L. Morris. Army.
John Morss, Coast Artillery.
First Lieutenant Ellsworth Morss.

Army.
Samuel Si Mortonr Army. '•'"
Raymond Morton. Marines.'
Captain Thomas Mowbroy.: Army,
James V. D. Mulchahey. Army-
Wllllam Muller, Quartermaster

"̂  /Corps. , ^." . -.."t--,.

Corporal John J. Mulvoy. Army.
Henry s. Mulvey, Army.
Elsworth L. Mundy. Naval Reserve

Flying Corps. ^
Charles P. Muringer, Army,

M " . ' • .

George Nagle. Navy. ^_,
Edward Naiyr-. N*TJ.
Bmll Neugebauer, Aviatloa Corps.
Ross M, Nichols, Army.
Joe Norante, Army.

James J, OTJonnell. Army,
Captain David . Oltarsh. Engineers'^

Corps.

Arthur C. Overstreet. Army.

Benjamin Pachman. Marines - _^.
Samuel Pachman, Aviatioa Oorps.
barley Paige. Army.;_ .
Martin Palamar, Army.
Charles A, Parker, Field Slsnal

Corps,

Charles. W. Parks, Engineer's Corps
Second Lieut C. W. 8,. Parsons.

Signal Corps. .
First Lieut. S. Shsrwood Parsons.

Ordnance Dept- ~ _
Edward Polllngor, Clark Township.

.—irmy. •

tfrbau Pellinger, Cavalry. -
George Plnflold, Jr., Naval Ressrvo.
Edward G. Poboda, Army.
William Pollard, Cavalry.
Sergeant Thomas J. Pollard, Army.
Ensign Hector Punctiard, Navy,

"Joseph L. Raci£, Army; ^ ^
James Racoeey, Engineer Corps.

Frank H--Randolph- Navy. -
Robert W. Randolph, Heavy Ar-
tillery.
Blmer Randolph, Army.
Wallace L. Redman, Army.
Russell R. Reed, Naval Reserve.
A. Nelson Reeves, Navy. '
Sergeant John ' Reitemeyer, jx*

Tank Corps.
Charles A. Repkle, Engineer Corps.
Samuel 0,' Riohardson. Army,

^Onrlsiopher "RicSardsonT/̂ ArmyC
Percy S. Riker, Army. ' .'
Kenneth Ritchie, Army. , '
William T. Ritchie, Jr.. M«>.*.i~-

Gun Battalion.
LJeut. Ralpli F. Ritter. Artillery. -
Howard T. Rlttor, Special Military

Duty.

Charles E, Ritter, Army. ~~~
Percy Robinson, Aviation 3orpa.
Sergeant William J. Robinson. Ma-

chine Gun Company.

Sergeant Fred E. Roedlger, Army.
,. David-^oll, Naval Reserve.
Regimentait^Supply Sergeant Roland

Rossell. Artillery,
Wilbur Roseell, Ambulance Corps,
Sergeant Fay RoBSeUTTArmy.
John- J, Rowan, Army. \ ^ _ -
George Rowley, Medical Corps.
Sergeant Edgar Rowley, Army,

—Sergeapt-Max-Rnbln.-Army.—
Eugone Ruckbell. Cavalry,
William Ruddy, Army.
Nicholas Ruaso. Engineer Corps.

Timothy Sachroboaky, Army.
Sergeant Alfred Saladin. Army.
Angelo 8aladlno. Army
Coporlo Solvatore, Army. '

-Murray Sanders,

Luciano Saplenxa, Army. •
Frank Scoff, Naval Reserve.
Sergeant Harold H. Boatf. Army.
William D. Scaff. Army.. ,
Charles H. Schaeter. Anay.
Anton Sehelke, Musician In Navy

William Schmidt. Army
_ Albert Schott. Army. ,,,,..-
Frank Schuoti. Navy.
Frederick W. Schubert

MUlUaL
Naval

C. William Schweltser. Naval Re-
' serve. ^' .

Louis Schweitxer, Army.
Albert S. Schwotser. Nav^*.
Captain F. W. SelL M. O. R- O. -
Joseph Sanerchla, Army.
H,ugh Shannon. Army.
Mercer Skidmore, Artillery.:.«t.__'.-..
Sergeant George Slmmenroth, Avla

tion Corps. >

Sergeant Henry U. Bitmm»n Quar-
- termastet^s Dept

__Clltfgrd B. Simmon. Navy.
-First Lleutonontclinton F. Simpson.

Infantry.

Rollo Smith. Navy.
Blahard

•Wllllam-a. Smith,
Einoor Corps.

H. M. gmiiii Army.
Julius Smith, Army.
'September.-SoloQuina, Army.- -
Owen W. Spencer. M*rlnea.

^Fransesco Spins, Army.
Louis Spiritb. Army.
23ugduto Sporazio. Army.

^. Frodorlck. C- - Squlor.. Infantry. - -
Secoud Lieutenant. Frank 8tacy
Harry Stacy, Army.
Edward F.>Stacy^Army_ »

Bn-

Viocenzo-Stefanls, Army.
Paul Stolao, Army.
Blaschard H. StelL Army.
Thomas Stephens, Army.
Richard J. Stephens, Army.
James R. Stevens, Army.
Sergeant George Stewart, Army.
Edward, C. Stewart. Army.
Captain Ralph G. Stlllman, Hospital

Unit No. ».
Eager E." Stlllman; Army:*"
WUllam W. Stoll. Army.
John H. Stoll, Canadian Army.
Judgo Strauter, Army. -
Frank Stresewskl, Aviation Corps.
Chief Petty Officer Thomas H. Sulli

.van. Nany. - i"
Sergeant Cornelius F. Sullivan.

Army. :
Corporal Philip Sulllvanr-Artny-
Waltor Sullivan. Army.
Corporal Austin J. Sully, Infantry

Signal Corps.. : -
Oscar L. Swonson, Armyv

'• • ' . • . T . •

Sergeant Elmer E. Tablor. Medical
Corps.

Elmer Taylor, Infantry.
Clifford N, Taylor. Army.
William Taylor, Army.
Leroy Taynor, Army.
Stewart Terrtll. Navy.
Lieut. Harold M. Terrill. Navy.
Corporal Ellsworth Terrill. ̂
Kenneth Tinman. Arm

Arthur Thomas, Army.
Russell Thomas, Army,
John Thomas, Army.

: Corpora] Wm. Tietelhaum. Infantry.
George Ttmberloke, Army.
Carl von Todenwarth. Army.'
Walter Turner. Army, ,

Sergeant "Ad'olpb - Ulbrich, Intantry.
Frederick Uhl, Army.

Abraham Vanderwende, Navy.
Leonard Vanderwende, Navy,
John Vanderwende. Naval Reserve.

' Howard Vanetta. Army.>~
Sergeant: Ernest Van Scholok.

Quartormaster's Dept
Charles Van Pelt, Cavalry.
Alfred Q. Violo, Army "
Frederick Voorhies, Aviation Corps.

• - W • > . ' - • ' ' •• '

~~Sergeant Bernard Wagner, Army.
Frank Walker. Aviation Corps.

-Clemeat-tir-Walker, Army.~
Sergeant Charles Walker. Aviation

Signal Corps.
Charles Wall, Artillery.
Jostrjm Waltonaplol, Marines.
Thomas F.'Walsh- Army.'
Sergeant Thomas Walsh. British

Ammunition Column.

Sergeant Thomas Wsltensplel.
; ' A r m y . . . . • ' . '• .

Fred Ward, Army.
_Arnold Ward, Aviation Corps.

Walter Watson. Aviation Corps.
Edward Weberi Army.
Erik Weber, Navy. . '" :
George Weber, Navy.
Eugene Werner: Artillery,
William Wetter, Navy.; :

Adolph Wlese. Army. •--.••'.
Corporal Otto B.WIemer. Army.
Corporal Stanley B. Wildricfc Tank

•_. ..Corps. • \ . . . . .

Isaaa, C. Williams. Army. '
A&eurin R. Williams.'Army.
Cfalgtaton Wliherldgo. Navy.
FrcjLWitherldge.'Army.
Evan T. Williams, Medical Corps.

1 PhUip Williams. Army.
Corporal <}eorge D. Wilson. AVlSy

_Uon^nrps.
Lieutenant Bernard A. Wilson. Navy
Frank Or Wilson—Army.——:——
Sergeant Charles C. WoefeL Army.
Walter Woodruff, Navy.

COTporal Clifford Worth. Army..
Sergeant Jesse F. Wraighi. Avia-

tion Corps.
Raymond T. Wralght Naval Re-

'•' serve. - ^ N . ^ .
J, Earl Wralght. Marines.
Elwood Wright. Erjglneersvqorps.

' Ĵ  Wilbur Wright Navy. ^-O.
John J. Wright Navy.

Henry Tonng. Anriy.

George X Zlrwes, Army.

MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE

Corporal John J. Mulvey, Infantry,
- killed In action Tin-- France

July 16.

Private. Mariano D'Angelo. Engineer
_ Corps, died July 7 in France

from bronchial pneumonia.

George" K. Dltmars, Infantry, killed
In action In France, Sept 16,

Philip O. Lamacchia, Infantry, died
Oct S. 1918. at -XJamp Moado,
Md., from broncho-pneumoniaT _

Second Lieut Henry W. Cleary In-
fantry, died October 20; 1918. at

' Camp Dlx. of .pneumonia.

Private- William B. Howard. Com-
~~~—pony "A. smn'LaooT-BSKalldn.

died at pneumonia Oct 31,1918,
at V. 5. DeharVatlvn .Hom>lt«l.
Ellis Island.

Truck Company, died October 5.
v 191S, .of: pneumonia, .at Fourth

Scottish General Hospital. Glas-
gow, Scotland.

^Konnoth Conover. .Mariuea.-diod.-No-.
vombor 1, 1918. or wounds ro

*.- celved in action In Franco.

MISSING IN ACTION. ^

Private Georse J. Zlrwes, Infantry
missing In action since Scptom
>mr ffft Iftifi ^-

AN EXCITING SPORT
Hunting Monkeys in Burmah Is

Fiilf of Thrills.

Consternation In.Tr=otop« When Gib-
bons Are Asaallej^r-Trjyai Faster

Through Trees Than MaK~Can
* - - Run on QroundV- - -

HOW THEY WON OUT
Singers Thought Up a Really

Neat Scheme.

SHOWN TO CROWDS
Haw Germans Turn Their Cap-

tives to Account •

Our most exciting sport at the Nam-
tlnjr ' camp was bunting monkeya,
writes Roy Chapman Andrews in. Har-
per's. Every morning wo heard quer-"
ulous notes, sounding much like tho"
squnalins of very young puppies.
Which were followed "by long drawn
siren walls. When .tho shrill notes
had~ reached their highest pitch they
would sink Into low, full tonesexceed-
ingiy musical.

Wo were Inspecting a line of traps
placed along a trail which led up a.val-
ley to e wide plateau when: the quer-
ulous squealing abruptly ceased. W«-
moved on, alert and tense.. The trees
stretched upward~a full 150 feet, their
tops spread put in a leafy roof. In
the topmost branches of one we could
Jnst discern a dozen balls of yellow
for from which proceeded discordant
walls. *

It tvos a long range for.a fibotgun,
bnt the rifles were all In camp.- I flrcd

Once there was a male quartet
which was booked by a lyceum burean
that would ullow a date to be cafl^
celed only In the event of a perform^

'er's death.
Chid quartet in question was booked

to &in2 at Buzzard. N. D., on« cold
winter night The time-table told the
boys to KO to Terminal, which was the
end of tho line, and hire a liveryman
to take them over to Buzzard.

They arrived at Terminal on a Satr
urday morning. The hotel was not at
all bod. The first train out was to go
Monday; The liveryman >sald that he
would convey them' to Buzzard for $10.
.It was 22 miles. He Intimated that he
thought he could notice Indications at
a robust blizzard approaching. Ho said
It was not uncommon for parties to
get lost In blizzards and freeze to
death before being found. It was
spitting snow at noon.

a cbnrire of "BIW' at the lowest mon-
key and as the gun roared out the
troetops suddenly sprang Into. life.
They were filled with running, leaping,
hairy forms swinging a t . Incredible
speed' from branch -to branch—not a
dozen, but a score of monkeys, yellow,
brown and gray.
. The one at which I had shot seemed
unaffected and threw himself full
twenty feet to a horizontal limb below
and to the right I fired again, and he
stopped, ran a! few steps forward, and
strung to the under side of tho branch.
At the.third charae he hung suspended
by one arm . and dropped \ to the
ground. . . - I 1 . . > ' •

We tossed him Into the dry, creek
bed nnd unshed up the hill where the
branches Were Still swaying • as tho
monkeys traveled ' through the tree-
topn. They had \n .long start and It
was n hopeless . chase. In ...ten mln-
ntea.they had disappeared .and we
turned back to find the dead animal.
It waB a yonnir male, and I knew at
oripp thnf If wnfl n gihhon <HvlobatcB*
for its lonj^ arms, round, head and tall'
less, body were unmistakable; but In

mlllar tho male wna black. This one
was yellow and wo knew It to be a
prize. . .

For tho remainder of ^ur stay ot-
tho Nnrntlng river enrap Wo devoted
onr«olvos to hunting monkeys. The
gibbohii soon became extremely wild.
AlthouRh-tho Hnmo troop could usually
bo found In tho Vnlley where we -had
flrst discovered tbom, they choso hlll-
oldes on which It was almost Impos-
sible to stalk them because -pf tho

'thorny"'Junlrle^ We~w"erit^forword~ohly~
^vhen the. calls Were echoing through
rho juftfilo- nnd stood tnotlonless. hs
the Walling ceased." '. But" in spite of
all our care they, would see or near ua.
Then In sudden silence there, would'
be a tremor .of the branches, eplash
after splash, of leaves, and the" herd
would "swing away through the truck-
lesn trcctopsV ""• _-— --™rT--— ——-

Tho gibbons, are well named Hylo^
b^ntes or ''tree Wnlkorfi." for they are
entirely 'arhorenl nndi although owl-
Word and almost helpless upon the
ground, once their long thin hnnds
touch a- branch they become trans-
formed Into verltablo spirits of the
treetops. . They launch themselves Into
space, catch a branch twenty feet away
to ewlng for nn liistnnt nnd hurl them-

"selves~ta~unothm-.—^It—Is—possible-for-
them to trover through the trees faster
than a man can run on open ground.

Hard on Norah.
T?orahWHgii7TiewH«rvautglrln

the employ of the Browns;, and hord-̂
ly had she been.24 hours on the job
before'she had the misfortune to drop
a piece of .roast beef on the floor. ' .

Boast beef that hns been used as a
mop becomes just a little bit grlttyNto
ttetoste, so .Norn thought it the part
of wisdom to] consign It to the gar-
bage can.

" "I think, Nora." remarked Mrs.
Brown, rambling Into . the . kitchen
"inter in the day, ritnaT~w«r wllThave
some of - that roost beef, cut cold for
supper." . . '

"Sure, an* Oi'm sorry, ma'am," re-
spondod-Norah, contrlt«i1yr "bnt the cat
got It when 01 wasn't looklri'."

"The cat got it!" exclaimed the mls-
tresa. "What C

"Jay wblzz, ma'am I" rejoined .Norah,
considerably concerned. "Ain't there
no cat r —PIfflaa^hIarBulleHK~-—""

First Settlement on Manhattan.
The first habitations of white men

on the island of Manhattan were erect-
ed in 1618. The first structures in
the American metropolis were four
small houses, or, rather, huts, and they
were! on the site now occupied by the
skyscraper at 41 Broadway. A bronze
tablet on the building at that-address
commemorates the'-'beginning of New
York city.

— Tbo collection- of-hovels gradually
grew Into a town..which was, almost
wiped but by flre In 1826. The first
fort 'was commenced in 1632, on a'site
now occupied by the customhouse,
the main gate of Fort Amsterdam, ns

f*nllflili opening OT̂
Green, where the first settlers played
their games. In 1653 n wooden wall
was touatrneted ao a defenno ognlnnt
a threatened Invasion' of New England-
era, nnd the site of this wall afterward

Wall. street —~~~.—~

READ THE MCCOKD,

Private John P. Burt. Infantry,
' missing In action since Septem-
ber « v 1818.- — ' '

John B. Miller, Infantry, of Clark
TownBhlp, missing In• - action
since October 16,1918.

Sergeant Charles "C; Wolf el; Infantry
mi«<twy jn '^fti^n since Septem-
ber 2«, 1918. Fauna later a

- — priaoner-ot <3ermans at-IIcti>

Little Conspiracy That 8eema to Pdnt
._ to-Truth, of the Eam!l!»r_pjd

Adage That Every Man
Has Hie Price. i

SAVAGE AND HIS SHIELD

ÎIUUX ouuw ui uvwuw
TnVboyBTwent oVer to the telegraph

office,y-wlred the bureau, expuuneTT"
about the long drive to Buzzard, and
the dangers with which the Journey
was fraught, and asked -that, they be
permitted to cancel the engagement,
They-offered-to compensate the buread
to tbe extent of Its commission if perr .
nutted to blow the date. " ' ' .-

Their answer from the burean

_ldea Is tp-«i«lude the JPeople 2 n t o

'Thinking That"Military'.Victories
Are Constantly Being Won by

-'- the Kaiser's Soldiers." ;

Wan S. Eoaaiter. a Canadian soldier,
• has Ju«t been In to sec we. For a
year be was a German yvljouer. When
tho Gurtmnui "caught him be'was budly
•wound/'Xl in tue right lmud. They
took him to a hospital, where, without
tho use of un anesthetic, they cut oil
one of his nnuer^ and removed uve

Tplecesi of bone from his mangled wrist.
They said that they hud no anesthet-
ics to spare for us*» on a "schweln-
hund." and added that they were say-
Ing their anesthetics for their own
wounded soldiers. Koaslter showed
mo what la left of his hand. It Isn't
much, and what Is left Is of no use.
exceut as a reminder of that German
Surgeon who operated Without giving
an anesthetic. : — ..

While.Kossiter was in Germany he
.-was moved—about-from-one prison
tlamp to another until he and other

- prisoner"-were exchanged for German
wriannpw held hv the allies. - This

Writer ExpJalBS Why Men Button
Their Clothing With the Right l

Hand.

A popular writer who Is particularly
fond of giving his readers diluted scl-_
ence. In sugared pellets, says that-Mea
uutton "their clothing with thn right
baud because thctr-prchistorimnces-
tors used to carry shields on their left
arms. To quote his own words:

Primitive man had a- shield on his
left arm to protect the heart side from
attack. That left his right hand free
to do the buttoning.".

This Is interesting and highly Imag-
inative, but is It true? Did primitive
man wear shirts and collars, vests and
coats, that buttoned up at all* And
did he know that his heart was more

an emphatic .denial of permission to
cancel the date. ' i ^ J H

And yet the boys did not fill the en- V
gngement nt Buzzard,

.There* was only one liveryman In
Terminal, and Ills price for tho drive
to Buzzard was SlO,~«o- the boys
chipped In and paid him $20 to write
out a statement ta the effect that he
had ref used to make the trip In the
face of OB approaching storm. They
sent his statement to the bureau. .

Moral: "Every man has bis price."
And "where there's u will there Js us-
ually a way." "*

mpylng-about process was the. most
Interesting thing , bo described. He
was never allowed to stay In one place

ti- _ more than'n few wceks.~In~the year
"""" that he was there he was In nine dif-

ferent prison' camps, located in vari-
ous parts of Germany. On each, trip
the train that was transferring these
wnndprlng prlaonera Btonned at every

Advertising
HEflL ESTATE FOR S1LF

UEL FREEMAN A SON, 188 IRVING
8TREET.

Heal Estate and agents for the follow-
ing Fire & Liability Insurance.
Companies — Continental, Hartford.

—Commercial- 0uion.-Spxingfleldl-Ner-
tionol of Hartford. National Union
Flttsburg, Automobile Ins Co., Na-
tional Liberty, National (Surety Co..
Aetna Accident &' Liability Co..
Travelers, Ocean Accident * Clus*
antee Corp. ml8-tf

station. German ofBcers got.out eyr
ery - time, .the train stopped "and told
people that tho prisoners were all new
onus—just taken I ttossiter says that
one excursion of this , kind began
four o'clock In the morning nnd lasted
nntll lato at nlcht/ And always at ev-
ery Htution were a crowd ofpeoplo to
jtqr nt therfe "new" prisoners, many'of

* whom were French and Belgians who
had been in captivity for two years.
It got "to bo like a thoutrical. troupo
playing' Cne-nlBht stands—only fur
xnoro bpresorae, for tho prisoners weri

• i nevor allowed i(j leave tho trains of to
communicate with the crowds that
camo to see them. Rosslter says thu

'• _ono company of British artillery
**takes the palm" for tourlnc Germany
In. tho guise of "new" prisoners, Thti;

apturod-in-tho fall-of-

JOHN J. {XJFFEY^ 142 IRVINQ 8T.
Real Estate. Surety Bonds. Fire, Auto-
mobile and Liability. Insurance, repre-
senting the County. Insurance Com-.
pany of Sta,te of Pennsylvania. Boyal.

"HoyaI~rE5ccSange; Qverpo6X"TConabn ~
& Globe, New fork Underwriters and

they ore -still- ploying to- packed
houses.

In other words—to fool the people
Is Germany's policy. -Bismarck be-
lieved in that idea. JBfe once said that
It is impossible" to-overestimate the
stupidity of the human' race. N.
doubt the kaiser feels just as con-
temptuous about us. In bis mind, men
are nothing but so many tons of flesh
and bone to be used to push back

, boundary lines... ; .
" - -"This; wor'ls-f or-theTrorposo-ofpre-'

^renting hnman beings' from becoming
es . boneheaded as tbe German emper-
or wonld like them to be. It Is a war
against the thick skuU^pa One Bide
ere those great jiatlons whose policy
Is to teach the people to tBInk for
themselves. On the other is/the Ger-
man autocracy,. which sayay "Behove

, -What-I tell you." Imagjse- trying
-this country to palm offa tralnload
veteran prlsonerri as new ones.—-John
M-Slddull, editor of the American

TO GROW ORANGES
Not All Land in Florida Suitable

tO

No More Beautiful Sight In the World
Than a Fine Orang* Grove Boaf.

Ing Fruit and Blossoms
-Concurrently- .. ... -

Don't lot anybody fool himself with
tho idea that ho can grow oranges
anywhere In Florida, wTltes John A-
Slotchor In Leallc'a Weekly. Tho or-
ange needs a soil adapted to ..It. It
thrives best not In the white, sand you
see under the pines, but In a yellow

mportant to gnard than Bis lungs or | loam- The nines are cut or burned
hid liver? Is there any real evidence j and "the palmetto cleared away. Then
that ho was concernedabout the rola- i the land Is plowed and harrowed at a
tive value of hlg internal orjjana, when | cost of about 525 per aero for clearing
he fashioned his shield? Did ho carry . with colored labor at 18 cents an hour.

Then flve-year-old budded stock la
planted. It cornea from the nurseries
carefully boxed and packed and looloa
lUcb a sawed-off young tree about two
or three Inches in diameter. The
acreage Is first carefully plotted out In
regular rows, with stakes 25 feet apart.
X hole Is, dug and the orange tree. Js
carefully laid In, at a depth of-two o r
three -feet.—JHMUtin-4a* left-aboot- th ft

one nafl eaten the. hint sop piled by
ture until they were transplanted to

their new home on the Pacific coast,
whore they became one of the moat
prolific gjowtba of the state. The na-
vel orange Is frvquontly seedless, and
what few seeds are found In It or©
small and undeveloped. " :.i

his shield on his left arm to protect
his heart or was it to leave hj9 right
arm, apparently always the stronger.
In the majority of Individuals, free to
wield a sword or spear, or a stone
hammer or knobbed war club, farther
b ^ toward the_beglnnlns of man's
long story on thla battered old planet?

Beyond Question, he •wanted hla
most efficient hand and arm free to,
tae his weapons, but Is It certain or
even probable that be had a strong

preference tor being stabbed In the
right side/ if he must needs be punc-
tured at all? Surely the weapon.of
attack always dominated the means of
d " h.~" Tho'knlfe ' counted— more
than the shield. The spear controlled

usie of hands and arms naoro than
any buckler ever did. - .

are placed for tho conveni-
ence or tnd right hand, not Decauae ino
left hand was kept busy^ carrying a
shield. In the childhood'of the human
rac«, but because the right hand was
Usually the stronger and more skillful
then* just ad it Is now.

tree Into which a quantity of water Is
poured and then the soil Is heaped np

GIVES "SAFETY F IRST\ IDEA

ort of Government to Protect
Country's Homes From P<Ja-

. . j alble Accident __ ._

The safety of the home Is the sub-
ject of a pamphlet Issued by the bu-
reau of standards, Bopurtment of Com-
merce, entitled "Safety for tho House-
hold. Bureau of Standards, Circular
No. 75." An interesting account of
household hazards is. given. The top-
ics aro discussed clearly In a 'manner
which would afford a basis for popular
education In "safety first/* Tho dan-
gers from electricity, gas. flre, light-
ning, household chemicals agdrffieT oth-
er common causes of accident aro ro*

and many actual cases are de-
scribed. The purpose Is to aid In re-
moving needless risk and fear, and to
develop Intelligent caution where the
hazard cannot bo entirely avoided.

The hazard^ of'the home have ln-
creased In modern times, from the serv-
ice of gas and electricity and the use
of finch dangerous articles as matches,

T 'd5cTthe~ir£eT"1The

MAKING BEST USE OF GRAIN

Mi Old Hens and Poorly
Chickens Should pe Culled Out

and Sold for Meat.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment ox Agriculture.)

If efforts were made to dJUpose of
ill hens when their best laying: days

J3
meat woqld be placed on the market.
All poorly developed chickens should

to the . level, or higher, as circuno-
stancesaaay reaulre. . These, younspr^
ange trees cost' from 75 cents to $2
each at tho nursery, and will begin to
bear in four or flve years,~lf~they SUT^
vive the frost, insects And gophera or
land turtles that burrow around tho
roots* .
. An Jicrg.jO* ^ g ^ 1 ^ bearing orange

or crapofruirjrecsls eipected~lo yield
from $1,000 to $2,000 net to the own-
er in such Kigh-prlced times as these.
X saw a grove of nine and a half acres
near-Lakeland, for which an offer of
$20,000 had been refused- The own
or, It was said, received over $6,000
for hlfl crop3 this year. At the I*ake
Highland Country club, Mr; Btallam
totd mo ho planted his orange groves
In 22 rows of 22 trees, or 4S4 to a
ten-acre plot, Using two-year-old bud-
ded trees that cost 75 cents each.
He calculated that clearing the land
and setting trees cost from $25 to $3$
an acre each, caro and cultivation $2
per acre per month* fertilizer for a
ten_iflcTp_jplpt 300 the flrst year, $80
the second, $110 the third* and $140
the fourth. .He figured that thefourth
year the growers nilght expect to har-

A lazy liver leads to chronic dy-
spepsia and constipation.—weaken*
the whole system. Doan's Raguleta
(30c per box) act mildly on the liver
and bowels. At all drug; stores.

Rahway Fir^A|arm Station
'Phone 209 for still alarm.

12—Main and Charry Street*.
13—Hazalwood ana-Leosvtlla~Avonnes.
U—-Main and Commerce Streets.
15—New Brunswick and U k a Ayes.
22—Hazelwood and Jaquea AYenuM.
34—Maple and St. Goorgo Avenue*.
35—Mlitin Avenue and Bryant StrosC
31—Campbell and Ciierry Streets.
32—Grand Street and St. Georsa ATO.
33—Main Street and EUiaboth Are.
35—Grand and Irvins Street*.
42—Milton Ave. and llontsomary Bt-
43—Grand. Bond and Monica Btreot*.
4«—KUzabeth and Jaekaen Avaaaas.
Bl—Central Avo. and Mania Tarmoa.
63—Church and TTamflW auuuU.
53—Grand and Lesnlnston Btraota.
61—St George A n , Klasejr Corsar.
«S—N. J. RetormatorTi

volatile of
use of energy in the'homo necessarily
Involves- aomo-risle-whlcli intelligent
planning and core will reduce to a min-
Imunt

Caution alone is not enough, sinco

pected. The-narure of such unUnown
hazards tnust be made plain. Tho clr-
.cular ^emphasizes the fi«-rluusnuss of
some of the risks not Kt-'ft

IN YOUR EFFORT
^~~ to best fulf i l l

Your Gift Wishes
and" save' time and worry you

.-.----- -will be repaid-by shopping Nhere - " -

Complete lines to please everyone, at
prices to fit everyone's pocketbook.

Gifts for Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, Wife,
friends and acquaintances —

• IS CHERRY HTMEKT

HYER * ARMSTRONG

Counaaiora at Law

IhlB wooli allow- the pooltry-ieelieil vest an ayoragoof _ twô  boxes of
to make the best use of his grain by
feeding It to younger and more pro-
ductive towls.

Feather Pulling Habit
Feather palling Is a vice peculiar to

fowlfl in confinement and Is due al-
most entirely to. enforced idleness,

h ithough a lack of
ntioB the

,
food in tho

The Supreme Test.
X -warn at a strnnffO llttla meeting in

Ohio, and just before the meeting a
woman came up with a very stern ex-
pression on her face and said ? "I am
Just going to teill you this. I bad to
give my boy. .Ho. Was drafted and I
had no choice. But I won't give up
my foodforonybody." .It^sounded aV
If her food watf of more value to her
nan her boy. "But won't you please
omc to the meeting and hear-what-I

vo to tell you about how It Is over

neiress a succeUTui * r e i t
— The orange troBls-remarkable^Tbo-l—Helress_to_one-Of_tlie-greatcst_f(»--

tunes in America, born to a - life of
ease and luxury. Mrs. Barry Payne
Wbitncy is a. shining example of tne
type of American' woman who In conv

MONBT..TO LOAN on oona and
mortgage. Hyer 4 Armstrong. At-

""toraBys.- Bahway Nat. Bank Bldg-
—Bah way. N. J-.- — — oetU-tf

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

• . •'.• ' .It lsnH-.Foofproof. v
' Crowds "who had' gathered to . wit-
ness an Intercollegiate: boat raco on
the Housatonlc river in 'Connecticut
recently also saw a young man and

-woman—drowned by- the-overturning
of a canoe which had ventured into,

'the ~\vas]i~of ~a>fast ~motorbdat. '
The , canoe Is un invention-of oar

first families—tho American Indians.
d

;" FOR RENT.
Will consider renting 7-room houso

containing all improvements in very
.excellent location on Hamilton street;
until Juno 1st, 1919. Parties wh<ra
may-, rent same will then have th.e
privilege of buying-same.or.moving
at that time. Rent $30.00 per moDth.

FRANK H. TRUSSliEJR.

EOR-RENT_
Four room house; city water and gas.

U0.00 per month. FRANK H
TRUSSLER. . .'... '

:. erslng inland waterways; where shal-
low water may bo met or portages

' required. For lack of such n native
contrivance * many .large rivers in
South America remain unexplored to
this day. Portaging n waterlogged
"dngput" weighing 1,000 pounds or

— more~!s";apt to discourage any party
riot, having, a .Roosevelt at its head.
Yes. the canoo is the first great
American Invention. Bat It can never

— be -made foolproof.—Rochester Tlmes-
Union. •

FOR SALE

FOR: SALE—<!orn stalks; fresh duck
eggs 85p -dozen. 569 St. George
avenue. • ., " ~ It

' - v Classical Adyertlslna-
"Dad," said young: Archie,.^as^

camo home from school one afternoon,
"there's a new professor In the High
"etreet."' . ', • ' ' : . , • • • . " '

MERLE JANSBN Agent for Ladles'
Home Journal.' Saturday.' Evening
Post. The Country Gentlemen.- 168-
Seminary avenue. Phone

FOR SALE—One laundelet |
; any small car, one seven j

Ilmosene body , $60
Bramhall Road.

H00MSTO4.tr,

FOR RENT—Four room/joJementf
wood avenue between / floymcNot
and Jefferson avenueaicJ pel"%[ go

month. Inquire J.'H.

t h e r . • •. - ' - •• ,

—"I-don't- know.—<H -saw-bis sign In
front of hisronTce.
- "A professor doesn't nsnally hang
oht a slgn-V

~ ™e "'•Jes, and I copied it so
fine g\< ^\you about It."
Brown OcHlaced a scrap of pa-

.' temP^i Vhe had carefully and
, , ; ; with, tli.; Uibed. "Arlstldes Mc-

, V IB Bro^iof Crinicnltural Ah-
>"* V ^ l 0 | ! l t l ! l Tripsls."

father, after a
U x h f l v e n o t t0T-

^ T O u r n e w professor
»neyB! called „ tonsdrial

•Wigg*otor< W ftV"
and i ^edalty of balr-

% ^ .

; good wages. A
77 W. Haxelwood

tor its cxc»

^ to bo d,
'^iround thrfi

Bonie expert

LOST—On Llncol/-*C6
tl&huay nnd
30, Marten M

* R. P Proem

<iUi»ti mmn; nnî  nffpi-

;he raoeting she came to mo ond sold;
1 arri just going to toll you that I om
;olng to cbariee my'tnlnd. I will go
Athout some of the things."—Mrs., Â
Jurnott-Smith, in tho. Atlantic.

Some Satisfaction. ~
"How did thft shortage of gasoline

fruit per tree, with jjn Increase of ono
box! a-year theroafter. Culls and drop-
ped fruit, formerly thrown away,
now find a market, the palp bo-
Inff used for marmalade and the jalco
for bottling I noticed advertisements
In local paper$ offering 50 cents pop
100 pounds for sound "drop and cull
grapefruit/* Signa In the packing
houses notify' growers that "every
doabtfol orange Is a cull.1

the formation ot hnblta ot careftiino«3.
Tho circular ulso sugjreuts effective
homo equipment to mlnlintzo thti riska
involved ond alms to «ncourac« t>ul>-
Uc meaauroa to pfbvldo safoty for tho
Boc-:ehold and cdmraiioity*

It Is Intended, iiofc to increase foar
of aeddect. but mther to remove tho
caused and thoi nocd for ninrm.. The
sonso of safety to bo coined by observ-
ing these cnntlond would alone justify
"tho careful stady of ihist new1 circular.
This circular completos tho scried of
throe popular household circulars
"which deal with nieosoremtinja* mate-
rials, and safety. These form a valu-
able addition, by the bureau of stand-

-ards—to-^the~: 11 tera lure—on—household
management.

; Tho appalling loss of. life from avoid'
able causes and injury to person tk&d
property make the pamphlet especially
timely. It Is believed that thousands
of human lives could be saved and acci-
dents reduced to tho minimum if the
precautions suggested are followed.
Copies of this circular can be purchas-
ed at a nominal cost of 15 cents per.
copy from the superintendent of doc-
uments, government printing office.
Washington. D. O.

Chaxie«MeIbourn B.Iph F. Bitt.r

Perth Atnboy Twlophooe 17l>4
Uahwmy Telephone 333

MelbournA Bitter
™WffO-SUWUES—
53 Smith St., Perth Amboy.N. J

JTwo Blocka from P«rry)

1*2 Main S t . , Hahway, N- J,

visitor Is astonished to find blossoms
on one branch of an orange tree ajad
fully ripened fruit on another. Na-
ture, JS-ja wonder worker- She makes
no~mistakes. She can neither be fooled
nor bribed- -A. grower tells xn«
that an orange tree, blossoms In
February and In June- 'If In Febru-
ary, the-.aeveloped—fruit-shows—lesa
than the average yield, the tree puts
forth additional blossoms in June and
this counterbalances the loss, but If
tho fruit Is. fully up to tho average

twrblossoias aei—-Tbere-ls-

affect yba?''
Well," replied

was—a kind —of-comfort—to^kaowr—off-

t w r b o s a p p i
no more beautiful sight than a fine
orange grove bearing fruit and blos-
soms concurrently. Tbo appeal of
the golden fruit Is to the palate, of
the snowy blossoms to the eye, and
the fragrance to the_ sense of amelL
One can well Imagine an endless
bridal procession amid a grove of or-<
ange blossoms with tuneful mocking

HIGH & PETTIT
Baocem*or« ui 1>. M. Uyna.

FU N ERAL DIHEC7OSS
NO. W IKVlNOKTUElil'. U i U W i V . ">J'

1,. I) TELRPHONE s»

HBW VOttli OWtlOK
HO U KA8T 5»th STIiBBT

HOSPITAL AtL. , , NEW
ANIS~JEUSKV 0ITV

PHOUPT ATTENTION.
AY AND N1OHT

BRGADMEADOW-FARM
MILK: ^ CRESM
BUTTER BUTTERMiLK

COTTAGE CHEESE
Delivered on Order 'Phone 278-R

¥. Wm. SYILLMAN, Wgr,

ChdBgins, - i t ' b l r d a 'orentaWlne the wedding march.

hand, exactly, why the old machine
wouldn't ran."—Washington Star.

In Plain Slant.
Stone had been* scot on ifh

rrand to tho horoe of thê  rich Mr.
Lott.' Ho r«turn«d with the astonlsh-
>iK news that Mr. lott was golnj;
blind. v . . . . '••.".'

'What mnlces you think that?" his
'athor askod.. .

"Tho way he talked," said Willie.

. ^Navel lOffange a"Frcak. .
Ah ornnfre navel 1«. merely. an., ab-.

normal crowth^ an abortive attempt of
nature to produce twins. One of the
twin* failed, bowover. surviving cjnly
ns a protuberanco In the. blos«4jyn end
of th«, ornnse.^.nnd there-forming n
little navel-IIkQ. kornol _ enveloped In
the skin of the frnlt. Buds from the
trees producing these freaks were
grafted on the other stock, and srrnd-
ually the seml^lwarf navel-orange treo

blnlng saccessfnlly a career wblia she
performs her duty to her bom<j and
society, says the Waahlneton Times.

The former Gertrude Vnnderbllt,
danghter—of_ithe_lnte_Cornelln»_VaEt_
derbllt, has for the last ten years
worked untiringly as a sculptor. Splen-
did examples of' hef art have been
exhibited In New York, many of them
selected In-competition—ln_whlch_lhB
best artists of the time have been her
competitors. Among Mrs. Whitney's
best known works are the Titanic.me*
mortal, which has been erected In the
national capital; a fountain In the New
Arlington hotel at Washington, ex-
hibited at the tanama-Pacinc exposi-
tion in California; another roiisslve
fountain of Aztec design In the bureau
of American republics, also In Wash-
ington. Mrs. Whitney has also done
some spIiSafiFwork ln~olirwiitcj£-color-
nnd crayon.

HARRY LOHMILLER
f j Molu St.. Uabway,

Undertaker & Embalmer
rH«vltiff~h"ttd oVp»rrenaoTof~a^

number of y«irt I »in able to
elve tho pnblio prompt ind
• .U^faotory .orvloe. tilullt o f
day.

Xeleplioiic

"When I went' into the room whr-re ! was established In . California. Tbe
,_. wanted to see-me, ho sold. -Boy. ! orlRinal trees of this stock came from
•̂here is your haW and. there it w » Bah.a. Brazil, where their peculiarity

on mV h«nd ail the timer-Harper- had been noted hif »ot - « , . » * ^

War Stop* "Bta Bathing."
• Humorists: have recently added to
the list of the war's alleged horrors,
the fact that Londoners can no longer
bathe in sea water In their own
Koines. Tho facts In the case are re-
ported by Popular Mechanics'Maga-
zine, afl follows: It seems that for*
years one of the English 'railways baa
maintained a "sea-water* service. For

nail sum of IS'cents It bos dellv-
to- any customer a latgo coo of

NOVEL TRENCH MORTAR SUCCESSFUL
'Now, - however. Ijondoners.. who- pride
themselves on being1 "the best tubbed
people in thqwOrld" must forego these
"sea baths." for the railway has ols-
contlnued Its gervico on account of
WOP conditions. HencefortniCi KMS "WS~
ter. nitist sufflce for cleanslngs. ;

8wltt» Adopt 24-Hour Clock.
The Swiss federal council, . unaer

date of April 19. 1918. has decreed
that the Swiss transportation systems,
the management of tne teleeraph ays-
tern, tbe customs service, tne federal
government works and the remaining
Institutions under federal government
management shalVup to th« return of
normal conditions, bnt not before Mar
1.1919, establish tbe 24-hour day, num-
bering the hours from 1 to 24. begin-
ning at midnight. The Swiss federal
railway department is empowered to
fix the definite date upon which tbe
24-hour day la to be enforced. ..

novel' cun Is the French^ 185-mllllmeter trench mortar., sametlmes
taown as an accompaniment gup. It follows tne Intantry everywnere. « nos
met with greot successes along the French front.

CONDENSATloi.S

for roofing automobiles an

Tbecn Invented In Europe.
^ old-time knitting mnchlnes

have been dragged from the garret to
do duty in^ the present emergency.

Telephone operators, in Bgypt are ro-
qulrod to spenfc five longuaKes. English.
French. Italian. Greek nnd Arabic.

The Wildes of able British anuncn
are nou SO!) n month and food. —

-ngnlnst
vrar.

A well-known banker in a down-
town restaurant was eating mush and

Bavaria has a suspension bridge with
but one tower, the. cables at the other
end being nncbored in a .hlgb rock bluff.

Doug Johnson' of Providence,
sow which gave birth to

pigs, and not a pig in the Utter has an
e y e . ; • . ; • • • • • ' , - .

It Is said that a pair of night hawks,
which have made the roof of n Ball
(Si t ) bank building their summer
home for 30 yenn*. are hnck again.

To Increase tbo volume of aounu
finm a phonograph a Parisian has In

&~before thc-opcnlnc of the j_Mnti-<l_nn_lruitrnmont that w|H play
r •• rocord^ in "

milt.
"What's tbe matter?* Inquired a

friend.
'Got dyspepsia.'

"Don't you enjoy your mealsT*
"Enjoy my mealsr* snorted the In-

dignant dyspeptic "My meals are
merely gnldeposts to take medicine be-
fore and after."—Knoxvine Sentinel.

No Trouble

The Industrial Building
and Loan Association
Joitt maUo your^fiwtr-payment

'....and-.receive'a.bopk;

Coadeiised SUtemeat at Close of Business, November 1, 1918

Resoura.
Lo«ul And UUcoiIbia J1U7.WI5.I0

O. H. Uonii., Sil, 100.00

U . M. Tr , , - Ti.Boo.6o

Hosl-K«U(u, - - 3S.O0U.UU

Due Cram CiinkI, - 1JU, 150.0.1

Oailvuud Ho.orvo, 'J

Liabilities
CupiU!

circulation,

_.i).«po«lW(.

J10O.000 00

50,000.00 '

IA1H.B0H.O7 '

*1.702.281.6(I

Intoru.t A.lloWuJ OK liliiii^''^<»f $600 ttnd Upwinl
<«il Hho'dk

Railway Nation^ Bank
VailPlact

- ' - T - ' - - - •

125 Irvinj Street. Bahway, N. J.

Every' Wcdncalay S to 7 P. M.
tiast buninetn day of ttus month

if to XO P. M.

ARTHUR B.
PresUast

CHABLBS
Vlesi Fraaidaat

CHK8TKB F. HATNBS

Reeordlna;
DAVID ARM0TBONO

—Every man and woman
should have a

Checking Account
Our system will interest

you.

R^HWAY TRUST C0.
Open H A. M.loli l>. M. Ually. Huturday», I* t» ta Noon

Monday l2veoltie*S to HIM o'clock

^ Studying the
TYou're under arrest," exclaimed the

officer, as be stopped the automobile.
"What for?" lnqolred Sir. Chngglns.
"I haven't made up my mind yet-

n i ]u»t loote over your lights, an' yoor
license, an' your numbers, anr so forth.
I Unbw I can «rt you for somethlnV—
Notirnskn f^csal Newa.

'PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT

Now Open to Those -
Whose Temporary

War Work is
Ending, ,

Interesting work and many op-
portunities for advancement In

•••'. TELEFHONE SESVICE.
Salaries paid while learning and
frequent increases thereafter.
At the end of thirty days first In-
crease applies and rate of in-
crease depends, upon tours of
duty to which operators are as-
alirnad. ' -

No Experience Necessary
Good Health, Eyesight and Hear-
ing " '

Employees are Especially Well'
Carti For,

office near home wherever pos-
sible. :
Deligbtful Homelike Quarters.

Vacation With Pay.
Annlversarr payments and aide

benefits.
Superior environment and pleas-

ant associations.
7 to 8 Hour Working Day

Apply He* Y«k Telephone Co.
1211 E. Grand St.Elizabeth. NJ.
Mondays and Wednesday* from
5 to 7 P. M. or Telephone Mar-
ket Offlelal-Applteatlon Depawt-
merit far appointment.

The Sure Road to Success
Open an Account in

l i RAHWAY S f t l G S INSTITUTION
"The Bank of Strength"

Corner Main and Monroe Streets.- -

Persist in saving and you
———"win independence?-

Assets over $1,000,000.00 ..
4 per cent, interest paid, compounded seari-anaaalty

I Advertising Means Selling
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ADVICE TO "FLU"
CONVALESCENTS

. SPAIN AND_ ENGLAND REPORT
, INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS

AFTER INFLUEMZA
| EPIDEMIC.

U. S. Public Health Service Warns
Public Against' Tuberculosis,
One Million Cases Tubercu-
losis in United States—Each a
Source of Danger.

Influenza Convaleaconta Should Have
Lungs Examined—CoJds Which Hang
On Often Beattintad of Yuberculo«lfl.
N« Cauae for .Alarm If Yuberciiloel*
la Recognized Early—Patent Modi-
olnoa Not to Bo Trusted.

Bewaro~rabarculo»is-after tn
fluenza.—No—ne«<l—to—worry—If—*-|

tn ftilfft J"i'>'ti*itli\n* in h
Don't dinffiJOso your own con- *

dltion. Havo your doctor exnra-—*-
ln« your lunc« several timed at *
monthly Interval*. Bulldjup your *
stronffth xvlih risUt living, good *
food and plenty offrcab air. *
~" ^Don*t—wtittie-nionoy-on-patent-*
medldnoS advertised to cure to- *

• berculosis. *
• Become B fr^uli-alr crank and •
• enjoy llfo. ——— r it

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Washington, t>. C— (Sp«scial.)'-KAc-
cpnllng to a report lhado to thu United
Btntos Public JK-.iUh Borvice. tbo epl*
demlc :of. icfluoii^u In Spain hna al-
rendy caused^un Increase In tho preva-
lence and deaths from pulmonary tu-
berculosis. A ulmfhtr association b<>-
tween infiucnEa u*id tuberculosis wail
recently inndo by Sir Arthur- NowS-
bolmc, tho chlof incdical offlcor^of thu
English public health service, l̂n bU
analysis of tho tuborculosld death ratti
In Eng land-

In oî er~£Eal~UT»T~poopl6 of tho -Unit*
ed. Statoa may profit by tbo oxporiciicti
.Of other- countrlt'.-j Surgeon Ouuoral
Rupert Blue of the United States Pub-
tic Health Sorvloo hns just. Idsiied a
warninjr eniphfiBlxIntt1 tho-Aood ot spo-
Clal precautions nt tho preaontrtiinorj
"Experience .seoiuu to inulcuto." ttuya
the Surgoon Gonural, "that persons
whose resistance has boon wen ~*
by an attack of Influenza a:
ly susceptible to tubo;
millions of Its peoplo r<
With Influenza tli is
fers conditions favor!
tuberculosis."

One Million Con
:,'--.„_:„ United

WHEN AQE ARRIVE©

t "IVhon Z am old X will observe tbo
following Items (perhapa) :
| I will not try to act nor dress nor
talk so as to mnko pooplo think I am
younger than I am. ^
| I will not protend to be young. Dor
bo angry whan called old, n ashamed
of my ago. _' ~".. ' " --•-- •

! I will not complain of being old.
1 will not continually rcialad people

of my old ngo to secure their sym-
pathy, or to liuur thorn say I am not]
old after all, of do not seem so,

I will not furiji 0*e habit of Indulging
in reminiscences;,

I will bo particularly careful not to
repeat the on mo anecdotcH over and
over. • -

I will not complain ol the pntscnt
and claim ihu past wart rtiiich bottom

W.I am t\auf, \v«itk-«y«Mf, lumo or
otherwise nlllictod 1 will uot udvortlsd
liny inflrmltit'H, but avoid obtrudlritf
them upon tho notice of others as
much na pobulble.

I will not tulle of myaolf, my works,
or my achievements* evou of toy mis-
takes, iiny more than 1* nocosaaryV- -•

twill speak choorfully or'kuep. still.
I will novar indulge In cynicism,

nov»r unuer at youth, niid J will try
nlwnyw to appreciate What younger
foilu* do. . . . . . - - ,

r.Hiiy I am bored, nor1, if possible,
[Tact as If I were bored.

ask CM!, and not often thozL*
i will Hot be Irritable*
I will not be a nuisance nor1 an en-

cambranco, oo iat ad in mo lies.
—X will not be oifondad byuefiloct. but
1 Will remember tho Words of the sago;
"TboHO who cotrio to BOO me do me hon-
or; thotiu who do not coma to see me
<So me

I wiU be ud little) disagreeable il:
possible, and will never use tny natural
diiBagreeabtcnesH lid a means of setting
iny Way*

t will cultivate the friendship and
companionship of young-children* Who
alona understand old ngo*

1 Will learn to love to bo alono. JUi
Ibijon soys*: "Th*) freest Soul is the
soul that ia alone."

I uhuU try to ubow the world thai old
age to Hpirltvml opportunity and not
physical calamity.

Forced to bcJcointf a by-stflndei*.
aboil try to be it hopeful one.

I tuhull try to siwvofon like the
jDoctoi" Holmbti tloycrlbod that ma
! and becomes full flavored Jyeforo It
dxopd from tho atom, ond.An'aU try Hot

tto sour and dry und.S<rtT^
:—X-Bhuli coriCetvii iuy Mto!i^rJjimiVb__to.
bo to grow, triumphantly. Victoriously.

tfliull try to adjust iriy-
uy to all other facts of

PATRIOTIC SERMON'
DEOOTIONOF FUGS

Rev. W. H. Carver Delivers
Splendid "Discourse iri

v Second Church

Ofgont ruqucuts having been made
for a Hproadlng broadcast of the
Bp km did Bormon delivered by tho Kov,
Wa11nc« li. Cfirvor, pautof ot tho Soc-
ond Presbyterian church. In CQIIDOC
tioii v/ith thu dedication of! tho now
Honor Uoll and Service Flag* Tho
Kucord tukoil ploasuro In printing ex*
tracts containing the principal part at!
tli« uormoa. The toxiwaa Pealm 60U
"ThoU hast given a banner to them
thut toa,r tboo; that It may bo dU-
pluyeit because ot tho truth/' The
wurmon lrT part Wu« UH (OUOWB;

' "When this nation entered tktt. groat
way lii April, i9l^rAn3orlca culled tot

_£H*i..i*«rylco of hor BQDB, All over this
JjĴ SilLlA^MJf'1^1* rO3e UP from ofllco*

utoro, School, uiid church*
alJ; A~-wonderrui— re-

Mponno .ciimu from the Hi on of the
North, youth, HaH arid West a« they
rallied, afoulid our flag and said,
"Huro am I; vetTd m e " Iri groat, tounv
burn they Were Hunt across the soas"
to tight tot Liberty, J unties and
JPouco. *Thoy lolt mttny ciuiclu
uniOM Ĥt lid, but Wo tried to carry o
lh«Ir work here ttt honio. Then It W

away, and now wo honor and praise
them for what they have been and
done la tho sorvlco of country a n d

uffcrlns humanity. . They have been
t part of tho greatest Army over as-

sembled. Their splendid spirit i& ai-
preased by the following extracts
from aomo of tholr letterŝ —-"It ia
characteristic of. tho American soldier
to bo gay-and cheerful" under very
trying conditions, Tho life at Umes
lavury hard and UistroBsing, but we
try to smile and think of'the better
dayu coming/' "Although we are
looking forward to tho day wlion we
caii return to our beloved country
wo all reulizo It cannot como until
out caUflo bari triumphed and 1 bollovo
bvory Americtin aoldlor Is ready to
hear any hardship for that cause, even
to tho Muprom(] Hacriflcov"-

Thorio mon buvo boon moved by high
and uoblo purpoaea they haVo been at
tho same timo patriotic and Christian,
This may aliio bo Uiustratad by feomo
extracts from tholr Iotterib—IJAmerica
iri Christianity's strongest Ally HO it
fa: not our country alone, but ouf Odd
us''Welt "that We are flgbting for,"
"Tho principles ot Jesud Christ now
huVe the .Upper hand, for wo are letting
the nation that haa done everything it

j
f rtliH .

over, but the battlca of Peace ha*e
just began. The warfare against un-
Hghteotusness, lujnatlcc, and evil must
be'carried on. Thoy who have learned
to flffht these powers In war will want
to strive against the xiamu powers In
Peace. Are we ready to Join them?
Aftor our hearty welcomo has been
extended to our returning heroes, and
proper -honor has -hesn. don*? to them
let us with them unite in service for
God and Country in, their unselfish,
unltod, and noble spirit realizing that
if God's Cuuso and Country are worth
dying tot as many1 have done they are
also worth living for. Let ua live
and strivo for the land of liberty and

o Ood of our^tethers,
"God «avo our nohlo men. . '
^uud th«m safe home again,

God aavo our men..
To Theo the praise belooga
For righting all our wrongs; .
To Theo we lift our songs:

God save our men/' '**-»

B^itiah people; as if Americana were
not foreigners, but members of their
own families, blood kin and not
strangers.

"We, therefore. Mr. Mayor, very
cordially Invite you to "become an
honorary member of our* National
loxnmltteo and appeal to yon to ap-

point at once a committee of fifty
IL an<* women, representatives as

far as possible of social, political and
industrial bodies, to take charge of
local celebration by the-citizens of the

ifn»w that, there lfl a
nation that is ~tfohitf to Moo that these
prlnciploiT arts lived up to. Wr ki[
that God U with us for wo aro matting
big galnti on ail fronts and thingfl
look aorlous for* Germany."

"The won4,orful -d«odtf of this Army
will gt; down iii history. When our

d stood with, tholr" backs to the

It U <lls
ch Uio peoplo

^^ *"bno can eatluiute
; pruscnt about one liiHHon

' cases of tuberculouls in tho United
States. Thero Is unfortunately no
Complete census nvnliable to show «XS

actly tho number of tuberculosis i»«r-
' oona In each state doBpUo the fact that
tnost of tho states liavo matlo tho <llu-
ease rdportable. In Kow York city.

Lucky Photographer.
It is not alwayn that thltigri turn out

so harpiiy 'or the ranti person who'
jVenturotf to take snapahots on the east
coast of lUnglandi us they did in the
,case--of-ft-youhg .mdy-lo -tho-following
^storyt She \vus yoon photographing
on a piplnt of J:ho c^'tit, and was
promptly ^pproiiehudi^H n^**»pecluliP
Who iufdrmtHi hat oi' the enor-
mity of ltoi* ortonMo, took her name
aad addreati, ttud romoVud hor cumurii.
SbO hoiii-d uotiiintf more of tho matter
for aomo tlnio, but one morning she
was nhidzod at-rcct;lving,a^c'hock_run'_|
^ing into throo tleureii* itud n letter
from hortdqMnrtora Informing her that
hor photographs wore not only Very
Rood, but resulted In the capture of

meny years, over 35.000 cases of tu-
berculosis are registered with tho Do-
pertmeat of Health. Those fnmillur
with tho Situation believe that the ad-
dition of unrecognized and unireported
cases would tnuke i\\» number nearer
80^000r"~Ttt'e~very~cnroful health eur-*
vey conducted ^̂ irtuif the pant tw.ti
years in iTramihiihnin, 'M!dm(-» revoalod
SO0 cases of tuborculosis In a popula-
.Uon -Of _approxlmotoly—l̂ ,OOa__.Xf _th«se_l
prnportlonw hoid tnm for.,tno_y.T.ntt«*CJ
States a* a wholo they Would Indicate
•that about one in every hundred per-
sons Is tuberculous. Each of these
constitutes a source t»f danger to be

GUMMAklMG GREAT SCIENCE

Manufacturer Must Hot Exceed Varla-
tibrt of ywo~OriO-yKo"uaan3ths of

Ihch \n Slx-Foot fioro.

Gunmaklng Is u tlckllnh bxiMluoHs—

Whitto Do. ' " k

In' his •tatoment to tho public Sur-
C«OD General Blue points out how
tnos* who have had Influenta should
j>rotect themselves against tuberculo-
sis. MAU who have recovered from in-
'llnenwC ' soys tho Surgeon General,
**ihould haVo their lungs cartjfufly cx-
amin*d.by a competent physician. In
fact. It la doslrablo to have several ox-

^unlnatlons made n month apart, -> Buch
i m » t e * j i 6 n r ^ « n 6 r w T ^ 4
tt* clothing nor can triVj . b* corrl od

j j
~wrltcs—IWwnrd—Munjjorf ord
»or*s Weekly. It'd ralchty exact A
Kim manufn«turtir must not exceed
a variation _ot {.wo one-thoUsnn<lthS o£
an Inch In a Kix-foot bore. Not every
tatan 'who \vulks Into a shop* hi a over-
alls tinder his utni, und itnnounces hlra-
Holf us an expert mechanic* can build
gung to ns dcHciito measurements as
that,

And a complicated busluosti, too, A
nglo disappoarlng gun; of a Btnndaro*

typo adopted by our array, has, with
ltd dlsappeurlnccarrla&e but exclusive
of Its blshts and accessories* almost
eight thouflnnd parts. A throo-lnch

l

that tbo Service ti&gu began to ari>ô **
eVui'ywhorw aM u yl^ti of o»'/ absent
from tho homo, aehool, ^Kbe ot bus*
fnoua. tiiid tho ehurch. ft'o display ones
of thuUe~flugt( wtiH to tihow a badgo of
honor.

Hdru iti tho Ohritftiiiii church wo
huvu irittdo iirplttco of hoiior for the
Stur'tfuanjgNta" banner* tt Bball over bo
boforu'uQ to remind Uiiô Of the In.ud WO
loT/u'und thu lp,ud which caXU tot our
jorit Hurvlca and loyalty; At* It Htaiids
for tlio highest principles', and haa
uovur. boon Htulncd by dofoat u»d ovll
purpoauu it JH ulwayy an inspiration
to .ua. At ovory service oui' prayers

for God'a bloHHliiKd oa our
rim~

roaoivd to tiorvd hor with tha boat we
have to KIVU. "LOJIK may It wavo o'or
tlio lu»d ot tho Eroo and tho'homa of
tlitt bruvo!"

AH a companion flag woliavo sot up
it ClirluUim i\iiii which roproaontri tlio
UilJUdoni oi! our ̂ iiVl6ifr~f6r~whrc"hr wo
work horo-ou ourtb, uiid which alno
culln tor tho bout wo havo. Our
.̂co.u!itry_li H Hj[tf_tijii_ti.uJba^A_tlijlî djyjî  ? °_
of tlild Kingdom and UoVdr more :BO
than in tho rocotit victory over tho
jioworii ulllml with tho Doyll and all
hly boata. Our Lord touches UH to
*rouddv to Catiaar th&t which in
CuoHur'u.nud unto Ood that which 1 a
God'y." *rhorio fiagy oViir iu&plrci U8 to

God ttud_couwtry. Wo hopo and
pray that thla Chriuti&u tlag which
tlotita over Antorico; may 8bori float
ovur ovory UJIUOM and jjoopld uuder
God'n heaven'.

And now It Ik nioat 'uitlnK Chat we
Rot UP bdtWeeti thoao two flags olir
uow aervleo flag hi honor of the men
who hitvo* uervod Jbotli fiaga uo well,
Lont? may thU flaji inuplro us and
XfaMK-_May it honor thom who' aqrved
no wollt The to on whoso nainoi are
on this now Honor Roll filled a largo
lilaeo hi our church, Sunday school.

|-T) «h(ir ŝ —ABOO i atlon,—an d—Young—Poo-
i-socIetyT—Ho w—wo-havo—missed |

thoni! Wo havo HUtn*orted them by
our prayors and by entering all the
varloliii War Campaigns ahd effort a.

Wo honor bur Honor men for what
thoy Wore and did before thoy Wont

and saved, the.* day; In tho closing
days'of "the war our inon acccj mpliah^
od wonderful things and surmounted
aliuodt Insurmountable obstacles.
Thero are. many Htoriett to bti told of
tholr prowess and success against the)
pick of the Prussian Guardu and In
©Very encounter it was demonatratod
that We could defeat the strongest and
beat" troops over sent forth to battle.
Tho-mon-Tfrom. our..criurah.'holped, to
make those thliieS possible",---We
roprosentatlvea ill ovory branch of tlia
service and we UrjO ju«tly proud
thum and thoir record, two of our
men, Kdgar-Howley-and-KonHoth-Cou
ov«r made tho supremo ttacrliice, bu
thoy did not die in vain. At this .time

_ot national Thankseiving wo .are
pocially thankful for our moii and
ulorloua victory which thoy havo won,

And now we ara looking for ou:
ni6H to come back. "Their woicom*
will surpaiis unything ovor dona i)
t'htri country. Thl« uorvlee CJ£ thanks
glvliigtoiUiiht and tho honor we glv
whoru honor is duo ar« but it protiar-
ittion for a greater honor wo shall
thum and the

Ainorica. As they yoturu lot ua as!
ouruolves -hoiv will they flnd UR btn
tho conditions which thoy loft behind
Thoy have been uneolflsh in heart
utiltod In purpose, and noble In
Vice. Will thoy find' Us in hiirmon:
with thtim? The battloii of war ar

LIGHTING SYSTEM
The new electric lighting system at

St.-Paul's church had been Installed
ind ia on exhibition^ The fuor~great
tloctroliers, extending down the xnld-

dlo aisle, are works"^ot-art and must

in
-to-bo-anorecl

ffivon by Mrs, Hannah Simmons,
memory Qf~fier~li
Harry. Simmons; and the three beantl-'

cluster lights, under the gallery
wore given by the family of. the_Jajte
HoraceE^Gore-Kelly, in his memory.
A large pendant swings In the vesti-
bule and another light will adorn -the
iront'or the church- These lights are
all made to match each other and are

BAPTIST USHERS BUSY

city on the of December and by
the churches on the Blh of Decemoer;
and may we further ask that some
time prior to the 8th of December you
issue a public proclamation to your
citizens asking them to recognize in
aome fitting manner the splendid ser-
vice rendered by the people of Britain
and the overseas democracies to'hu-
manily7

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
The annual meeting will, be held at

tho courthouse, Elizabeth^ Thursday?
Dec, o, at 2 o'clock. Election of officers
for ensuing year.

C, H. BREWER, Sec.

Elect Officers and Make Plans for the
Winter Activities

Plans for an energetic winter pro-
gram were made Friday evening at a
reorganization meeting of the Ushers*
Association of the First Baptist church
held at the homo of the Rev. F. QL
Merrill, pastor. 118 Bryant street.
Officers were~ elected &tf followsr"
President, Charles Nordmeyer; secre-
tary, Edwin Cook; treasurer, Alfred
Merrill; head usher, Benjamin I*
Crue.

Gustavo Schoeffler was appointed
captain of the degree team with power
to choose his staff. Three yew mem-
bers were received, including Harold
Olson, William Scbuler and Robert
Stephens. The Initiatory degree will
be conferred lit the next meeting' Ses-
sions will be held regularly tbe first
Friday of each month.

An Interesting letter waa received
from former President Lester Miller*-
who Is in military service in France.

Following the business, session a-
ploaaant social time and refreshments
wore enjoyed- .. — ^

Among those present were; Charles

, _ . i

3ers€t> HOvocate
Th* Oihway MmeaJiarxld. Tho SuccniBor of ttw: Unlofl _S«tabllalMd 1840.

"_ VOL. VUI. SERIAL NO. 952. RAHWAY, UNION COUNTY, N. J., FRIDAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 6. 1918. PAQEO PRICE TWO CENTS

CONFERENCE ON iviCTORY D I N N E R O F

jf\

__ThurMday_matlnee. and „ .̂__;- „.. -___ __™..-,—.-
Lt/yrlc.. fhgqtre M^n fffa-^% Charilft TVlladom. Edwin Cook, Harold Olson,
Chaplin in "Shoulder Anns." Usual | William Schuler, Alfred Merrill and
prices.-

H&tffljpHB
Visiling Nnrse Committee and

Ecaiih Officials Doite to
& •:. Combat Disease

P L A N S FOR PUBLIC
HEALTH BETTEKMENr-

Working on the lines of the oft-

oVor the old gaS atandards for they I

ovorhead. The Chancel has also been |
llumlnatod by hew electric lights.

TO BRITAIN

Mayor Trembiey Aaked to Have j
Recoonltlon of Debt, to that Natlcm
Mayor t)avld H. Trembloy haa re-

tolved A communication relatlvfll_jto.
uottlng" aside a special, day for Ameri*
ca'ri tribute to Groat Britain. The day
planned for this celebration id Satur-
day, Dec. 7. Tho plans aro being car-

Sulgrave Institution iii association ]
with the National Committee of
trlotlc Societies, National Security
Loaguo ahd American Defense Society.
The colobratlou is In recognition of
our debt to Britain in the same-man-
ner a s w o celebrated Bastllo pay. in
recognition of America's debt to
$Vaaco. \

"Anaorlcans. cannot'-be unmindful of
tho fact.'that for two years or more
of tho war our foreign, trade waa safe-

, not by international law, but

tho lanoa of commerce, defending
thorn agiilust'thd U-boat pirates. We
are quite sure; thatr^tho"^ people—of - ]
America will never forget the kindly
way in which • our wounded and In-
valided, sent to Great Britain for re-
covery, aro being treated by the |

Loin Veal
Chops

Itmts are found to be free from tuber-
crxlosls *T«rr effort should be mado to
keep- theTO-BO^_JrhU—caD_b^_doqe_.byl.
ri«ht Uvini, good food and Dl«ty o t

P . ;• Danger Signs, ^its
*• *Th« Sxu-$reon Oenoral warned
daily asainat certain danger
such as "decline" and "cold* Which

_ on.w
These, be explained, were often the

beginning of tuberculosis. "If you do
not get well promptly. If your cold
seems to hnng on or your health ahd
strength decline, remember that those
are often the early signs of tuberculo-
sis. Plftc* yourself ot onceunder-the!-,
care of a competent physiclaa. Tubor-
culosis Is curable In the early stages.
Patent Medicines DanQerou* in Tuber-

lOpercehtv

THE BEST THEATRE THE BEST PICTURES
-KOK-THEr-BESt-PEpPCE

Telephone 350-R:

Matinee, S.IS
Children . - „ « < ) Children
Ailultt - - - tie JLdtiltm - - -
BT EXCEPT SJITCRDAVS AND HOUDATB

REBATE
sortes and Kuppllcs which aro_Blmpl3

* o f Ita standard outfit And yot
t dour covernment stands In crcat heed

of* thousands of those guns—and their

"Above all do not trust In tho mln-

patent medicine fakers. There Is i
upoclflc iftoQldni-for—tlip euro t>f tnhî r- ^
culosls. Tho money spent '-©n such
medicines Is thrown nway; Jt should

L be spent instead for ̂ 6od food and do-*;
cent living."

An nrniy olllcer Inude theso things
clear to a chamber of commerce man
of Rochester. And the chambgr of
commerce called a conference of sev-
eral doxen of the leading mnnufuctur-
ers ot Ilochester, To them tho man tn
khaki made tho problem clean He
satd that the program for heavy guns
for tho army until July, 3010, Would
run to a cost of $2.000,000,000—per-
haps even more. Ho translated those
figures Into those of size. He said that
within that tlmo there would be
nt least 69,000,000 ^tons~or"ncw"~partir|
for theso guns In addition to 45.000.000
tons of replacement parts.

Let mo translate thoso figures still
further for you. Thero are 65,000 rail-
road locomotives In this country. Lot

~us"assume their uveraKo~welgttt~to~be
200 tons each—H Is a Very fair

TOMORROW

Wednesday
on all purchases.

This applies to all our
Stock of fall and winter
Dry. Goods, Suits, Mil-
linery, and';! our entire
line of seasonable goods,

^n t̂ negTelft tHis
chance to buy at reduced
cost.. . . .•.'•• —-^

—-It-ia-an-opportunityll-,

loconiotlvos together weigh some 18.-
000.000 tons—or Just one-flfth tho cost-
ings. required for tho newparts alono

The champion optimist of America
llB private B • . DUW on active. duty
{with hla regiment somewhere In
fPra&ce. Tbe regiment, after a turn
{la the trenches, was whUlnir away Its
time in a rest camp, and tho .officers
were seeldnc to get tho men to nso
Some of their spare minutes In tho
study ot French. The-nien did not
take :very kindly to the_IUen,̂ .and ono
Of .the.officers sought to chide them for
their lack of Interest. Prlvato ~
[cot-lUiii off. with

What in h— .
BYencij fort They don't speak that |

JBerUDrap Iheyr, A '

of our heavy ordnance for the next 18
months of the \cur. Wo hctve embark'
ed ntwn no nlflllmr ontortirlsol

Fresh Spare Ribs
Neck Bones or

Feet, 2 lba

Be«t Pullets to Keep.
Keep tho pullets which mature

datckly and start layins Orst. Those
which start laying when less than 200

nearest that ace, ore the
f they navo had the best

Necessary for lutrae Flocks-
It is pretty Generally admitted that

Jargc flocks ot pculbr

S-L-

H0P~ESRtY1

proven proverb that "An ounce of pre-

tteauUncatlon ot Its banks, erection
3f a new city hospital on the site of
the present almahoa3e, establishment

f~a park system by taafilT<rverThe
ixoperty..Jn-the vicfnity —-o£wMllton-

Lake and othef matterg of civic and

SPCRENE FEEDS
_____ Dairy—Poultry—Hogs ——

ventionis worth a pound of core" the
Viaiting Nurse Committee of..the Civic
Club U taking energetic progressive
steps to broaden'and make more effec-
tive their public health work in this
citv. This action jg directly In ac-

manlHpaTTnlereat.were the unhiectB
it emphatic remarks by prominent
ocal citizens last evening at the Vic-
tory Dinner ot the Board of Trade in
the new CroflS-KeyB Inn," Cherry

ireeU - . . . _ . • _ _ ' • . . • _ . . . ' _ _ ,.

It was not only a victory dinner b«-
luse of the triumph of the TJnited

rake, - 8 ^
Afltt for onr BookK on PeedlnfiT-

Hi*

cord with plans adopted throughout
the nation, Through the systematic

WED1SIESDAY
PORK TENDERLOINS

Rib Lamb 3 $
' lbs

weighing and measuring of babies and
the cotaaeqaent follow-ap* methods
long strides have been taken this year
in this city to maintain and improve
the health of the city. In rconnection
with these plans for public health bet'
W there was an important con-
"WiTCnce between the members of the

L_^& Nurse Committee, consisting
£. __ Mrs T

M A

fact that It waa- the first public
gathering at tho hotel-since it was

DJ Brearley, chairmanT

St.

TODAY
The Beit Known, Beat X>re*aed Woman

in the World

~^~ rMrsr-Veriioii Gastlc^—

"The Mark of Cain"
" ' tvlth . "Antonio Moreno

^

| - ^ ^ r - £ a _ T 5 ; J l H Wendell, secretary; Mrs.
II W^~ . Thonia» X'Adanisr treasurer, and Mra.

Gcorgo E. G alia way. president of the
Civic jC^bV"and the» local health aa-

. thorltios ozfjTnJEi&ulay evening at City
HalL .„ . . .

-_J^^..J??^jt_J^?l*«yl_^5ydain-' of
Elizabeth, field secretary of the New
Jersey Antl-I'aberculoala Leagne, was

- present and discussed the t^ate and
county— planri - already—undar. wajt for
combatting this disease. Dr. W.
Cladek, of the Board of Health;

j. Health Ojflcer 'Fred ^i. "WHUains and
Secretary Charles H, Lambert were
presents "

The local situation and care of
-cases.—partlculaily__of-_tub.«ircT]1

were thoroughly considered. The
Vlaltlng Nurse Committee haa decided
to affiliate with the county organiza
tlon engaged in this work and it Is ex
pected that practically all ot tbe
municipalities in the county will Join
the movement. Through this method

' of combining efforts and resources
and centralizing the Work it id. ex-

~pected-;th#t—touch— greater—efllciency-
and more far-reaching results may be

^__qbjtalnjed^l^isjwould enable a greater
use by the municipalities of the county']
of the Preventorium already estab-
lished at Scotch" Plains and would
probably lead to the establishment o;
a clinic on certain days In each tnunl
clpaiity tinder TSo~""dIrectibn. ol
county organization.

Through cooperation of the various
cities and towns an expert dlagnosti

L -cian-could-be-^ procured- and—th6._.ad
, vantagg^-of—fiach—aervlceg~ttimzed.-to
tbe fullest extent. Locally there woul<

[ undoubtedly^ develop the P^n, of hav
j Ing the city nurse, now under the dl
) rectlon of the Civic Club, becomi
i more definitely In the employ of the
j Board of Health, With the probabllit;

of her becoming associate health
officer This would mean a larger ap
"propriation from the city than Is

STrPAUt'S MEN'S
CLUB FORMED

At Meeting of Prominent Mem-
bers oi Church—E. H,.

Meyer, President

II

A T
Ruth Roland -
"Hands Up"
Hearat

GREENSPAN'S
Main St., _'•.._• Tel. 5 3 6 - R a h w a y

WEDNESDA^Y
Grace D'Artnond
"Crucible of Life"

AilieaJOfflcialJVar News
Scenic

balance being raised by the Vlsitin*
Nurse Committee of the Civic Club
Through work in the homes it*
known that many of the cases.
tuberculosis coaloTbe' i£aSê n~c
fore the disease becomes pronounced

THURSDAY
fcowsorr Wilson

Loins of Jersey Pork
Whole ot Half nrn

With Rind on, 1b - JJOC

Spring Lamb Chops
IUb,lb - Q r -

Wednesday Only 0 J u

Fresh Fat Back

Pigs, lb -

Home-Made Sausage
Loose, 1b - 35c
Links, 1b - 38c

THE BOARD OF TRADE
Fine 'Affair at New Cross Keys Inn—Posl-

Prandial Talks fall of Optimism for City's
Future--Over 69 Guests Present

Building of a city hall, dredging the j formerly proprietor of the well-known

tatcs ~ _
'orld war, but marked an important

ocal victory and achievement in.

Note., who made~filmself"sbiid' with,
the representative sathexing of citi-
zens by tha splendid dinner so 'welly
prepared and- served—in—soch—royal

li

JOHN C. BLORE
PASSESAWAY

An Old and Respected Resident
for Many Years—111 for

Two Years

SISTER AND BROTHER yiC=
TIBS OF PNEUMONIA

rhrt*t-mna roll call between Pec.
and. 23, inclusive.. Thero

tbe .dinner consisted of James B.
ber. Frank W- Kidd and C- -K. Forrest-
As chairman of the committee Mr.
Furber told of the . dlfflcuijtlea en-
countered In getitng the hotel in Its
present' attractive"' ahapo~aud gave
credit to Edward S.1 Savage whom bo
than prpaantedaa toastmaater of _th>J
gathering' Mr Savage said that he
did not claim any credit for what had

•~accouiplishcd~Tis^-it~had beeo-
< .̂—.w..ue, — «*« u » ^ . . =^^« »fc wU» - through the cooperation of Jhe
•«modeled, ronovated, refurnished I other members of the Board of Trade

who bad gone into the hotel project
and stood by him at all times, Mr.
Savage said that the hotel could not
be an asset to tbe"etiy~unless~it was
properly conducted and.he told of the

(Continued on Page Pour)

ol~$7
Hamilton street. died" Wednesday
night aakOhi
which be'
Thursday.

.result of another btroke.

suffered the

The deceased

previous

leaves • a

d made into a first-class Inn through
the efforts of President Edward S,
Savage and1 other prominent members
of the Board of Trade, supplemented
by the coming to this city and taking
:harge of tho hotel by Henry O. Nute<

OTBER OFFICERS — PLANS
FOR FUTURE WORK

Prominent men of the city • as*
sembled at St. r*auTs parish room.
Tuesday^novening and organized the
Men's Club by electing the following
officers: President Albert -It. Meyer;
vice-prcsldentr J, Stanley Davis; sec-
retary* Percy Hulick; treasurer,-S^ C.
Nedham; entertainment committee,
William Bliss, Harry Simmons, X

Stanley DavJsT B7WT"AIeXander"and

EPWORTH LEAGUE
HOLDS BAZAAR

And Very Snccessfol Enter-
tainment in the: First

^ Methodist Cborch

FIRST USE Or NEW LIGHT-
ING SYSTEM

X Strother MUler. Jr,; committee to
'l̂ wrt i r J. H. j

One of the greatest social and finan-
cial successes of the season was tbe
bazaar arid entertainment hei"d~Tue»~
day evening at the First Methodist
church under "the auspices of the Ep-
worth league. The; affair wa^ largely
attended and It waa the general Ver-

LkiiciLpf.&H that they had had a delight-
ful time.

Tho chief feature ot the eiriertala
Mulchahey. X S. Miller, Jr., and Ed-
ward S, Savage.

During the discussion of pian£ for
future meetings It waa decided . to

.eei—regularly _o_n the first Tuesday j
evening following the first Sunday of
each month. Arrangements will be
made to have debates., outside speak-
ers, entertainment programs, of Vari'
ousrkinds.~ and~ionnake~the— club a

^easanrplaie"f6if tHenien'oirthe
to assemble.

Among those present at .the oreani-
zatipn meeting Were the above men'
tloned officers and committees, to-
gether with Hev, H- A. L. Sad tier.
Frank M. Stillman, James B- Mershon,
John Bose, Arthur Zinlt. N; P. Brower,
RL C- Hull. Jr., Joseph Hazeldine. A.

Daniel Miller.

ment program was a Uyely"farce en-
tied "The Grecian Bend/' which pro'
uced no end of fun. Tn** cast In-
uded MrsvWilliain S. Durmei'. Miss

Fresh Beef Liver or
-Pork Kidneys
lb - .,..-...-. I6c t&

Pickled'.Pig's. Feet
Trenton Sipra
or Pot Cheese,'.
Belle Head Brand Sojai Cnied
Pork Roll,
Whole or

rtlio gftr.
eral public would be greatly benefited

^thereby-
, One of the plans suggested for aid
Ing the publicT'healtbr improTemeni
-was the establishment of an open-
school for "anatomic and ^weakly-chil
Jren. Of course, this cannot be under

en without the full cooperation of
Board of Education. These schools

tre been established elsewhere and
e eaid to be proving beneficial.

nrough data already obtained. Mrs.
_rley, chairman of (he committee,

ild. it is surprising how many chll-
; in the city sUw oeed of such ef-

r, being made in their behalf. By
searing a strong and healthy gener-
ation it wtts pointed out that a foun-
tUitunl Jaold bo laId-4hiif̂ Brnnld be ,o£
{vast ^f.'petlt to the dty«^aja.' and

. ' SOLDIERS ENTERTAINED
An exceptionally fine program was

given at' the K. of C. hut. Colonia,
Wednesday evening by Elizabeth
-Eagles;—Including—the—-foilo^ring\_
tists: Musical trio. Mason. McCrea
and Hurley; songs; Miss JEHizabeth
K l i M i C h i t h

Miss Bessie Taynor. the Misses Ruth
d Pearl LaBar and MrsV Susie

.ynch. Besides this— there - were
everal very meritorious musical
features', incIuding"a~duetrb3r-Mr3—I*.

L^~an3~Sn»̂  RuOri3Bar:~Voc3l
ilection. Miss Ethel Carlson; song,

rtlss Jessie Wentz^
Attractive booth^ were 'arranged

ibout the sides of the lecture room!
'rom which* desirable articles were
sold. The fancy booth elaborately
lecorated in the hues of the rainbow
as in charge oCMlss Miriam Brewer.
hflJc^eJabIo__w^_under_the direc-^

Uon of MUs Pearl HaBar and Miss
Ethel Carlson/ The mystery pockets

the dumb attendant were watched
over by Miss K&therine

Fancy Baldwin Apples
4-quart'basket; large size 37c

FRESH FISH
OYSTERS arja CLAMS

tfor p1n.T* "tniit ig"nnder consider
the Visiting Nurse Committee

jlch will probab^r be folly «x-j

wltU Mias Christopher, ac-
companisti monologues and comic
songs. James Kennedy; popular songs.
Miss Sophie Wllgus; songs. Miss GU-
lespie, ^with Miss Holmes as accom-
panist; patrIotic~songsr~Jamea~Ken-
nedy; orchestra selections. Secretary
Gates -was _mastef_ of_ ceremonies. A
bountiful supply of smokes was dla
tributed among the soldiers.

EMPIRE THEATRE PROGRAM
Today, William-S. Hart in T h e Gun

Fighters." a Burton Holmes travelogue
and a comedy. Saturday. Jewel Car-
oxen in "Lawless Love,** Broncho Billy
and a splendid vaudeville program.
Monday, Dorothy Dalton In "Lo>e
Me." the Pictograpb.. and a snappy
comedy. Tuesdayi '"Twenty-one,'*
starring Bryant Waahburn, also Ruth
Roland in the remarkable serial.
"Hands Up," and He arst Patne News,.

or go to school regardless of-; th<
presence In the home of the disease.

^ |n t

iClol
at' the meeting '

[ afternoon is the organization
Modern * Health Crusaders

/the children of the city under
years of age* the plan con-

chiefly of the children taking
to observe, certain general

i roles at all times, which would

discussion of follow up work itLhoxoei
where there had been influenza <
-pneameeta—cases—********** of • ^t
fact that In the weakened state pro-
duced by these diseases tabercnloa"
could .more easily develop, espedftll:
where there is an Inherent weakness
of

The discussion as a whole was Quite
profitable and although no definite

Irto maintain and improve their tlon was taken by the Board of Health
&h ana make them less likely to a much better understanding de-

ritract' disease. The fUscussion yelcped between its members and th.
n out that there are many; Visiting Nurse Committee and greater

i wbo"try to conceal contagious j cooperation naturally resulting
ifes" will nut moiB etPclent work Io oxpe<

widow; who tenderly ministered to his
eyery want during his protracted
period of helplcssrio»iS. also J»y onb
daughter, Mrs, Harry""Watennan, of
SyracustiT three grandchildren- and
OPJJ great granclchllti- There also BUT-
vivea one brother,, Horace H. Blore^ of
49 Hamilton »ire^t, and three sisters,

uu Mary- Biorc, of "Washington, 1>.
C ; Mrs, Jessie GroverV-ofFarmlngton
5io,. ajid Mra, Edward Shaw, of Fort
Myers, Fla- ; , . " .

Hr. • Blore~was a~ ^Uv~e~bf~Rahway"
and had spent the greater part of his
life in thia city For ten yearfl he
was with the firm of Brewster & Co,,
ot Jiew1 York" City, returning to Hah
wayT4n-18761 IrtvlS93~he became war-
den of the county jail at Elizabeth
and held that position.until 139!
was later the superintendent*
large apartment house In Now/ York
City, During hla residence in !S
York "City he waa a member of the!
Board of "Relief, I

A prominent part had been taken by I
Mr. Bloro In the public life of ftahway.!
Via served with credit QJA a in ember of
tho Board ô  Education from th<*
Fourth Ward and was street commiS'
sioner tot one term. In politics he

SET GOAL OF 6 0 0 0
MEMBERSOF RED CROSS

In Christmas Roll Call Between December
16-23 Inclusive—Officers Chosen and

Other Matters of Interest -

WOMAN INJURED
-.'BY.'AQJOMDBILE

Mrs. Zwolinsky Struck by
Speeding Car While Crossing

I V

Out for 6.000 members of the Atnarl-
can Red Cross Society In Rah way "was
the announcement made today "by
Waldo E..Berryt chairman of the Pub-
licity Committee- It Is expected, that
this goal, will be reached during tho

l n ll b P 1616

C e _ J3 oufel in g__o f_
that membership. It Is a big task. By
this time, however, there is not SL
loyal American citizen who dooa hot

l fy ea
know and feel the value of

this organization Is needed every- eVfTf T p D 4 PTlTi>Pl\ __ (W
where whether taere U war or not, for OB.liLX# rKAVtU»-» - l i Ur*
lhGro~J)* always sni^aring to be ro*
lieved. ~'.> t r^_

Among \ho chief bu^Jnfeia maiterd
transacted "By" the Rahway Chapter
last evening wast the election of ofQ-
ST"cera as

FENDER DOES NOT STOP

organization,
mother-1^: the World,-

the
Thehave been "over there" cannot aay

enough In pralae of the great service

Breckcnrideo; supervisor1

o£ Surgical Dressings. Mrs, H. T. Me
greatesti Cltntock; supervisor' of Ho«»)>ltal Kaf-

~ Mfl Sarah Mclick: bap^rvlsor

Mra. Mary Zwolinaky, wifti of StenZxem

vicft-chalrman^
Aaron Dean; secretary. MU
Y. ~BrIstô r;"~ treasurer, Mrs.
Mclick; chairman of Chapter Develop-
ment. C, E B k i i

i

knows color1, race or croed. but
-for-the welfare of all-

The regular membership U one dol-
lar; membership, with Red Cross
magazine. $2; contributing menv
bership. $51 sustaining membership:
$10; life membership, $50 and up. Be
sure your name is on the roll when
the drive id over. If your membership
haa expired renew It. The work of

g ^ r M U s Sarah Me»
of sewing and military
A K h i

jaor,
ra. ~W7

A. Ransom;, chairman of home service
'4* ' ' y;
chairman of nurain£ H«-ctIon« MrSJ
Jarnea McCollujD; conservation. Mrs.
Aaron D«an; puhHcity/uiid Infonaa*
tlon .A. 11. "Wondeli; canteen* ilrsij
XV. H- Maya.~Tbe chairman of finance
and accounts position Was not-filled^

CrodItable1 reports Were 'received
frbm Varlourf units. Including Lady
Foresters, First Baptist, First Metho-

(Cohtlnued ori P*o« FIv«> _

FIRST RAHWAY—
SOLDIERS HOME
Arrive From Ov

the Maurd.
S 00

r/

was a stanch Democrat and first voted
for Governor Saymfiar, Fraternally-be
.waa. a member and : past master of
"Cafayette- Lodge, J-To- 27, F. and A* M-
He was an Episcopalian In religious
faith, . - . .

Mr. Biore "Wad a veteran of the
Civil War, serving from August 36,
lse4, to tho end of the war when he
.w_ag_hp_n«Eably dUcharKed̂ JHffâ  was a
membtif ami former, commander of
Barry^ost/ N'o.-27, C. A- R. The de-

GLAD TO GET BA^K TO THE
GOOD OLD tt S.'A.

RECEW^WOR
BOYS JJilNDED

Private Dickman of This City
Slightly Wounded in Action

in France

FATHER GRADY'S BROTHER
IS ALSO WOUNDED

y. of 25 Kline place, U at
Hoapttal in a, serious condi-

tion with a. fractured sku l̂ and oas

who, !t t» • claimed had

Tho flrat'pf the unwounded Kahway
boys to return to American noil from

"military—doty- oVerseaa -ttr«?—Frank
Walkor, »oa. of Mr- &u*l' M N . Charloi*
Walker*, of »1 M.ilri fetrweL iirid rl^nry
Hc-aly. son of Mr. and 'Mra. John
llealy. ot i s MontK^mery street. Thoy
arrived in Ktsw York Tuesday on tho

member' ot ^ho ^olu^eec. flrc—depart-
menL'. having been a. member' of
Franklin Hose Company and also con-
nected with the Veteran Firemen's

his "way without stopping ity aid or
ascertain, the Injuries to the wotnaXL.
No one obtained the to amber1 and t&ezv
Is no cliie to the machine or Its
owner.

When the accident occurred s Mrs.
Zwotinsky Was on her way to Worm: Hi
tho plant ô  tho Royal Manafactarlng
Company ixi Kaat Grand streets beixts
employed on the olgfat shift, while ber

.band_sgorks there oa the day forcav
as jLccompanied _by Mra. Annio

Attamanuck. of Klino place, who Is
also employed at the same- plant. Tn*
pair started to crosA Weatfleld
at the corner of High streets
Ware. several antoinobllea passing at
the time und the pair waited far.th.ev
tiiretj ih«y aa'y to paa* itn«i then they
Btarttfd ucroiirf tho street. The foortb
tDa.r.hIn.i, whEcb Mra, Att̂ unanucaV
claimed aha did not a«e. Was the ona
thut sitruck Wra. Zwoiinrfky, Mot Until
thu victim hail be«n uuddealy anatcned
(rom K>':C MUI» *il«i Mrs. AttamAnack.
know what hu,<i ha.pp«ned. Tbe m&-
thiruj bruahu*! a^attmt hor. coat and
iihti had 6. narro«r*"escar>« . (rom s.
•islnillut- Eat«. Tho auto .*tulckly dl*-

notlllcattoii -" w»ar recatvatl
a! office In
by Henry

^ McMUlaii,

from thi: ''adjutant
Washington • orr JXue
"Diclc'bTanYud Mra.

ot §& West Orand &tr««fc. thai their
iioa Jaiid brother, l*riva£« XVIiliam t>lck-
m̂ H y(" Company V, 147tli Infantry, j
had. been EJ]lightly wounded In_jicti6h
in France on's^pt. 30. ThU hotifica-
tion,. however, had been.preceded by a"
i t T " 7 6 " P U i k t U

them abroad the latter" part, of
aro. ra*» ml
ron, _ Thty are now at Camp
awaiting further steps toward

their honorable dU-ckarge and final
release from t uty. Both yohhg

Clarkson and John • Kelson; refresh-
to, Elmer Cbajnberlain and John

Nelson. The candy table and grocery'
tooth were prettily arrayed in the
national colors. The former was on-

that company. He also served as S.
P. C- A. agent far some timer;
. _Afl a citizen Mr- Blore was highly
esteemed^ and beloved by a wide circle

courteous nianer and warm'1 hearted'
ness gave him a place In the hearts!
>̂f all- To his various position* which'

he filled he brought an efficiency and
thoroughness that made him a, sno
cess wherever placed, and bJs many
years of public service are marked
by appreciable achievements, which
together with bis exemplary character

iT^fng **f tizep. - Hi s

-men -have: been ott duty -in-England
since they Went overseas and are
deeply disappointed that they could not
get to France and get Into the big
flght._. ;_ s ...-••-, '.. •. '

father n.nd slater1 telling ot hid wound.
The Wound waa cauabd by a. toachlnu
guii fuillet Iii life right knoei m o
\ctitit wtatod that he Wa« eteatiliy im-
proving. •••."•
' A telecrani was fecnlved yesterday
by the R«v. J. P. Grady.'of Co)onia,
informing htna that hla brother, Wai'

• — -&V* ot the ̂ _ 3 - .A"!**111 '̂
had beon slightly wounded "*in~acfclon"
on October 21^ He in now in American
Red Croaa Hospital, No, 110,

E
Mrs- Attatiiaixack aougbt to aid bcx

ci>r«paiilorv. Hut fonnd h«-r Unconacio*" "
yh»: thert ruii to'tho h ^
Mm". S. H. T«rry. 2S W

Water

ami t'ouiid' Mrs. ,
n tho troU*sy car tracks

Is mourned by the entire community.
. The "funeral service will *be_ beld
Sunday afternoon, the Rev* Vincent
Bonnlander, acting' rector of ' the

Interment will'be In the family

to American soil ia indicated
Walker's word-to hla parents, "Back
to God'* country/ Me tells of a rough
trip and severe storms on the ocean.
The returning contingent wa» Riven
a great welcome In New York harbor...

Healy's communication was on a
Knlghte of Colnmbus card ahd was
the-aoal* of brevity, simply statins

""I'm safe-and soan4-iji~the^ccod-oli
tJ- S. A." 'Healy had two brothers
overseas; James Healy U aorvine in
the U. 3, artillery in France and John

Jlealy U with Company A. 3llth In-
fantry. 'wno""saW~
hard fighting Just before the armUttco

Michael and Catherine House*.
Two deaths In less than a day in

der the Bnpervislon of Miss Rnth tA-' fi)ft ifamjly. of Mr. and' Mr»- Fred
Bar and Mlsa Bessie Taynor, while j Houser. of Woodbridgo. was the un-
the grocery booth was conducted by
Miss NeUia" Long, M r a - ^ A. Turner
and Mrs. H- C. Coulter. Her. B. S.
Crowcroft acted as master of cere-

lonlea-
Tbe League committee, to whom

mnch credit is due for the splendid
succes attained consisted of Miss

Nellie T ông, Miss Sadie Bernhard and
Mrs. R. V. WaUon. * .,.',

The event also marked the first use
of the hew lighting system and the
six new fixtures with more powerful
lights made the lecture room a veri-

'."**" adding "dreei" sml
eliciting many

table "white we
attractiveness and
Tavorable comments.

BO that tho mem-

BROTHERHOOD BANQUET
ArrgpgemeDtH are practlcaUy com

pie ted for the annual bamiuet ut the
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip of
the First Baptist church to be held on
Thursday evening, Dec. 12. In lecture
room. Owing to the food conditions
ft"" win '"be "a "^Victory Supper.'
effort Is being made to have this tote
largest and best annual nte^tids of the
Brotherhood. A large number of in-
vitations are being sent out and the
laides arc invited to attend with the
members. There will be vocal and in*
etromental music and the address ot

, tke-ggeslng~-wm he
ilam N". Runyon. of

usual affliction which they suffered.
On Wednesday their daughter. Miss
Catherine, aged 22. died at the home
of the family in Woodbrfdga, and on
Wednesday night their son, MTrbnM
Houser, aged 26. of 224 East Grand
street, thisc ity. passed away. Both
died of pneumonia after a few days'
illness. The deceaaea ^m leaves a

and. -two cnUdrejx^-Catherlne
of this'city. and is also

sorvlved by his parents; two brothers,
William Hooser. of Woodbrldge, andj
George Houaer. who Is in military
service Tit France and one sister, Mrs-
Robert Finn. Of Woodbridge.

Mr. Hooser was, born in Woodbridge

Besides these three sons In service
Mr. and Mrs. John Healy have their
son-in-law. DssteV Schweitier, in the
InfantryV Vailo~"Mrsl Healy's firotner,
James Smith, has been in the British
Army for .flve~yearst~ Jobn J. Mo
Crudden. a nephew of' Mrs. Healy„ Is
in lha Officers' Tralnlnff SchooL at
Camp Lee, Va. Ha Is <upeet«& homo
tomorrow, L Tbe family Is certainly
a patriotic one and they have certain
ly done their bit (or their country and
toward winning and prec/rving liberty

iEpfj^to th& ajis^stance of tn& '
Woman. Waiter Gagg, son, ot
KutftnM.jr-DaVid' Gagrt. ot tbft
>al plant, aldecf by Ooolei

Martin, S. H- Terry aJad~Mis«
honii'^ori, Rot th« injured Woman ln-
;i Mr. Gain's nu to mobile and harried
<ar in tbe Itihtca'y ltost>ltal, whero
h* Wan sitlU. Utitonacioaa this*-

SOCiXL ANO PERSONAL

Cniismas pictures, also.poems, recita-
tions and plays saleable for use by
school teachers/

The Athenian Club will meet next
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Jeorge B.
MacWhinney, 216 West Milton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, William orDonneU, 34
Commerce sreet. w^olcomed' a" ttn^
pound aaagbter Sunday.

The Ladies' Auxiliary to the Elks
last-night-planncd Ito send .Christmas
boxes to tbe soldier boya at the Col-
on la. hospital, Mrs. Charles Koops Is
chairman of the committee.

Tbe House Committee. Henry I*.
Lampbear. chairman.' reported Wed-

~erentng^at~the"ineiattng~cjf*-tbB
Elk* > that arrangements are practi-

I'olice huailquartcrs were notified
at\ Dcstoctlvo Sergeant James Toomp-
JU was at work oa the case tn a tew

o
tained l̂ om th victim and
tnanuck appoarw to bo the only oner
who know* anything about iti& acci-
dent. Sho told the police that Mrs
£wolln-*ky was struck some distancs
'rom the corner of High street and
rsgjeed by tji* nuichlne^to that DolnC

This statement receives little credenca
however, because Mrs.

and had resided in kahway about ivi*
years. He was a member of Inde-
pendient Company. No. 4, of the
eastern 'tcctloo. of this city.
oua to bis death he had been employed
by Swan &. Finch. Bayvsy.

There /will be a dotxbto funeral for
the deceased brother and sister at the
home of the parents In

Oswald 8. Potter.
As tbe result of injuries received by

being struck by an automobile In Si.
George a venae. Linden. Saturday

as told in Tuesday's
Oswald B. Potter, aged G7. of linden.

Prtfate Walker was formely con-
nected with the American File and
Drum. Corpe a^d other well-known
local orsanlzatloas. Both voting men
have a wide circle of who wIQ.
be clad to **•<? them In civilian circles
once more.

cally complete for tne-New Year's eve
uanaueX~caDare iZwtm*rnattZ'ix***&*K''
Tbe capacity of resenrations haa al-
most been reached. One candidate
was elected and three applications for
membership were received.

Mrs. Henry Pleffcr and daughter, of
Elisabeth, were guests yesterday of
Mrs. Pleffex's parents. Mr, and Mrs.
Pbtlip Hoffman. 107 East Scott ave-
ntws. .

The motor "fire engine in charge of
Drivers Joseph Mobr and Harry
Cooper was called out twice yester-
day. Once for a fire in the grass and
brush on the Royal Manufacturing
Company's property in Monteoin
street, and again for a. blaze at
city damp.
"CA toe picture and accou&t ef the
deatli of G. K. Ditmars. of Race street,
killed in . action in France, appeared
this week in tho Drug Trade EoU of
Honor of the I>ecemher tune .of Tna
Pharzoaceuticftl Ers~ ' "• • • .
. Word has been received iQ.tbJfl city
of the death o t Rev. Edwin Seabury
Wheeler, aged ftl. at South Framing-

RAHWAY RAILROADERS INVITED
of

Railroad living or working in this city
are cordially. Invited to tho "open
house" (unction to tve held by the em-
ploye* of'tBo Lehlgb Valley Railroad
oo -Tuesday evening, Dec. 10. In .the
Perth Axnboy Y. M. C, A. Tnere will
bo a big program of athletic and oth«r
diversions. The committee In cbaree
consists of Chairman Walter I.

tSpringer, Jrn son of Mr. and Mrs* W
of this city; E. Eikc. P.T.

Burlwrt A. W. Koehler. E. O'Hara ac«!

th* older residents as pastor of U
First Baptist church-

took place yesterday a:

Benevolent Association of steps ofefics-
sary to seeurft an eight-hoar day to*
stead of tho nine »ff-1i ten<hour period
now In effect. Officers J&twtn, Pmyne
and Frank Bemer were received into

bottle of coffee were found dose to
where her body lay and is also
a pool of blood near by. probably

hdicating that she was struck w!ihxMi_
" sw feet"of ^woer^sniTw'aiHgoODBtrvvr

Mrs. Zwolinaky U about 33 years o«J
ad^tas-tooF-chiMr

whom is 7 years.—:

Residents of Westneld 4venae «mjr
that It Is a wonder that more accidentsv
nave not happened in that tnoroasfe-
fare alleging that U is not sufficiently
lighted.

Following so closely oa the fatal bs-
jorie» inflicted on Oswald B. Potter. oT
Unden, the people of the city are be-
coming thoroughly aroused and *r»
demanding that drastic steps he takes
to curb those motorist* who dlsTefiftrdl
the la.w «nd are a menace to the liven
of petlestrtans. ,

OBSERVE GRADE WORK
The- monthly meeting of the Parent-

Teacher AssoclAtion of FrankUs
school commenced yesterday with Chv
new plan of observtng the work tn m
pattlcolar grade trom2JW to l l l
MJss Hel«o Smith's sectiSd grade

p _
Henry O. Schwart«TsoTr:>'brt~WiiEr

lnjton. formerly of Rabway.: «»» a
visitor nens today.

The 'Cnloxx Aid Society de«irca to
tha&k tee- Federation of Caarchea tor
th^lr nbcrai d^*71^^^ ° ' Ŝ ^ Cram tne
uixtcir Ttraaka^TTKî  t e n lt-e. also St.
Paul'» churcli tcr ̂ .trr EentToaa offor*
tos oT Sl< »tr» Pran«*3 CowMt. treaa-

Child Welfare Work and the propostttt
Modara Crusaders to be orssatnA.,
The Thrift attmp «~Uaa shuiiea * totslr-
of *l.TS4-75. while" a total of tt7*V7T
was tthown for fte Cnited War Work--.-,-~^.v_
drive. XL1&& Smith's second crad* " "
won the picture prtxa for oaring- th*
best representation ol parents present. Jr
^h« novt m^tifty wm be toMTtefr:
dAy. J M . 3. President Mr*. CL tt.
Congleton prtralded aad Mtsa Mlldrest
Wraight was secretary. .• .. ;•; •=' -:M:.:-.:.:\?

A fine new concrete itdswalk* ctxrli*~.l
and gutter have heeatald aions; -pm:\
erttlr* propoTty -frontajStt tit t l » Royel~
Manutaetartas: C>n)tpatty-~tBî

- G r a n f i l y*trpt?t- V-111"1.1".̂ '1"'1:,": ^-••'^'"•:'rl


